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f a t e e a w r t A a f r

The oxidation of olefins to the corresponding glycols is 
an important and widely used reaction for which several 
reagents are available • Unsymmotrically substituted olefins 
when so oxidised are converted into the corresponding threo- 
and erythro-glycols and if a stereospecific reagent is used, 
one or other may bo isolated. Cis-additlon to a els-double 
bond or trans-addltion to a trans-double bond gives rise to a 
product with the ervthro-snatial arrangement of the added 
groups9 while trans-acaitlon to a cis-double bond or els- 
addition to a trans-double bond leads to a product with the 
threo-confi cruratlon. The connotations three- and ervthro- 
derive from th© biose carbohydrates threose and erythros®.

Trans-hydroxyl a tion can be readily effected by organic 
2peracids 9 those most commonly used being porbenzoic* peracetic 

and performic acids although perphthalic, percamphorlc and 
perfuroic acids have been used. The intermediate epoxide is 
formed by cls-ncdltlon but fission of toe epoxido ring occurs 
with inversion of configuration so that the nett result is 
trans-add 1 tion 3 .

4Persulphuric acid gives toe same stereochemical result 
and other inorganic peracids used in catalytic amounts with 
hydrogen peroxide have been shown to give trans-glycols'*• The 
most successful of these were pertungstic and peroolybdic 
acids although various other metal oxides in hydrogen peroxide 
can be used.

Another convenient route to trans-glycols is by reaction
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with Provost reagent , namely silver benzoate and either
iodine or bromine in anhydrous benzene# he silver iodo-
or bromo-benzoate complex first formed adds across the
double bond to give an lodo- or bromo-benzoate which further
reacts to give the dibenzoate. This may be hydrolysed to the
trans-glvcol. This reaction will be further discussed below.

grans-hvdroxvlatlon also results from addition of 
7 3>©halogens or hypohalous acids followed by hydrolysis of

the dihalldes or halohydrins to the glycols# A modification
of this last method involves the use of N-brorosucclnimide
in aqueous solution to add the elements of hypobro&ous acid
across the double bond# This has proved successful when

*applied to olefins resistant to peraeid oxidation • K-brono-
acetamld© has been used widely in the sterol field to give

tothe same reaction ♦
One further method for producing trans-glycols is of

t iconsiderable interest # Oxidation is carried out by hydrogen 
peroxide catalysed by cation exchange resins and is an

1 2extension of a similar method of oxidising olefins to epoxides
This method has possibilities of modification to give a

»

continuous trans-hvuroxvlation process#
- 1 3yia-hydroxyiation can be effected by permanganate or 

by various reactions dependent on osmium tctroxide# Osmium 
tetroxido can be used alone, in calculated amount, in

14 ’anhydrous ether or dioxano solution , the intermediate 
addition complexes being hydrolised to the c±s«dlols# Pyridine

6



is used as an accelerator and since osmium tetroxide reacts 
with alcohols, phenols and aminos, these group^s must first 
be protected.

Osmium tetroxide is also used in catalytic amounts along
15with metal chlorates , this reaction being limited to water

soluble olefins* in conjunction with hydrogen peroxide or
16tert-butvl peroxide .

17Alkaline potassium manganate has also been used to give 
cls-hydroxylatton.

x x x  

Th© oxidation of long-chain mono-olefinic acids to the 
corresponding dihydroxy acids is an important method of
identifying these compounds and els- and trans-hvdroxvlatlon

16are best effected by cold, dilute alkaline permanganate ,
and by per formic acid , respectively. Both of these methods
are simple to carry out and give the desired dihydroxy acid
in almost quantitative yield. The reaction with permanganate,
however, has some disadvantages. Following Lapworth and Kottram1 s
procedure, very dilute solutions must be uscd(ca. 1 litre per
g. of acid) so that the oxidation of large quantities becomes
very tedious. (Attempts to reduce the volume have boon made 

2 0by Traynard who succeeded in carrying out the reaction in 
a dilution of only 37*5 ml. per g. of acid. His yields(7$ -75%) 
however are considerably lowered). In addition this method is 
less satisfactory when applied to substances which are insoluble

5



in aqueous alkali, though acetone may then be used as solvent • 
Of the other methods giving ci3-hydroxvlatlon only osmium 

tetroxide has teen widely used, and a method which overcomes 
the disadvantages of the permanganate method and avoids the 
use of the expensive and highly dangerous osmium tetroxide (it 
combines a high toxic effect with an abnormally high vapour 
pressure) is therefore desirable*

x x x

The Provost reaction depends on work first performed by
2 2  2 3Simonini and substantiated by other investigators which

showed that equivalent quantities of iodine and silver salts 
of monoearboxylic acids react to give a complex which can be
isolated*- 2R*C00Ag ♦ I2 ----* (R*S00)2AgI ♦ Agl#
This complex was represented as [(R,C00)2AgJl'h which, having 
a positive charge on the iodine atom is a very reactive

2 4electrophilic reagent* Blrckenbach, Goubeau and Beminger ,
however, represented the complex as a mixture of silver salt,
H*COOAg and psaudohalogon, R*COOX and stated that if two
equivalents of halogen were used only the pseudohalogen is
formed, along with silver iodide* Those pseu&ohalogoiis or
hypohalites have a distribution of chargo resulting again in
a positive charge on th© iodine atom, viz* R.COO 1^*

A recent suggestion has been mad® for the structure of the
25silver iodo-bensoate complex ' to explain why this substance 

can cause hemolytic phanylation as well as electrophilic 
halogenation. The suggested structure is shown (I) - p*7*

6
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8+ 5
0  > I - - - - - - 0

// i \Ph C
0--->Agt— 0 (I)

C  Ph
^  //

The dotted lines are weak coordinations and the weak iodine - 
silver bond is 3oen as resulting from overlap of equatorial 
I * electrons with vacant Ag^ orbitals, The relationship to 
the normal dimeric form of silver bensoat© (II) is obvious 
and it is suggested that reaction is probably via the 
intermediate (III) • I

.  -  I.0— — 0 Ag
/ /  \  / \Ph C ,C--- Ph C 0
V -  . - J  ° ^ - /  V

\,0 — >Ag«— 0 C

( I I )  Ph ( I I I )

Reaction of these complexes with olefins, as mentioned 
above, (p.4), leads to trans-halo-acyl esters and, if tho 
reaction is carried out in dry carbon tetrachloride, these

26 rproducts can be isolated • Under the conditions for Provost
reaction i.e. benzene solution, the halogen is readily
substituted and the trans-dibenzoxv compound is producer,
which yields tee trans-glycol cm hydrolysis. >

The replacement of the halogen by a second benzoxy group
takes place with retention of configuration. Winstein and 

27ucklos have explained tee retention of configuration in 
the replacement of bromine in bromo-acetoxy butanes with a 
second aeotoxy group, in dry acetic acid, by neighbouring 
group participation.
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- c  —

I  .

! i + ‘*Gi + ' S -5-
• * O A c

OAc
■> - C  . !•-  +  - 0  C -

OAc

This participation by the neighbouring acetoxy group, when 
the iodine ian is abstracted, prevents "backside” attack by 
the acetoxy group which would result in inversion* Clearly the

similar manner to result in retention of configuration during 
the replacement step*

V/instein and Buckles , however, showed that if one 
equivalent of water be present during this solvolysis of 
txms-bromo-ace tcor/ butanes with silver acetate the result is 
complete inversion of configuration and the product is

neighbouring group participation, the water, however, 
converting the cation (IV) exclusively into the orthoacetate 
(V)# The latter easily rearranges to the hydroxy-acetate 
isomers which may suffer partial esterification to the 
diacetate* Hydrolysis of this mixed product yields the cis- 
glycol*

bensoxy group in the Provost reaction oust participate ir: a

exclusively the cls-comnound. They explained this again by

t
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-  C  C 

I I, ' OH OH
2 8Another possible sequence was suggested , involving 

addition of water to tho aeetoxy-lodide before displacement 
of toe iodine* This scheme involves the participation of the 
neighbouring orthoacetate group in toe replacement of the 
iodine atami-

4 - i -
I I

H 0 x / °

/  \M© OH

+Ag+•
-Agl

- C  C -
,+~

4- C- c -
« r  0  

xc
/  \  He Oil

\  /° 
AHe OH

In toe course of the reaction one or other of these two
mechanisms may be followed or possibly both, simultaneously*

This highly stereospocific solvolysis has already been
29used in these laboratories to convert a cis-enoxide into 

an orvthpo-ftlyool via the threo-bromo-acotoxy compound*



Professor Woodward made use of these two series of 
reactions| (a) addition to ethylenlc bonds of the siXver-iodo- 
acetate complex to give trana-iodo^acetates and (b) stereo* 
specific acotolysis of these compounds to cis*hvdroxv~acstates« 
to provide a method of obtaining els-glycols from ethylenic

30compounds »
i tThis method had also boon described in two other cases

and although all three examples of its use were on high
molecular weight, alieydic compounds, the method promised to 

| 2be general •
The conditions for the reaction as described by Voodward

werei- Powdered iodine (2 equivalents) was added portionwise
over half an hour to a mixture of silver acetate (slightly
more than two equivalents) and the olefin (1 equivalent) in
anhydrous acetic acid, which was stirred vigorously at room
temperature. Water (slightly more than 1 equivalent) wa3

oadded and the mixture heated on a water bath at 95 for three 
hours. Excess sodium chloride was then added and the 
precipitated silver salts filtered off and the solvent 
distilled from the filtrate under reduced pressure. The 
residue was dissolved in methanol, filtered, neutralised with 
methanolie potassium hydroxide and hydrollsod with excess of 
the same reagent overnight at room temperature. The hydrolysate 
was than treated with dilute hydrochloric acid, the methanol 
removed under vaecuum and the product isolated and purified.

This method resulted in yields of 71, 56 and 67% of the

10



cla-glyool in th© throe examples of its use*
Since completion of these experiments this method has boon 

described several nor© times33’3*, only once, however, in the
j 4oxidation of long chain olefinic acids •

A distinction between the product formed by Woodward* s
method and that formed by osmium tetroxide oxidation has been

$ l a9 *i >>k oreported in some cases , the difference being in the
relationship between the cis~fs:lvcol group and other grouns in33cc) oxidises
the molecule* For example Woodward1s method^the 65 7-double
bond of dl-mti-trans-4 14a15 *8i8a-haxahy dro-118a~dimethyl-
2(3H)-phenan throne to give almost exclusively the B~cls-glvcol
whereas osmium tetroxide gives almost exclusively the «e-eis-
isomer* . u

#  V  N N #  i H • .*a, AgOAe : |
aq.AcQH > ^ H H

o ^ K y

The reason lies in tho mechanism of the two reactions*
Osmium tetroxide adds on to the least hindered side of the
double bond and results in the «~product* Addition by tho If
ion is also on the least hindered side but, since this
addition is trans- the acetate lean is on the more hindered
side and the inversion on replacement of the iodine in the
second step results in a cls-nroduct on the more hindered side
of tho molecule* This can load to a product not otherwise

* * ( * ) , < 0  accessible •

11



P t a s a a g A a a *

The aim of this work was to adapt Woodward1 s procedure to give 
a general method for tho cia-hrdroxylation of long-chain 
olefinic compounds without tho disadvantages inherent in the 
Lapworth and Mottram method and in the use of osmium tetroxide# 

Initial attempts to oxidise oleic acid following Woodward’s 
procedure were unsuccessful and an attempted oxidation of 
methyl hexadecenoat© gave a yield of only 10% of pure product#

The conditions of the method wero modified erne at a tine 
to increase the yield# The time of reaction at room temperature 
wa3 varied with little improvement* although it was found that 
addition of iodine portianwise over half an hour was 
unnecessary# Befluxing tho mixture after addition of the water* 
instead of heating on the steam bath* as recommended by the 
Americans* led to improved yields and finally the methods of 
removing silver salt3 and isolating the crude hydrolysis 
product were changed# Excess silver acetate and iodine made 
little difference to the yield #

The method adopted as standard procedure is described 
fully on page along with a summary of the work leading to 
the adoption of this method (Table II)#

With this modified procedure a variety of olefinic compounds 
have been oxidised to the corresponding £i&~glycols (see Table I)# 
With long chain olefins of high purity the oxidation products 
are obtained in high yield and are readily purified, whether
th© starting material be carboxylic acid* oster or alcohol# With 
less pure starting materials the yield of crude product is

12
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generally high hut considerable loss sometimes occurred during 
purification*
Consents o n 30ae oxidations(for detailed accounts see page 18).
(a) Castor oil: The crude oxidation product was separated into

37the two isomers by the method of Kass and Radiove * oinc© the 
crude product contained about 50% of liquid iimuritios it \ms 

thought that some dehydration between the hydroxy groups on 
the 9 and 12 positions might have occurred in th© acid medium * 
giving furan derivatives. Similar yields, however, resulted 
from oxidation of acetylated castor oil (28 and 8%). The 
.asymmetric centre at 0%2 must exert considerable directional 
influence in the add!tion stop since the higher malting and 
more easily isolated trihydroxy acid is obtained in less than 
one third of the yield of the low melting isomer* Kass and 
Radlove obtained yields of 20.0 and 21,7% respectively of the 
low and high melting isomers by permanganate oxidation.
(b) Methyl undec-lO-^oate * The standard procedure gave only 
% yield but this was raised to 42% by prolongation of the
reaction times* Monosubstituted olefins are known to be less
reactive to electrophilic reagents, a longer time being
necessary for perforate acid oxidation of this compound to

a, * 9give a yield of 44% while permanganate oxidation gives only 
31% yield of the diol3 6.
(c) Methyl linoleatas Because this ester contains two double 
bonds tii© quantities of reagents were doubled. The crude 
product was separated into the two isomeric sativic acids by

14



the aethod of Roinansclmoider et al. .
(d) evalo-Hayanai Only 20% yield of the d^-dlol resulted
fron oxidation by the standard aethod but this yield was
doubled by prolongation of the reaction time. Clarke and 

55Owen obtained yields of 46% with sodium chlorate ard osmium 
tetroxide mid 33% with potassium permanganate and magnesium 
sulphate* These experiments confirm the applicability of this 
method to the oxidation of alicyclic olefins*
(©) With acenaphthylane
extension of the reaction time for the first step until the 
solution had changed from yellow to colourless (indicating 
complete reaction) raised the yield of final product only 
from 23 to 28$. Further modification of the conditions for the 
second step of the reaction and in the isolation and purific
ation of the product would almost certainly result in a much 
higher yield* Previously this diol had been prepared from
acanaphthylene by broninatlon and subsequent hydrolysis , by

5 6reduction of the dlketo compound and by osmium tetroxide 
oxidation . The first two of these methods give mixtures of 
tho els- and trans-dlols which can* however, be separated* 

Phonanthrone was not oxidised, most of the starting 
material being recovered unchanged after reaction*

These experiments show that aromatic bonds will also be 
oxidised, provided they are weak enough in aromatic character 
as the 1*2 bond of acenaphthylen© is Inown to be* The '“weak"
9*10 bond of phananthrene must therefore, from these results,

. 15
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have rather oora aroaatic character.
(f) Tetraiaetliyletlr lono: This was a test reaction on a 
sterically hindered double bond. It may be soofc from a 
molecular model that tho four methyl groups in this olefin 
hinder the molecule sterically in reacting with two groups as 
large as I- and CH3.COO- and no pinacol hydrate could be 
isolated from the reaction mixture* Ivon had oxidation 
succeeded, severe practical difficulties needed to be over
come as w&3 shown by simulating the final stage of the reaction 
with pure pinacol hydrate* when only 65% of impure pinacol 
hydrate could bo recovered*
(g) Acgtylanic connoundst

Ci) Methyl rlnenynates It was hoped that it might be 
possible to convert the trans-ethy 1 enlc bond of this compound 
into the threo-diol leaving the acetylenic bond untouched but
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tiiis hope was not fulfilled* althou h the corresponding or:, Uiro-
0 40diol ( *pt. 88-8? ) con be prepared by perfordlc oxidation ,

Some reaction appears to have taken place since ximonynic acid
was not isolated from the product, which gave a small amount

0of unidentified solid molting at 22-23 .
(II) ■'Iftfcarl. . rlclaatearolato: Tho exporinents on this 

compound and on stenrolic acid were to determine Aether an 
isolator triple bond is attacked. Methyl ricinstearolate gave 
ca. yd% yield of a solid P.pt. 77.5-76, p.35 )
which gave a yollow precipitate with 2»4-dlaitrophenylhydrazine

0'.pt.64-67°). This compound was not identified hut it is



possibly 12-hy&roxy-9- or-10-ketostearic aciv .
Oxidation of methyl ricinstearolato with twice the normal 

amounts of reagents did not give any diketo compound but only 
a smaller yield of the product (M.pt. ? -77.5 ) obtained 
before.

(iii) itearollc acidt Small amounts of two products
omelting at 50-53 and 59-72 were obtained which were not 

identified. Ho stearollc acid was recovered.
(h) Uae of loolrduni acofcat. for the first oxidation stop; 
cyclop Io:rene and aeen&phthylen© were reacted with oqui- 
equivalent amounts of iodine and silver acetate in dry acetic 
acid (the normal is one to two equivalents respectively), 
this means that the pseudo-halogen, CH3COOI is the reacting

" - 24entity instead of L(^h3 aAgj I . A  further equivalent of
silver acetate was added along with the wet acetic acid before 
reflux and the procedure followed as usual, bower yields of 
less pure products resulted in both cases.
(i) ajagSSPMIW* Oxidations of '
acenaphtnyl 0110 and olive oil following food ward* s technique
gave slightly lower yields, though these were of the same order
and of comparable purity. Thus, although either procedure
could b© used with similar results, the shorter reactionmethod
tl»M of the modified/ and Its slightly higher yields make it 
preferable♦
(3) The oxidation of olive oil by this method is probably the 
best and most convenient method for the preparation of

17



orvthro- 9 s10~dihydroxystearic acid, o purification 
starting material is required and the product, obta 
high yield, is readily purified.



J&S0Xat&8kJ?Z. Xfcarjjusi.
(i) General: .

Olivo oil and castor oil wore good quality corneraial 
materials5 oleic acid, crclQ-hexeno, aconaphthylan©, 
phonanthreno and totramethylethylene were those available from 
chemical suppliers and methyl undoc-1C-enoato was prepared 
from commercial undecenoic acid by rofluxing for two hours in 
methanol solution containing 1% of concentrated sulphuric acid* 

Methyl hexadee-9~onoatQ was derived from a concentrate of 
unsaturated 0*$ esters isolated from crocodile fat and

41consisting mainly of this ester •
Methyl linoleato had been prepared previously from

42
9 J10 *12 *13-tetrabromostearic acid •

Methyl rieinstearolate was obtained from ricinstearolic
acid which had been prepared from ricinoloic acid by bronin&tioa . 
and dehydrobrominati on.
^ a m 'i-i 'mm - ' «-rW- ■ - ; • * - * • . £j(ii) -.gUaa,, oleatet

Olive oil C2Q5g+) was hydrolysed by refluxing for C.5 hour
. j

with 10% aqueous alcoholic potassium hydroxide 1 litre). The 
resulting soap solution was concentrated and acidified with 
25% sulphuric acid and the mixed acids isolated by extraction 
into other solution, the extract being washed with water till 
neutral and dried (H&2^ 4) before removal of the solvent.

Tho mixed acids so produced (19*g*) wore separated into
throe fractions containing mainly saturated, nonoathonoid and 
poi; ethenoid acids rosoectively by fractional crystallisation
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o  ofrom methanol (l?40ni.) at -20 and -?0 . These fractions were:-
o , ,  „A - insoluble at -20 $ 80g* of iodine value - oo.7,
oB - Insoluble at -5^ $ B4g* of iodine value - 92.2*

C - soluble at -50 ; 24g. of iodine value - 158*0#
The acids contained In Fraction B <S0g*) were esterifiod by 
standing overnight in methanol (320ml*) containing 1% of dry 
HCl* The solution was concentrated by distillation , diluted 
with water and the esters extracted with other. The extract 
was washed with all.all and with water till neutral and the 
esters recovered (8G*5g#).

The esters were then fractionally distilled through an 
electrically heated and packed column (Towers) under a pressure 
of 0.?rm. of mercury# ^our fractions were collected

20

' r a c t t o n . lesjBoratrore V*’»i£ht Xoclno valus.
1

0142 8.31s. 62.4
2 150 14.04 88.7
3 152 40.39 88.3
4 152 12.40 86.9

Residua «» 2.00

Fractions 2,3 4 are pure methyl oloate and were combined.
Fart of this methyl oleate (35gO was hydrolysed to give pure 
oleic acid (33*25g.)*

___



( H i )

Reduction of oleic acid with lithium aluminium hydride
4 |afforded th© alcohol thus s-

Pure oleic acid (4.25g.) in dry ether solution (100ml#) 
was added to lithiun aluminium hydride (0.8g.) in dry ether 
(>0asl.) which had bean refluxed for 1 hr. to effect solutiont 
just fast enough to keep the fixture under reflux. After a

©further 0.5 hr. period of reflux the mixture was cooled to 0 
and 10% sulphuric acid added to decompose the complex. The 
alcohol was extracted with ether and to© extract was washed 
with 10% sodium carbonate solution and with water till neutral^ 
and the alcohol recovered in yield.
( i v )

01 ole acid wo 3 isomerised bp the method of Sworn and
4 4Scanlan viz.t-

Pure oloic acid (2g.) was heated with soleniurs (€t09g»)
©for 1 hr. at 220 - 225 in an atmosphere of nitrogen. The

oreaction mixture was then cooled to 50 y dissolved in acetone
(150ml*) and allowed to stand for 1 hr^aftc ition of
activated coal (C. .), before being filtered. The filtrate

©was than cooled to 0 for several hours and the precipitated
acid filtered off and washed with cold acetone (15ml.)# The
filter cake was dried and consisted of impure elaidic acid

o(14.4g*, 41->44 ) Concentration of to© acetone mother
, o 'liquors gave a further amour t (l.Og., .pt. 38-41 ). 

Recrystallisation of the main fraction from acetone {?0ml*)
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_  0  at 0 gave pure elaidic acid (1 3 *lg*> ’ .pt. 43-44 ).
Although the efficacy of selenium as a catalyst for

iromeration under those conditions has been qxsestioned 5 the
reaction proceeded satisfactorily•
(v) Methyl elaldates

-sterification of elaidic add with methanol and 1%
concentrated sulphuric acid as catalyst rave 100% recovery
of methyl elaldate.

Reduction of elaidic acid by lit dura aluminium hydride as 
already described ( p. 2 1) gave t ;e corresponding alcohol in 
96*7% yield.
(vii)

oqntalua altftin seeds (3®°g.) were orusiied and extracted
0with petroleum (B.pt.60-80 ) in a Soxhlet extractor. Removal

of the solvent i**t 133g. (44.4%) of oil.
This fat was hydrolysed by boiling with aqueous ethanolic

potassium hydroxide to give, after acidification, 95g* of
nixed acids. Ximenynic acid was separated from the mixed acids

oby crystallisation from 5 volumes of petroleum (i .pt.4C -60 ). 
Two crops of 33.Og. and 26.5g. wore talon giving a total of

4 0
06• yg• of ximenynic acid (M.pt. 38-391 tit. 40-41 ).

Methyl ximenynato (i9*7l*i 93*-%) was prepared by room 
temperature reaction of the acid (20g* ) with methanol (200ml.) 
and concentrated sulphuric acid (2ml.).



(iii) atsarolic acid*
This acid wns prepared by brociination, dohydrobromina t ion 

and hydrolysis of ethyl oleato. The method of Adkins and 
Burkes proved very unsatisfactory and the following modified 
method was used:-

Bromine, in slight excess, was added in a thin stream to ,
a vigorously stirred solution of ethyl oleate (100g#) in

oethanol (50ml*) kept at -30 ♦ Potassium hydroxide (12Gg*) and
water (iBOisl*) were added and the mixture refluxed for 10 hrs.*
Tho solution was then noured into water (1 litre), acidified
with 5$ hydrochloric acid and allowed to stand overnight* Tho
water was decanted from tho cake which was extractec with
other, the extracts being washed well with water and the crude
product recovered as a red oil <9?*0g*)« Cooling of a solution

oof this in petroleum (S.pt.40-6G ) resulted in the separation
*  0of 2.14g* of product (M#pt.82-9° ) which is probably throo-

dlhydroxystearic acid from hydrolysis of the dlbronostear ic 
7(1)acid • The hulk of crude product was then recover 

crystallised twice from aqueous ethanol to give stearolic 
acid (9*8lg*, 10.9#f 1 .43-46°§ Lit. 46-4o.5°).
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O yyi c L a t i o a  ■ ■ |

< i )  S .q m e ; A

The following method applies to the hydroxy 1 ation of nono- 
olefinic esters

The olefinic compound (C.Olmole), silver acetate (O.Q22mole)
and iodine (O.Olmole) in glacial acetic acid (65ml.) are
shaken (Mleroid agitator) for 30 minutes at room temperature.

.

iot acetic acid (10ml. containing 0,2ml., C.Ollmole, of water)
is then added and tl̂ e mixture refluxed for 1 hour. After
cooling, the precipitated silver salts are filtered off,
washed with a little acetic acid, and the solvent then removed
from th© combined filtrate and washings by distillation under

oreduced pressure at 100 . The residue is diluted with water, 
extracted with ether and the extract washed with concentrated 
ammonia (to remove any remaining silver salts as silver a nine 
complexes) and then with water* After removal of the solvent 
the product is hydrolysed by boiling with excess aqueous 
alcoholic potassium hydroxide for 1 hour. The soap solution 
is then diluted and acidified with 2-1 hydrochloric acid and 
tli© crude precipitated product filtered, washed wall with 
water, dried in a vaccuun desiccator (containing concentrated 
sulphuric acid and potassium hydroxide) and crystallised. 
Crystallisations were from methanol unless otherwise stated.

In the oxidation of olefinic acids the (partially) 
acetylated glycol cannot be washed with tuRaonia therefore, 
after removal of the acetic acid and addition of water and .
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ether, the mixture is treated with dilute hydrochloric acid
and the precipitated silver salts filtered and washed with 
ether. The other solutions are combined, washes with water, 
tho solvent removed and the residue hydrolysed.

With neutral products there is no need to acidify the 
final hydrolysate| the product usually separates when the 
diluted solution is cooled.

Table II summarises the work leading to the adoption of 
the above method as standard.
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(ii) or>-thro-i)^hyd^^.?^Ga£leiia c M 8

(a) Pure nsttarl oleate U.9og.) gave 3.1*g. of crude product
0(99/* 12o-12c:' ) which was recrystall!sod from methanol

© *(50®!*) at 0 to give pure ervthro-dihydroxy31earic acid (2.8lg.
0;8*9%* M#pt. 130-132 ). Concentration of the nether liquors

o;ave an impure second crop (£.13 4*1%, '.pt. 10 5 -110 ).
(b) Oom S S SiialL JZ?rfila....aSSM (2.82g,) was oxidised by the standard 
method, the silver salts, however, being recovered by filtrat
ion after treatment with dilute hydrochloric acid* The crude 
hycroxylate product (3«Qlg*» 95%) who* recrystallised, gave 
impure dihydroxy acid (1.76g., 55.7%, hpt. 123-127°)
accompanied by a little higher melting material (0.l4g*, M .pt.

0145-loC ) which may have been-a mixture of the t ;o racemetes
of exythro-9»10-erytiLa?Q.-12il3^tetrahydroaarstenrlc acid (M*pts.

0174 and lo5 ) derived from linoleic acid present in tho 
starting material.
(c) Olivo Q-il (2*96g*) gave 2.?4g. (87%) of crude product from 
which pure egythro-9310-dihydroxvstearic acid (1.98g., M*pt.

0  a131-132 ) was obtained. Sinco olive oil contains ca. 75% of 
oleic acid, this represents an 63% yield, dome higher melting 
material again separated from the concentrated mother liquor 
(0.12g•, M.pt. 130-160°)
(6) Olive oil (29.5g.) was oxidised with amounts of reagents 
increased tenfold* Hie time of reaction at room temperature 
was extended to 50 minutes and the reflux time to 2 hours to 
ensure complete reaction, though these changes were probably



ounnecessary# Th© crude product (29.8g*f 94%* • .112-125 )>
ocrystallised fro® ©ethanol (200jal.) at 0 , gave 22*0g* of

dihydroxy add (??% - assuming 75% oleic acid in olive oil* 
oM#pt. 125*132 )• This contained a very small amount of material

ewhich remained solid to ca* 170 •
^ 0A second crop (1*94>* M.pt. 80-.120 ) was obtained from 

the mother liquors*
te) Olivo oil (2.95g.) was subjected to the reaction conditions
described by Woodward (see p.10)* the product* however* being
worked up as in the standard procedure to give 3*00g. 05%)
of crude hydroxy!ated material* Crystellisation gave tho
dihydroxystearic acid (2.1 7g** 91% * if oil content is 75%

. 0oleic acid* H*pt* 12 6 -13 2 )•
(ill) thrQQ^^J.aa;i?taayi?,. acjfli
(a) Methyl elaidate (2.96g.) gave 3.0jg. (96.52, M.pt. 92-93°)
of crude hydroxylatod material and 2.86g, (80.52, M. Pt. 93.5 - 

o94*5 ) of pure threo-dihvdroxvstearic acid after one 
crystallisation*
(b) SXaldle..acid (2*0g#) was oxidised by the general procedure*
silver salts being roaoved by treatment with dilute hydrochloric
acid aid filtration* The crude product (2*00g,, 8?.3%* ^*pt* 

o92-94 ) crystallised from methanol to give pure threo-9-10- 
dlhydroxystearic acid (l*90g** 84*8%* Upt.94-94*5° )•
(ly) eiy thro -OcjfcadecaGa-lt 9 tio-triolt

(a) Pure oleil alcohol (2.05g.) gave 8.31g. (1002, M.p*. 123-
O

125 ) of crude product on dilution of the hydrolysate.
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Crystallisation from methanol (30ml.) gave pure cixUuep-0c ta- 
decane-1 1 9*10-triol (1 .87ig., 51%, ".?t. 126°).
(b) Commercial olevl alcohol (2.68g.) gave 2.69g. (95.7%) of 
crude hydroxylated material. This proved difficult to purify 
and four recrystallisations from ethyl acetate resulted in 
1.49g. of triol (49.3%, ^.pt. 122-123°).
(v)

Pure, elaldvl alcohol (2.0g.) yielded 2.1 ?g. (94.3%, '.pt.
o82-84 ) which gave the pure threo-triol after on© crystallisation 

(1 .82g., 79.1%, H.pt. 82.5-83.5°).
(vi) erythro-X&&^^

(2.o5g.) was oxidised to 2.60g.
(93.1%) of crude material which m s  purified to give prythro- 
dihydroxypalmitic acid (l»78g«, 6 1.8%, K.p$. 126-128 ).
(vii) ipj&j^i^^ . j
(a) (1.84g.) and
(l.yCg.) were not oxidised to any appreciable extent by the 
standard procedure. The crude products did not solidify and 
woro extracted with chloroform as dark coloured oils (0.3Gg.f 
0.2&g. respectively). Since they wexe insoluble in light 
mtroleuni they are probably oxy-materials but could not be 
crystallised.
(b) Methyl undec-10-enoa te (1.64g.) was therefore oxidised 
with two modifications to the standard procedure$ shaking at 
room temperature was continued overnight (ca. 15 hrs.) and 
refluxing was prolonged for 2.5 hrs. A solid product (G.99g.t
48.9%, M.pt. 74-/7° ̂ after crystallisation from aqueous

• . » 

_____________________________________________________
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ethanol yielded 10111-dlhydroxyimdeeanoic acid (0.84g., 41.5%, 
M.pt. 84-87.5”).
Oili) «- and ..-erythro-9:1 0:12-TrlhycIrox?stoarlc acld3»
(a) Castor oil (3«12gO* oxidised by the normal method gave
crude hydroxylated product (3*l5g*, 95%) which was thoroughly

oextracted with boiling petroleum (B.pt. £0-60 ) and thenwith 
boiling chloroform. The residue from this extraction, 
crystallised from (1 ) ethanol, (ii) aqueous acetic acid and
(iii) ethanol gave 6-9 *1 0:12-trihydroxystearic acid (0.19g.,
7m0# - if ricinoleic acid content of castor oil is 90#* M.pt* 
135-137°).

The chloroform soluble fraction was separated by
ocrystallisation at 0 . Heerystallisation, as above, gave

«-9 *1 0*12-trihydroxy stearic acid (0.68g., 29.5%* 'Upt. 108-111°).
A previous oxidation of castor oil gave 12.2 and 26*0# 

respectively of impure p- and «-isomers C'.pts. 12 7-13 8; 
100-108°).
(b) Aootylatc. castor oil (3g.) m s  prepared by refluxlng 
castor oil for 4 hrs. in acetic anhydride (3 vols.) and then 
for a further 2 hrs. after addition of wator (2 vols.), the 
product being extracted, washed with water, alkali solution 
and finally neutral with water before recovery. Oxidation gave 
a product (2.64g., 94#) from which the p-isoraer (G.19g., 7.6#, 
M.pt. 135-138 ) and <*-isomor (0,69g*t 27.6#, M.pt. 107-112 ) 
were Isolated.
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(ix) ^jaa£,J ^ JLW s XSL - aieiythro-jjiO&
a £ £ s r l c  A c i d s  I  • i

Methyl iinoloate (2»0g.) was oxidised by the standard procedure, 
double (quantities of reagents being used. The crude product 
(2.22g., 94.52, M.pt. 142-167°), crystallised from acetic 
acid (40ml3.) to remove soluble occluded impurities gave l.-?8g« 
of solid which was extracted with two lots of boiling acetone 
(200&1. and 100ml.) leaving a residue of 0.3&g. (M.pt. 171-173°)^
Hocrystallisation of this material from 50Z ethanol (76ml.)

ogave ^-sativic acid (0.32g., 13*62, M.pt. 173 )•
The acetone extracts on concentration and cooling gave

o0.4?g. of product (M.pt. 154-156 ) and a viscous liquid residue
(1.09g.) on distillation of tine mother liquors. The first
crystallisation of the solid from 452 ethanol (100ml.)

oproduced 0,40g. (M.pt. 155 )• This material is a eutectoid
♦7formed by a mixture of the «- and p-sativic acids but

another crystallisation fro© 50% ethanol (80ml.) gave 0.37g.
e(M.pt. 155-160 ) and a final recrystallisaticm from the same 

solvent (74ml.) gave pure ®c~sativic acid (0.35g., 14.92, M.pt. 
163-165 ).

The large amount of liquid product (1.09g.) produced 
during the acetone extraction of what had been a crystalline 
solid was unexpected and can only be accounted for by chemical 
change during the extraction. The most likely explanation 
seemed to be that condonsion had occurred between acetone and
th© glycol groups to givo isopro py 1 id one derivatives. This
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requires acid conditions and traces of hydrochloric and acetic 
acids from tho previous two operations could give the acidity 
required* Hydrolysis of tho residue by warming with dilute 
hydrochloric acid caused tae mass to go solid aid extraction 
with ether* followed by washing with water and distillation 
gave a further 0tl7g* of th© eutoctoid of <*- and p~sativic 
acids (7 .J#* M*pt* 154-155°).

This last low recovery could be due to two reasons}
(a) ether is not a good solvent for these polyhydroxy acidsf 
so that although a good recovery was possible from, the acid 
hy&rolysato* it was not in fact effected and (b) besides th© 
formation of igopropylidene compounds during th© acetone 
extraction the formation of pyran and furan derivatives may 
have occurred by intramolecular dehydration. This dehydration 
is also acid catalysed but in this case acid hydrolysis would 
not regenerate the glycols and may in fact have converted 
some of the igopropylidene compounds* via the glycols, into 
these cyclic products*

This aspect was not pursued but it Is clear that minimum 
contact of tho product with acids is essential. Substitution 
of ether for 3>0% acetic acid in the first purification step 
and care in the acidification of the alkaline hydrolysate 
would probably lead to higher yields.
(x) cis-cycic«teasaLi^ial.*
(a) cvdo-Haxane (1.64g., O.OSmole) gave G. 7g. (37.5, ) of 
crudo product which was separated frora the hydrolysate by
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evaporation to dryness and extraction of the residue with
chloroform. Recrys tallisation from ethyl acetate gave

oci s-cv cXo-hoxanedlol (0.5lg*> 22.0)1, M.pt. 94-97 ).
(b) cyclo-Hoxene ( 0 * 8 2 g . )  was oxidised with one modification
to the standard procedure, reaction at room temperature
being prolonged to 4.5 hrs. The acidified hydrolysat© on
evaporation to dryness and extraction with chloroform gave
a crude product (0.76g., 6J.9$) which was purified by
crystallisation from ethyl acetate (0#48g., 41.4$, M.pt.94-- 

o97 ).
(e) cyclo-hexeno (0*82g.) was shaken with silver acetate 
(1.9s.) and iodine (2.54g.) in dry acetic acid (65ral.) 
for 1 hr. - I.e. CH3COOI is the reacting entity. Wet acetic 
acid was added and a further 1 .9g* of silver acetate and 
the mixture refluxed for 1*5 hrs. This procedure gave 
0.85g. (7 3*3/) of crude material which gave impure cl st- 
gyglo-hexanediQl (0.35g*, 3 1.9$» M.pt. 82-97°) after cm© 
crystallisation. *
(xl) cls-Acgnaohtheno-l12-dlol:
(a) Standard oxidation of acenarihti^lane (1 .28g.) gave a 
crude hydroxy product (1 .27g., 80.9^) which after boiling 
with charcoal in acetic acid, filtering and crystallising 
gave the Cls-diol (0.35g., 22.3^. M.pt. 205-208°)

The fact that tho initial reaction period did not 
entirely dissipate the yellow colour of acorxaphthylono 
from the solution showed that insufficient time was
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allcwed for this step.
(b) extension of the initial reaction to 2 hrs. gave a
colourless solution and 1 .66g. (89.955) of crude was j
obtalnedfrom l.?2g. of acenauhtftylene. This was purified

0as above to give 0.6lg. (M.pt* 198-207 )} further
crystallisation giving ci s^conaphthenediol (0.52g., 28.G£,

oM.pt* 2O3- 2Q8 ) .  Further purification raised tho melting
_  Qpoint to 204-207.5 after four recrystallisatioans.

(Found:- 0,77.0$ H,5.5^* OaleuXated for CiaHioG*:- 0,77.4$

(a) Reaction of acenanhthvlene with ClijCOOI (see (x)-(c)),
the second equivalent of silver acetate being added before
reflux, gave 1.48g. (79.5^) of crude* material. Purification

oby vaceuum sublimation (at 180 and 0.7m.) followed by
crystallisation of the sublimate from acetic acid gave the
ci£-d±ol (0.19g., 12.5%, M.pt. 201-205°).
(d) Acesnaphthvlene (1.52g.) was oxidised under Woodward1 s
conditions (seep.1 0 ) to give l.lBg. (63*4^) of crude
product which was purified by decoloixrisation and

. ocrystallisation (0.39g., 20.9#, M.pt. 302-20? ).
(xii) Attested oxidation of Methyl Xl.taeiaaafeet

Hathyl xiaonvaate (2.92g.) gave a crude liquid product
(2.23g., H.pt. ca.10 ) when oxidised. Crystallisation

0from petroleum (B.pt. 60-80 ) gave Q .?0g. of solid (M.pt.
0 O 4022-23 ) which was not ximenynic acid (M.pt. 40-41 ) but 

which was not identified. The residue (1 .53g.) was liquid.



(xiii) Attempted, cpde.ata.on .of.:‘9,tgga riclnsteorolato:
(a) l-tethyl ricinstearolate (2 .0g.) gave 1.65s. oxidised
material, crystallisation of which from petroleum (B.pt*
60-80°) gave a whit^ solid (Q*63g.f M.pt. 73-77°). This

omolting point was raised to 7 7*5-72 by repeated
recrystallisaticm from a mixture of ether and light
petroleum. Analysis figures were obtained (Found*-* 0,68*35*
HfXG.74$) which correspond to Cie^340*i3 and a yellow

* odinitrophonyl3aydrazcHie^(M*pt. 64-7 ) was formed* These 
indicate the formation of a monoketo-comoound, possibly 
either 1 2-hydroxy-9-hetostearic acid or 1 2-hydroxy-10-keto 
stearic acid* these compounds are unknown so that no 
comparison is possible*
(b) earolate was oxidised with double the
normal proportions of reagents to give 0.7 7g, of crude

oproduct which gave 0*14g* (M.pt. 70-77*5 ) from other-
petroleum mixture. This gave no depression in molting
point when nixed with the product described above.
(**▼> oxidation of Stoarolic acldt

StQarolie acid (2.0g.) yielded a crude product (1.96g.,
0M.pt* 3^-40 ) which cm crystallisation from petroleum

(B*pt. 40-60 ) gave 0*72g* (M.pt* 4J-65 )• Further
crystallisations from ethyl acetate furnished small amounts

oof two unidentified components*- Q.04g. (M.pt* 50-53 ) and
0.02g* (M.pt* 59-72°)e
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( x v )  i f e t a a n t o A  p x M a M a a  < t f , - f ^ . a a s R l ^ ^ n a »
0The product (1 .62g., *r*pt. 91-97 ) resulting from the

oxidation of ohonanthrone (1 .78g*) is almost entirely
starting material (no depression of mixed melting point)
but contained a small amount of crystals which melted above 

o
100 , This compound was not separated*
(xvi) A&antiaa °-C.. . t ^ sna»
(a) (0.84g») was oxidised in tho normal
way* silver salts being precipitated by addition of salt
and filtration* The alcohol in tho final hydrolysato was
distilled off and th© remaining aqueous solution cooled 

oto 0 * Ho product could bo isolated*
(b) Pure pinacol hydrate (2g#) was subjected to tho 
hydrolysis reaction with 3$ aqueous alcoholic potassium 
hydroxide (40ml,) to test the feasibility of isolating 
pinacol hydrate from this reaction. The alcohol was distilled 
and tho aqueous solution cooled to give only 1 .3g* (65$)
of impure pinacol hydrate.

All melting points were determined on a Gallenkamp hot- 
stage microscope. Stem corrections have not been made.
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l a t o f l a s t a a a .

Bircksnbach ®t al first showed that whan th© silver
salts of several Inorganic and organic acids wore treated
with iodine in suitable solvents psaudohalogens wore forsod
along with silver iodide:-

A g l  + 1 2 --------- * l £  ♦ Agl

Other heavy metal salts, notably mercuric salts, were
found to give the same reaction•

These pseu&ohalogens, being polarised in such a way ascharge
to give the iodine a toes a small posltiv^ are strong 
electrophilic reagents# For example, mercuric nitrate or 
silver nitrate and iodine in carbon tetrachloride converted

24, *8olefins to vicinal iodonitrates * In this solvent 
reaction stopped at this point but in ether some substitution 
occurred to give It2-dinitrates*

Ueehakov et al demonstrated that, with silver salts, 
chlorine and bromine reacted in the same way to give good 
yields of chi or o- and bromo-esters by addition to olefins*

The occurrence of the secondary substitution react!ce 
giving dinit rates is dependent on tho solvent used and is 
to be expected since the motathetical reaction between 
silver nitrate and alkyl halides is a well known method 
of preparing nitrate eaters*’. The low yields of dinitrafce* 
obtained by Birckenbach et al are due to the extreme
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slowness of substitution of halogen next to a nitrate
50ester group. It has boon stated that the reaction of

2-bro~io-3~nitroxybutime with silver nitrate is 90% complete
' i tonly after 4J days. fvornbluia has shown that substitution

of halogen with nitrate (and nitritej occurs with complete
Inversion, being a normal substitution reaction*

The conversion of a nitrate to the corresponding alcohol
is also a widely used reaction , especially in the field

5aof sugar chemistry and it can 1 © effected la various ways* 
These three sets of reactions$ addition, substitution 

and denitration, do not, however, appear to have been used 
as a reaction sequence for the conversion of olefins to 
glycols.
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Q i g g u a s i g n .

During the preliminary work of adaptation of tho 
Woodward oxidation technique to the hydroxylation of long 
chain olefins, throe experiments were carried out using 
silver nitrate instead of silver acetato along with iodine 
in acetic acid (see p*26), Appreciable yields of glycol 
were obtained after hydrolysis and although the reaction 
was almost certainly due to lodiniuia acetate, since the 
medium was acetic acid* the experiments suggested that 
silver nitrate might give an analogous reaction to silver 
acetate if a non-interfering solvent were used*

This was found to be the case and methyl palmitoleate 
was oxidised in nitromethane, by a similar procedure to 
the silver acetate/iodine method, to give a low yield (3;l) 
of ervthyp-)tlO-dihvdroxynalmitic acid,

Tho formal similarity between the nitrate and acetate 
ions suggested that the nitrate ester group might exhibit 
the eacae sort of neighbouring group aarticlpation tee
acetoxy group in producing the cis-nrouuct in the presence

28of some water
0

A, 0  0
f ,

• c — c -
*  V ,-Agl .

OH CH

0 ~ ' r 0 .CH ’
A  0 0

x 0 0
i i +uao 1 1-c— c-* I -B + -c— c- 1 1 _ 1
(X) 0II

0 ^  OH

*11

■9 c -
<?hydrolysis C-
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If tiio two • ar&ctj-r aro strictly analogous than in 

an anhydrous medium the trana-glgcol should result, duo 
to protection froa "I’cckside" attack given by tho cyclic 
intermediate (!)*•

0
*1

/  ^
0  0

HI c -
Ix

0
It
n+

/ \
0  c
! 1-c—c-
• I

( I )  J

j » 0 *

- c  — c  -  
• I

0 S 0 :

OH 
! ■

-r - C — C -  
• *

6a

Aootofiifcrlla was chosen as solvent because the high 
solubility of silver nltroto loads to a natsogenoaus
reaction mixture, tho silver iodide precipitating out as

53 ,i ^ ^formed , and two oxidations wore carried out. One was
kept anhydrous throughout while one equivalent of wntor \ma
added to the other before reflux. In both eases ervthro-
9 *10-dih;,droxystoarlc acid, the product of cis-additlont
was formed from methyl oloato in low yield.

'.Che mechanism of reaction, therefore, cannot be analogous
to that of silver acetate as suggested above but must be
by foraas-addltlan followed by replacement with inversions-

X: y -C
i

- C c-
m
i■> -c -

O H

c -

ft thorough proof that the nitrate ester group fails to 
exhibit a neighbouring group effect has bean given by 
Flshbein { dl-2s3-dibronobi.tana with silver nitrate in

aeetonltrile being shown to give ttaeo-2-hrogo- Wii



butane and thonce tgeag-2* 3-dinitroacyfcotane, while 
g|0Q<<£* i-dltromobutoae gam31-dirdtroxybutane via the
er?thro~lnterr3o*late. The present experiments have 
therefore eonflT— fl Flahbeln'a results*

Sonsioeratlan of the structure of the nitraxy group as
determined by electron diffraction studies and Raman

9 5spectra for raethyl nitrate shows that the nlnlaun 
distance between the oxygen atoms and tho «-eaxbcn ate® 
is far too groat to permit Interaction to take place* 
Assuming the nitrate to have the same structure as in 
methyl nitrate when it attached to a secondary carbon 
atom, the structure lg>-

0 ‘? i * a<»?

v <  S

V C
C p  0 e ,

^  y  V' x

• where Cat ®tt «n«3l N ar© coolan&r (in th© piano 
of tii© paper) and Q»» f?f 0* and 0* are ©oplamr at right 
angles to th© Ct-Ot-H axis* By goo^try, th© distance 
between 0* or O3 mid Ca is £*66A which is dearly too 
groat for any possibility of interaction to exist*
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Th© very low yields of glycol obtained using tho 
standard ĥ  droxylation (p«24) are due to side-roactions 
prodosdnating in th© hydrolysis stop* In tho hydrolysis



of sim le alkyl nitrates with ethanolic potassium
* 9 * 5 2 * 5 6hydroxide throe reactions occur i*

R#CHi#0#C2H5 ♦ UM0 ♦ KUO* (Ether)
K»Cll2«0»KC2 + I OH ---- > B̂ CiijOH + ILK0  ̂ (Alcohol)

R.CEO + R*0 * KNOj (Carbonyl)
5 *ikmeyaan and Morgan state that, *Vbae attached to a 

secondary carbon atom, tho nitrate ester may be hydrolysed 
like a carboxylic ester or like a sulphonate but with 
additional reaction leading to carbonyl compounds 
becoming a parent* In compounds having more than one nitrate
group, carbonyl compound formation predominates*"

*  * 9 » 5 2Among the methods recommended for conversion of
57nitrate esters to alcohols are high pressure hydrogenation ?

5 alithium aluminium hydride reduction and reduction with
5 5a mixture of zinc and iron powder in acetic acid } only 

tho last mentioned was found to be successful.
Methyl oleate, after a prolonged reaction time (25 da s 

at room temperature and 24 hours reflux) was oxidised by 
silver nitrate and iodine in anhydrous acetonitrile to the 
dinitrate| the weight of silver iodide filtered off indicated 
99.61 conversion. Reduction of this compound with zinc and 
iron powder in acetic acid gave methyl~erythro~9: 10-di
hydroxy stearate in 68$ yield, hydrolysed to arythro-lslO- 
dihydroxystearic acid.

Methyl elaidate was similarly oxidised (weight of silver 
iodide filtered indicated 98,3$ conversion to the dinitrate)
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to give 20.62% yield of methyl tlxroo-?»10~dlh roT'. stearate 
and thence threo-9:10-dih' 0 roxv stoaric add.

One further experiment was carried out on methyl oleate 
with shorter reaction times (89.4% conversion to dinitrate 
indicated). Seduction was affected with zinc powder and 
acetic acid and a modified procedure for isolation of the 
product gave, after rocrystall!nation, 51*2% of impure 
ervthro-dlfr droxvstearate. The mother liquors from the 
crystallisation gave, after hydrolysis, a further 15.8% 
of impure dihydroxy-ac id.

x x x

This method then is yet another capable of cls- 
hydroxylatlng double bonds and although the yields are not 
yet comparable to the standard methods of cls-tedroxvlatlon 
they are quite high and could doubtless be improved by 
farther modifications of the procedure.

This procedure would be expected to give the same 
ciq-iaoper as Woodward’s method in cases like those described 
on p.11 since the mechanism is similar.

Of possible interest is the fact that, if the starting 
material is an olefinic ester, the dihydroxy ester is 
obtained directly and this may be of value in some cases*

The main disadvantage of the method is in the long 
reaction times required but it has the advantages over the 
Woodward method of milder conditions and no alkaline 
hydrolysis step.



4 $

1. Oxidation of getter! hoxadQ^-i^ana^tQ In ,nljraa«.feaQft« 
Methyl palrsitalaate (2.68g.) was aha&en in anhydrous 

nitron©thane (65ml.) with silver nitrate (4.0g.) and 
iodine (2.$4g.) for 3*5 hours, wet nitromethane (10ml., 
containing 0.2ml. of water) added and the mixture refluxed 
for 1.5 hours* r£h© standard procedure (see p.24) of hydrol
ysis and isolation gave 2.60g. of crude product which was

opartially solid. Extraction with petroleum (B.pt. 40-60 )
several tines removed 1 .9^g« of soluble material and the
residue crystallised from aqueous ethanol to give m y  thro-

o9110-dihydroxyealmltate (O.OSg., 2.8$, M.pt.118-22 ) whose
omelting point was raised (119~27 ) admixture with an 

authentic sample.
• Oxidation of attttolelcetc in .flgg.JttA.Met acetonitrile:

(a). Pure methyl oleate (1.48g.) was dissolved in 
anhydrous acetonitrile (35nil.) and treated with silver 
nitrate (l.B?g.) and iodine (1 .27g.) and the mixture 
s'nakon for 5 days. The n&xture was not refluxed but after 
filtration and removal of tho solvent, m s  hydrolysed 
with ethanolic potassium hydroxide (15ml. of 10$) for 2 

hours and th© crude product extracted after dilution and 
acidification of the soap. This orange oil (1.44g.) was 
partitioned between 80% methanol end petrolearn (see p. 84 ) 
and the methanol extract (0.64g.) crystallised from ethyl 
acetate to give impure erythro^9slO^lh^roxvst carle acid



(0*05g.$ 3.2$) whose melting point (120 -5 ) was raised to 
0124-8 in admixture with an authentic sample.
(b). Methyl oleate (l*48g.) was similarly oxidised in 

acetonitrile containing water (O.lml.)* the crude product 
(1 .51&#) being partitioned as above and the methanol extract 
(0.86? .) crystallised from ethyl acetate to give impure 
erythro-9 s 10-dihydroxy stearic acid (0,06g., J*.pt*123-
128 9 mixed M.pt. 124-8 ).
3 .  W M m  n f  m m *  " T o ? * * *  1

(a). Pure aotiiyl oleate (1.48g., 5raM) was shaken with
silver nitrate (1.87g.t llmM) and iodine (1.27g., 5sH) In
anhydrous aeotonitrile (35al«) for 10 days at room
temperature. A further portion (1.87g.) of silver nitrate
was then added and shaking continued for a further 15
days and the mixture refluxed for 24 hours.

The silver Iodide was filtered and washed (2.34g.f 2.35c.
is theoretical weight for IOC# conversion to dinitrate,
thus conversion = 99.6#) and the solvent removed from the
filtrate under reduced pressure.

The residue was dissolved in acetic acid (10ml.) and
treated with excess of a mixture of zinc and iron powder.
A violent reaction w i n d  which warn modified by cooling,
and gentle heating was then continued until a spot test
with brucine-concentrated Hz.:o* reagent gave no red 

6 1colouration , indicating that all nitrate had boon reduced. 
The mixture was then diluted with water and extracted

several tines with other, the extract being washed with
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water, potassium hydroxide solution and again with water
till neutral. The product was recovered from the dried
extract (1.35g.» 82.3#, H.pt 90*400°). Socrystallisatlon
from aqueous methanol gave pure methyl arvthro-.) »1 <: -dlhvdroxv-
stearate (1.10g.,67.75S, M.pt.101-2°j Lit. 103° *).

Hydrolysis of a portion of this ester (20Qmg.) with
nethanollc potassium hydroxide gave the acid (170mg., M.pt. 

o126-9 ) which was recrystallised from methanol to give
pure orythro-9*1O-dihydroxystearic a*id (145mg., M.pt.130-
132°| mixed M.pt. 131-2°).

(b). Pure methyl olaidat© (1.48g.) was oxidised in the
saao way to impure methyl tfaroft-9s10-dihydroxystoarato
(1.03g., M.pt.40-58 ), the wight of filtered silver iodide
(2.31g.) indicating 98.33̂  conversion to the dinitrate. The
crude product was crystallised from aqueous methanol to

.  ogive two crops:- 5lOmg.(31.l£, M.pt,52-60 ) and 228mg.
* 0 (14.0$, M.pt.45-5° ) The first crop recrystallised from

eethyl acetate to give l63mg.(K.pt.60-60 .5 ).
The residue from this last crystallisation was hydrolysed

to give, without purification, pure thrao-dihvdraxvstaarlc
6acid (292sg,, M.pt. and mixed M.pt. 92-4 ).

61  0The low melting point of the ester product (Lit. 70 ) 
is probably due to partial aeetylation, this reaction 
unlike the previous one having been heated gently overnight 
with acotic acid and the metal powders and heating for the 
minimum time necessary for this step would probably prevent
this acotylation.
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4. Oxidation pf — thvi oleate with atettfcanart reaction ttltt*
Methyl oleato (1.48g.), silver nitrate (3.74b ., i.e.

100$ excess) and iodine (1.27g.) wore shaken together in 
anhydrous acotonitrile (35ml.) for 24 hours and refluxed 
for a further 24 hours. The silver iodide was filtered 
(2.1 Gg., or 89.4$ conversion to dinitrate) and the solvent 
removed from the filtrate under reduced pressure.

The residue was dissolved in acetic acid (10ml), excess 
of sine powder only added and the mixture gently heated 
until the brucina/U2.iO* spot test was negative (ea. 4hr.). 
The resultant solution was decanted from the solids which 
were washed with chloroform and the resulting solution 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure. The residue 
was dissolved in chloroform, dried, filtered and the 
solvent removed to yield 1 .65g.(100£) of crude solid 
material which crystallised from aqueous methanol to give 
impure methyl erythro-dihydroxystearate (0.84g., 51.2$, 
«.pt.95-10C°)

The residue from this crystallisation yielded impure 
orytoro-dlhydroxy acid (0.25g., 1 5 .8$, M.pt.l20-28°), on 
hydrolysis.
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12»13-ororyoctadoc-9-»Gnoic sold (Vernolic acid) forms 
74JS of the component acids in the seed oil of Vemonia 
§aJ&aiSiMiJ2a» It was first observed by Vidyarthi and

lMallya , who bolievod It to be an isomer of ricinoloic
2acid, ll-hydroxyoetacec-9-enoic acid. Gunstone , however,

showed that it was an epoxy acid add of tho assigned
structure, this being the first ronort of the natural

3occurrence of an epoxy acid. Raman later confirmed 
Qunstone's work.

The same eooxj’oleic acid was later shown by Bharucha 
and Gunstone* to be the main component acid (66$) in the 
seed fat of Ceuhalcrotcn cordofanus. which had been 
roported by Henry and C-rindley5 to contain ricinoloic 
acid. Other scourcos of this add are okra oil (Hibiscus 

in 3 - *£ and SS&HESJ& seed oil, in
high proportion .

The present work has shown the presence of a small 
amount (ca.l$) of 1 5 tl6-apoxylinoleic add in the seed oil 
of Camelina satlve.

These are the only known Instances of the occurrence 
of epoxy acids in nature but in view of tho fact that the 
sane epoxyoleic add has been isolated from species of 
three different families (g£&2Pi&t&gi &&>hfflE& a s.C!aa and 
Malvaceae') and the opoxylinoleic add from a seedes of 
another family (Crud ferae) it is possible that eeoxy adds 
are more widely distributed than is known at present.



Hydroxy Adds.
&ith fev exceptions long chain hydroxy acids are not

major component acids of vegetable seed fats although they
occur frequently and sometimes in significant amounts in
various waxes, in brain lipids and in cork.

A H  the acids hero described, except the Laalolenic
acids have one or more asytsaetrlc centres and are thus
capable of existing in an optically fora. Several of thorn
have been shown to exhibit optical rotation, although the
values obtained are generally very small, and it is
probable that all of these asymmetric acids are present in
nature in an optically active form.

HlcinolQio acid (12~hydroxyoctdec-9-<xnoic acid) is the
most important of the hydroxy acids and occurs mainly in
the seed fats of the ^icinus species. It comprises 90# or
more of the mixed acids of castor oil (Ricinuft conmunls^

?from wfeSch it wee first isolated by Saalouller . The
8assigned structure was first proposed by Goldsobol and

9confirmed by Walden in the same year and by various
1 0workers since then .

*  i iIvory wood oil (Aggaan&ea brasllianais) is reported
to contain riclnoleic acid (4/JJ) and it was also stated

■ -  . . .  .. . ,  , • - . "  „ * * *• ■ * . • • v .lato be present in ArgmoM oil (Arrarans ijtrl TTirrtfl) , though
t irecent work has shown that this is not the case •

1 4According to Margailla. the oil of Wriehtla aBBCHUl&
contains as its chief component a hydroxy raonoethanoid acid 
probably ricinoloic acid.



2-onp.lS. .<&}£■> isomer of riclnolaic
1 5acid has been shown by Qunston© to occur in the seed fats

of four of the stronhanthua speales and during the present
vori has been shown to be present in a further ten species.
It comprises between 6 and 16% of the component acids of
these fats, though in most cases approximates to 9 or 10)5.

airflfl (l8-hydrosyoct«dec-9tllil3-trienic acid)
Guptay sharma and Aggarval Isolated a solid unsaturated
acid (M.pt.77-8°) from tho seed fat of Mallotus
nhilipninensls which gave, on irradiation with ultra-violet
light in the presence of iodiney an isomeric acid ('.pt.
■ o

88-9 ). The two acids were named «- and -̂Jcaralolenic acids.
1 7Caldervood and Gunstone proved that it was 18-hydrosy-

1 8octadec-9tll»13-trianoic acid and Ahlors and Gunstane , 
from infra-red measurements y showed <*-kanlolanic acid to 
have one cis- and two trans-double bonds (probably cis-9y 
trans-1 1 . trnns-13) whereas the p-acid was the all-trana

19isomer. Those findings have been confirmed by von Mikusch ,
2 0  1 6  by Croabie and Taylor and by the Indian workers .

Recently kamlolenic add has bean isolated from Mallotus
stiaponlcus seed oil .

Isanolic acid (8-hydroxyoctadec-1 7-an-9 :ll-diynoic acid) 
is a major constituent (44$) of boleka or isano oily the
seed fat of fogMfcM SfiHt. Hiley”  j*, established the 
position of the hydroxyl group at C® and from the similarity 
of its ultra-violet spectrum to that of isanic acid,
Kaufmann and his co-workcrs 23 consider it to have the



above structure. It has recently been suggested , however, 
that the structure is 8-hy&TOxyoctadec~14-©n~10il2^Iynoie 
acid.

.aslfl. ®his acid, related
to xioanyaie acid (octadec-H~en-9~ynoic acid), is present
-  ^  *5(3-4£) in the seed fat of Kinqnla caffra.

Qrythro-JLslO-^ a o M . An optically active
odihydroxy stearic acid (M.pt .141 ) occurs in minor amounts

2  6(0.5-1.056) in tho nix©' acids of castor oil • The hydroxy
-  - * 7groups wore shown by Toyama and IshiJcaim to be cm C, and

* 8Cf© snd this was confirmee by King who further proved
the acid to be one of the optically active forma of th©

c^tlO^ihydroxystearic acid of M.pt.13 2 •

60
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The same acid has been isolated in the present work 
froE the seed oils of £SmL£Q£ia and
ltrochanthus saraentosus and may be present throughout 
the genus*

29Firai and Toyama have obtained a small amount of a 
9 *10-dihydroxy stearic acid from the acids of Lycopodium oil#

acid (3*1 1-dihydrcxymyr1 31ic acid). Power and
Bogerson isolated a small amount of a dihydroxytetradeo- 
anolc acid from the seed fat of Irromea purpurea (*ioittfa
African morning glory) and named it impuroile acid. The

i fsame acid was later isolated from the seed oil of
PimrMMa qH, Chois (Japanese morning glory). From

1 2oxidative studies Asahina and ihlnidm proved the acid



to be 3* 1 1 -dihy droxymy r 1 stic acid and this work was confirmed
3 3by Agahina and Hakanishl .

. H14-i3ihydroxyoctadoc-I0il2-di<molc acid was isolated
34in very snail amounts fro© tung oil but its structure 

suggests that it is probably a product of autoxidation 
rather than a true component of the oil.
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Capelin© oil is obtained fro® the seeds of Carolina 
satire (L.),Fr., (or satlren. Crantz.) belonging
to th© family Cruelferae. The oil is otherwise known as 
Dodder oil, German sesame oil, Leindotterol and Buliol.

The plant was cultivated extensively over Europe 
several centuries ago and at present is harvested in 
some parts of south Germany, Holland, Belgium, Hungary, 
the Balkan States and south Bussia and is widely dispersed 
over Europe as a weed.

The seed© are about 1.0mm. long by 0.5®a. diameter 
and weigh, on average, about Q.73*ag« They have a bitter 
taste and yield 30-40# of a golden yellow oil. The oil is 
used in making soft soap, paint and artist* s oil colours 
and the cold drawn oil is sometimes used for edible 
purposes. The seed cake is used, along with other seed 
calces, as cattle feed and at one time exported from Odessa 
to Liverpool for this purpose.

The first analysis of this oil was made by do Kegri
_  35and Fabris who stated that the glycerides were compounded

from linoleie, oleic and palmitic acids and, in mailer
amount, orueic acid. The characteristics of the oil quoted
by these authors wore*- iodine value, 1 3 5 1 saponification
equivalent, 188j specific gravity, 0.9228 to 0.9329 and

1 emolting point of mixed acids 18-20 .
3 6Boekenoogen however reported an iodine value of 150



and Heller stated that the oil content of caaellne seeds 
and the iodine value of the extracted oil depended greatly 
on the habitat of the plants, Russian oils having iodine 
values as high as 154*

38Holraberg and Sellraan are the last of a long line of 
Investigators who report erode acid as a component of the 
oil, though they consider it to be present to only 3.2Jt. 
They determined the component adds of a Swedish grown oil 
to bet- palmitic - 5.2, stearic - 1.8, arachidle - 1.2, 
behcxilc - 0.6| hexadeeenole - 2.4, oleic - 23.9) 
linoleie - 14.5, llnolenic - 33.4, dcosenolc • 13.8| and 
erudc - 3.2 £•

_ _  3*At the same time, von Mlkusch published the results 
of an analysis of a German produced oil and stated that 
little if any erudc acid was present in the sized adds. 
Otherwise his results tally closely with those of the 
Swedish workers, beings- saturated adds - 8.9) nono
unsaturated adds, 42.8$ linoleie acid, 12.1 and llnolenic

* oadd, 3o.2y. Be showed conclusively that elcosanole add 
was one of the component adds and pointed out that the 
oil was exceptional with regard to the observation made

* iby Hllditch that all Cruciferae seed oils previously 
investigated, with the exception of Hesperia matronalis. 
contain 40-50JC of erudc acid.

One other feature reported by von Mlkusch was toe 
occurrence of \% of hydroxy add. The presence of this
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acid was shown by a positive hydroxyl value given by tho
4 2oil and Its mixed acids* By the method* Cd4-4Q

values of 14*7 and 15*8 respectively wore obtained, the 
presence of an oxy-acid was also shown by tho difference 
between the saponification value of the oil (1 7 7*8) and 
the acid value of the mixed acids (1 9 5 * 7)• This is 
characteristic of ricinoleic acid prepared in the same way 
and results from the formation of lactones by heating with 
mineral acids. By distillation* careful neutralisation of 
the distillate and extraction of the soap he isolated as 
lactones* wi th iodine value 94*8 and acid value 5*8* about 
10$ of the soap. He considered these to be from a nono- 
unsaturatod, monohydroxy acid similar to ricinoleic acid*
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Piecnaslon.
- g l - J f e g  t e t e o 3 g , . . a s * a «

The hydroxy acid of oaaeline oil was isolated from the 
nixed acids by the following series of operations*-

£UazsJL*
jSDiOM add Jftft.
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74
76

>Swt. jtoion add
Acotylated nixed 

acids (471g.) Adds
_ 2P3. am^lex. "orai ^froa 79.7

20.3 Pother liquors urea

J-’STtiiiaP \ Petroleum
* extract 17*6

2.7 **eQH extract
Ĵ SŜ Pl7SX& — *4 Koa-sap* 0.4

trOH add concentrate
.Pardj^gp. _ v etroleum“  extractMoOH extract 0.4

Ctycyngitpgragh^ Fraction^,
FractionB o 

o 0
24

▼ Fraction# 
Fraction C 0.33 94

Chrgmatgeraplq^ Fractional
Nr Fraction^* Fraction £2

0.48
0.03

48

0*17 Fraction Cj
W M ? >

£ * -

(a), ifce fact that urea forms Inclusion sm&azas. with 
compounds of suitable structure has been used extensively



la fatty acid chemistry for the separation of acre 
saturated acids, which fora complexes, from less saturated 
acids, which do not. Tho presence of a side chain in the 
molecule is likely to prerant urea complex formation aid 
the hydroxy acids in the mixed acids were aeetylatec 
before crystallisation with urea to produce a bulky side 
chain and thus bring about their concentration in the 
mother liquors. This preliminary concentration was carried 
out to reduce the amount of material to be partitioned and 
thus to reduce to reasonable amounts the volumes of solvents 
required for tho partition.
(b). Pltra-violet absorption before _aav after 1 saner 1 station« 

Indication of tho presence of two double bonds in the 
acid from hydrogenation experiments (see (c) below) suggested 
the determination of ultra-violet absorption before and 
after isonori sation at 234 and 268b}*u  corresponding to

44
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conjugated diene and trlene respectively . The values 
obtained are shown below (values at 268m/* are negligible)J-

Fraction JtoiOH acid . :.s f c t
Before After [Difference.

"OH acid concentrate" 55 139 473 334
a 24 94 247 153
c, 48 93 368 275
c> 74 62 489 427
C 3 76 53 482 429
D 94 35 121 86

Fractions C2 and C3, from glycol values and 3 ^  values 
are considered to be nearly identical



(c). were carried out on tho 
hydroxy acid concentrate and on Traction Ca and gavo the 
sane product (l5:l6-dihydroxystearic acid) in yields 
proportional to the glycol value. Fraction D, however, an 
hydrogenation gave a sticky product which could not be 
crystallised. This result and the low ultra-violet 
absorption after isosterlsation showed that Fraction D was 
a different acid from the dihydroxy acid in Fractions B,
Ct, Ca and Cj whose Btc«'differences' are proportional to 
their glycol values (see also Figure III, p.go ) and it is 
considered that Fraction D is polymeric material possibly 
derived from the dihydroxy acid (see also p.78).
(d). Fraction A was completely insoluble in petroleum
indicating that it is a hydroxy acid and since It was
eluted from the chromatographic column in advance of the
dihydroxy acid it is probably a aonohydroxy, possibly the

$9oonohydroxyoc tadecenoic acid described by von Mlkusch .
The non-glycol portion of Practical B is probably the saae 
acid. The structure of this aonohydroxy add was not 
deterwined.

CflMttHttle" ft* *fm  fyr^roxr aaid.
1. CrQDOral t

The structure of the hydroxy acid was deterwined by 
hydrogenation and oxidation studies, the reactions involved 
being summarised below x-
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HOOC(CHg) 13COGE <▼)
A

K M n O *

(IT) CHjCHgCHO ♦ OK(CIIa)i3COOH (III)

H I O *

dIjCIij|CHOH«CHOH(Cn2 )t 3COOB (II)

f i *

(SI3 C e 2 C i m #CH Ce.O T2CHsCTCIIaCH«CII (CHa ) 7 COOH ( I )

Ilooc (c,. ̂ j7G00H (VI)

L1A1H*

CH3 CH 2 GiIOH.CHOIl.CH jCHsCHCIi aCIl=sCiI (C llj  ) 7 CBaOH ( T U  )

An authentic spocistan. of pontadecadioic acid (V) was 
prepared By Amdfc-Eistert bishoyaologation of tridecadioic 
acid, obtained by permanganate oxidation of erudc acid 
isolated frosn rape oil and a sneciiaen of 9-hydroxyrrcinanoic 
acid (TilI) by perlodate-poraanganate oxidation of oleyl 
alcohol,
2 .  i i j a E Q e S E S t i S B i

Whan the ’'hydroxy add concentrate” (see Figure I) 
was hydrogenated, hydrogen equivalent to two double bonds 
was taken up and a crystalline solid (4^() was obtained

KJCt.AMn04 > B00C(CH2)7CHs0H (Till)



owhich was purified to a molting point of 96-7 » which was
depressed on admixture with t;irop-9iiC-dlhydroxTstearic

oacid (M.pt. 94-4.5 ) and with tbroo-12 si ̂ -dlhydrarvstoarlc
, oacid (M.pt. 96-7.5 ).

Hydrogenation of Fraction C8 (see Figure I) again
resulted in an uptake of hydrogen equivalent to two double
bonds and furnished the same saturated acid (58,0.

The acid value (320) and the saponification equivalent
(312) 319) ware determiner and,being equal,show the absence
of a lactone grouping. The average value (316) is the same
as the noiecalar weight of a dihydroxystearic acid.

_  oThe methyl ester (M.pt. 89.5-90«5 ) and tho ethyl
ester (M.pt. 74-74.5 ) were prepared and analysed
satisfactorily for derivatives of a dihydroxystearic acid.

It is noteworthy that the lowering of melting point
.  oon going from add to methyl ester (6.5 ) and from add

oto ethyl ester (22.5 ) are much less thou the corresponding 
differences between throo-9»10-dihydroxystearic acid and 
its esters (24 and 35*. respectively)and between j&£92- 
12sl3-dih; droxystoarlc add and its esters (27 and 33, 
respectively). This is presumably due to a different 
crystal structure dependent on the position of the hydroxyl 
groups in the chain.
3* Position of hydroxyl groupst

♦5 .. —The pure saturated acid gave a glycol value of 96 .5> 
showing that the hydroxyl groups are on adjacent carbon
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atoms. steam distillation of the solution resulting from 
periodate cleavage gave propionaldehyde (IV) which was 
characterised as its dinitrophenylhydrazone by melting 
point and mixed melting point determinations and by 
comparison of its paper chromatographic Br values with 
those of the dinitrophenylhydra zones of other short chain 
aldehydes.

The residual solution from the stem distillation, on 
cooling, precipitated 14-formyltetradecanoie acid (111) 
which was oxidised with dilute permanganate and 
characterised as pentadaeadioie acid (V) by mixed melting 
point determination with an authentic sample of that dibasic 
acid.

The isolation of these two cleavage fragments shows 
(a) that the hydroxyl groups are on the 15 and 16 positions 
and (b) that there is no branching in the chain, since all
18 carbon atoms are accounted for in straight chain products.

*%

The saturated acid is thus shown to be 15»l6-dJhydroxy- 
stearic acid probably of th© throo- configuration by 
comparison of its taelting point with those of the 6»7~
^ , 4ftthrough 12»13-dihydroxystoaric adds.

The hydrogenation studies Indicated the presence of 
two double bonds in the molecule and the ultra-violet 
absorption values at 234nju after isoaarisation (7. &OII/ 
ethylene glycol) l80/'60mins.) shows that at least two
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double bonds are present and these are "skipped”, i#e* the 
grouping -ClisCR .CH2»C33aC&~ occurs in the chain*
5. oaajjaj&sa ,a£,-1&9. spM*

Periodato-perraanganate oxidation of a portion of
„ *7Fraction C2 (see Figure I) by the method of von Rudloff

gave asolaic acid (FI) as the dibasic acid fragment, the
monobasic frogaent being too volatile to bo isolated. This
indicates the presence of the grouping ~C.(CH2y?( £ in the
molecule so that there can be only two possible structures

( a ) ch3ch 8choh .ciioh ,CHscH=anciiaOEacn <ch3 ) 7cook

and (B) CH3CH2GH0H.CIIQa.CH2CIi=CH(CHl)7Cli=CHCIlJC00tt 
Although the latter add (3) would be isoaerised by heating 
with potassium hydroxide/ethylene glycol reagent to give 
an et-ethylenic add, this product would give an ultra
violet absorption peak in the region 208-21Oaji instead of

« «at the observed wavelength of 234mp . It was therefore
considered that (A) was the more likely structure.

The decision between the two structures can be made 
by "labelling" the carboxyl end of the add before oxidative 
cleavage. If the resulting dibasic fragment retains the 
"label" then structure (A) represents the true constitution 
of the add. If free azelaic add is again produced the 
structure corresponds to (B). "Labelling" is generally
effected in one of two ways} (a) by forming the ester and

♦ s * ’oxidising under non-hydrolytle conditions and (b) by
* ?chain extension by the Arndt-Sistert synthesis •

The olid nature of the periodate-pejraengenate method,



itfhera permanganate Is present only in catalytic amounts, 
suggested that if the carboxyl group were "labelled" by 
reduction tc a primary alcohol group this alcohol group 
would remain intact. Trial experiments using this method 
to oxidise oleyl alcohol were successful, giving high 
yields of 9-hydroxynonanoie acid and nonanoic acid and 
only trace amounts of aselaic acid showing that the extent 
of reoxidation of the primary alcohol group was negligible. 
This method was therefore used to differentiate between 
structures (A) and (B),
6 .  g & te s& s & jtf a l . c c f e g l ;  •

The alcohol (VII) was prepared by lithium aluminium 
hydride reduction of a portion of Fraction C$ (see Figure 
I). Oxidation of this alcohol with periodato-perraangcnato 
gave 9-hydroxynonanoic acid (Till), characterised by its 
melting point and mixed melting point with an authentic 
sample and by the malting point and mixed melting point 
of Its p-broaophanaoyl ester.

The structure of the hydroxy acid is therefore 
l5*l&-dihydroxyoctadee-9*12-dlanic acid with the hydroxyl 
groups probably in the tjhreo-configuration.
7. ggifiirugation s i .double bonds ••

Trans-double bands give a characteristic infra-red
50absorption peak in the region of 10u and tho intensity 

of this peak has boon used as a quantitative measure of 
the extent of trcns-unsaturatlcn.
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Th© infra-rec! sneetrurc of a film of Erection C| (see
Figure I) war, obtained ami showed no peaks in this region#
Tho doable bonds in the hydroxy acid srust therefore have
the ffis-Qonfi gum t ion #

Thoro is confirmatory evidence for this in the fact
that Fractions Ca and C3t having 75# of tho acid* did not

ocrystallise even at 0 * Linelaidlc acid has a melting point
t  o  % _of 28-9 (Ref, 4Itp*5f28) and a dihydroxyllnelal&ic acid

would be expected to have a fairly high molting point*
the structure of the acid has thus been shown to bo

thyeo-15 tl6-dihvdroxTOctadoc-ciy-9-9is-12-diggioic acid s
the only doubt being in tho configuration assigned to the 
hydroxyl groups*
8. gftaalteiHfo-af...13Mt sold being aa artefact;

The dihydroxy acid comprises only ca.1,3 of the sized 
acids of camelino oil and it •<■83 possible that it might be 
merely an artefact of oxidation*

It is considered not to be an artefact because (a) it 
rthovs optical activity and (b) the configuration of the 
hydroxy groups is threo.
(a). Both the 15«l6-dihydroxystearie acid obtained after
hydrogenation and Fraction C, of the unsaturated acid
showed optical activity, their specific rotations in

o  oethanol solution being ♦3.3 and +6.1 respectively. 
Autoxidatioc cannot produce optical asymmetry uhere this 
was originally absent and llnolenic acid would be the
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precursor of this compound*
51(b). Gold has shown that autoxi&ation of pis-ole fins 

with gaseous oxygen gives rise to cis- and tranp-epoxidos 
which in turn give tforeo- and erythro-glYCols * while foraas- 
olefins give rise to trang-enoxldes and oxy thy^-glycols 
only* If those generalisations are true for the less 
drastic oxidation of oils occurring during storage, then 
the production of a thre^-glycol unmixed with an ervthrft- 
glycol, which would be the more readily isolated product, 
cannot occur and autoxidation cannot have produced this 
acid*
III. QqpsUtetfcloa of tate asifl toJfebe oil;

The acid isolated from, the oil as throo—15*16-dihydroxy- 
linoleie acid may have bean derived from I5*l6-epoxylinoleic
acid,by ring opening with inversion during the isolation , 
in the same way that 12sl3-C'x>xyoloic acid fron a number 
of securees (see p. 57) is Isolated as the glycol, with 
the threo configuration*

75

vilnce tho acid comprises only about 1$ of the mixed
5  ^acids the usual methods of epoxide determination are

likely to prove inconclusive* It is known that e:oxides
give rise to infra-red absorption l ands in the regions of 

53o, 11 and !S)i although this work has shown that back
ground absorption by seed oils in those regions is so high 
as to swamp any small peaks | vernonia oil, having 72# of 
epoxy acid showed only small bands at 11.82 and 12#l$u
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because of this. However, free hydroxyl groups give rise
to a strong band in tho 2 .Bp region attributed to the 0—Ii

5*«stretching vibration and if it can be shown that an oil, 
having little or no absorption in this region, when treated 
with acid and with alkali, and then esterified gives 
Increased absorption at this wavelength then it is probable 
that an epoxy group was originally present in the oil.

Cameline oil was investigated in this way and the 
spectra of vemdnia oil and olive oil and their esters also 
measured as controls. The oils were first neutralised and 
the spectra of the oils and esters, in the region 2.6 - 3.^a 
determined for films of "neat" material are shown on 
Figure II (opposite). Fils thicknesses were 0.1mm. except 
for vemonla oil and esters where the thicknesses were 
unknown but similar. Olive oil and esters show small peaks 
of the same intensity in tho 2.9p region demonstrating 
(a) that the oil, which was Old, contained an appreciable 
amount of hydroxy artefacts from autoxldatlon and (b) that 
the acetolysis, hydrolysis and osterlfication procedures 
do not produce additional hydroxyl absorption. Vemonla oil 
has very small peaks in this region bat the esters show a 
very strong peak at 2.9p.

Cameline oil shows a small band at 2,89p and a much 
higher band is shown by the esters at 2.23ji. *t is concluded, 
therefore, that the dihydroxy acid isolated is present in 
the oil as cls-er>oxy-l5»l6-octadoc-9tl2-dlenole acid.

.otat- The position of the bands at 2»9p instead of at the
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froe 0-Ji stretching frequency of 2.8a is dae to hydrogen
5 4  bbonding of tho hydroxy groups •

IV. Constitution of Fraction D (see Figure 1):
Fraction D has a glycol of 94# (calculated as dihydroxy-

octadeeenoio aoid) indicating tho presence of vicinal
*%dihydroxy groups. The St cm value at 234^1 after isooeris-

ation is 87 and this demonstrates the absence of a
"skipped" dlene system.

Hydrogenation led to an uptake of hydrogen equivalent
to rather store than one double bond but the product was a
tacky mass which could not be crystallised.

foriodate-permanganate oxidation gave azelaic acid
(44#) in one experiment. In another experiment there
resulted a dibasic acid (104#, calculated as azelaic acid)
which had an equivalent weight of 169 and which furnished
the di-p-bronophenacylester of azelaic acid (3U)»

The fraction bad a specific optical rotation in 
oethanol of 42.5 and it possible that it is an artefact 

of the 15 «l6-dihydra*ylinoleio add produced by 
polymerisation between double bonds or an oxidation 
artefact of l5*l6-dihydroxylinoleic acid or linoleie add 
containing store than one glycol group or, most likely, a 
mixture of these polymers with other artefacts. The high 
glycol value is misleading since a high proportion of 
the acids in this fraction may have more than one glycol 
group per 18 oarban atoms*
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v . SflBe&aalsme*
(a), cls-15tl6-enoxyoctadec-cls-9-cis-12-dianolc acid is
present in the glycerides of Camellna satlva seed oil to
atout 1% and it is not a product of autoxidation
(to), fhs three vicinal dihydroxy acids which have been
isolated from seed oils (9*10-dihydroxystearic,
12»13-dihydroxyolei c and I5*l6-dihydroxylinoloic) may
have a biosynthetic significance,in that they or the parent
epoxides of the unsaturated adds may be the precursors
(or vice versa) of oleic, linoleie and llnolenic acids
respectively. Whereas the last two are isolated as throo-
dihydroxy acids, arising fron cis-spoxides. tho 9«10-
dihydroxy acid is isolated as the ervthro-isoner and it

9 9has been shown that it exists in castor oil as such and 
not as an epoxide. •

If there is a biogenetic relationship between these 
acids and the corresponding unsaturated acids as suggested 
above, a different mechanism would thus appear to be 
operative in tho interconversion of 9*10-dihydroxystearic 
add and oleic add than in the interconversion of the 
epoxy adds and the corresponding olefinic acids.
(c). Although the ultra-violet absorption at 23435a of the 
dlhydroxylinololc add after isomerlsation is much lower 
than that which would result from molecular weight 
proportionation of the value for pure linoleie acid a
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granh of B{<inagalnst glycol values (Figure ill, opposite) 
is a straight line and this, when extrapolated to 130)5 
glycol value, gives s}c*i= 590 for pure 15s16-dihydroxy- 
linoleic acid. A possible explanation of the lovor value 
is that the glycol group activates the diene system so that 
maximum conjugation is built up much earlier during 
lsoaerisation than in the case of linoleie add so that a 
substantial decay has set in before isomerisation was 
stopped (60 minutes)*
(d). The method developed for "labelling* the carboxyl 
group, by conversion to a primary alcohol before periodate- 
permanganate oxidation, is a much more convenient 
procedure than "labelling” by chain extension and is less 
likely to regenerate the acid than is the procedure of 
"labelling" by esters.

There was some small oxidation of the terminal hydroxy 
group since a very small proportion of azelaic acid, as 
its di-p-brorsophenacyl ester, was separated in each case 
but the oxidation times used were probably far in excess 
of those required and using the minimum times necessary 
for complete cleavage this oxidation would probably be 
almost zero.

1



I« iSParatlarj and PutlfjL,qatlaR.of hv^gxy pc&fl.
1. Preparation of mixe-l acids»

The seeds of Ganelina satlva were crushed and extracted
©with petroleum (B»pt« 40-60 ) to yield an oil aisaunttng

to 32.5# of the seeds.
The oil (500g.) was refluxec with glacial acetic add

(2 litres) for 8 hours, to convert any epoxy adds to the
corresponding acetoxy-hydroxy adds, and the acetic acid

odistilled off under reduced pressure at 100 .
The acetylated oil was hydrolysed by rofluxing for 2 

hours with aqueous alcoholic potassium hydroxide (3.5 litres 
of 10$). After removal of about half the alcohol the soap 
solution was diluted with water, acidified with ice-cold 
25$ sulphuric acid and the liberated adds extracted with 
ether. The extract was thoroughly washed with water, dried 
over sodium sulphate and the ether distilled to give the 
mixed acids (471g.). Son-saponifiable matter was not reoovod 
at this stage* >
2 . PgellaAhajg ..gppcen£ratjog Q.f-hldgsgE.j&i^at

The mixed acids (471g.) were boiled with acetic anhydride 
(2 litres) for 3 hours, to acetylate hydroxy acids, after 
which water was added and boiling continued for a further 
2 hours. The reaction mixture was then diluted further 
with water, extracted with ether and the extract washed 
with water until free from acetic acid. After drying, the



ether was distilled off to give the acofcylated mixed 
acids (471g.).

These acids, In methanol (500nl.), were added over 
half an hour to a solution of urea (1400g.) in hot ssttimn) 
(1800ml.). The mixture was left overnight at room 
temperature| filtered and the filter cake washed well with 
a cold saturated solution of urea in nethanol.

The filtrate was concentrated, diluted with water and 
extracted with ether to yield the non-adduct-forraing 
acids (95.5g.» 20.35) - Fraction I# The filtor cake when 
treated with water and extracted gave the adduct-forming 
acids (35lg.) - Fraction II. (The loss in weight of 24g* 
was duo to difficulty in handling the large volumes used 
In the isolation of Fraction II.)

On a similar separation carried out an one fifth of 
this scale (by Miss M.S. Stott in this Department) the 
following results were obtained:-

83

Fraction ,5 Mired acids 3.B. Okc-esters J.3. acids *
I’
II»

17.5
82.5

253.5
297.2

286.0 (300) 
284.1 (298.1)

* Figures in parentheses are the calculated equivalents
of the esters.
These figures show complete elimination of hydroxy acid 

from Fraction II' and a concentration of 12.05 of 
dihydroxy acid (calculated a3 dlhydroxyoctadecdionoie acid)



■' "  . , v . «  . , r r ~

in Fraction I*. Since this fraction will include 
unsaponiflable matter which nay contain hydroxyl groups* 
this value may be rather high*

These results can be assumed to be fairly near to those 
which would have resulted from similar determinations on 
Fractions I and II. Thus Fraction I will have a dihydroxy 
acid content of about 12 f, indicating 2# of dihydroxy or 4# 
of monohydroxy acid in the mixed acids.
3. Partition. ;rydr^Ai^j^d.ii9raom ̂ f_ĵ 9SgQaiflahle matteri

Fraction I (95*5g.) was dissolved in light petroleum* 
previously equilibrated with 80# methanol, and half the 
solution put in each of two separatory funnels (900ml. in 
each)* 500ml. of the same solvent being added to each of 
another two funnels. Four lots of 80# methanol (90QelL.) 
wore then passed through this system of four funnels* 
equilibrating at each stage. The methanol fractions were 
combined to give 12.64g. of concentrate and the petroleum 
fractions gave non-hydroxy acids (82.91g.)«

The methanol soluble fraction was hydrolysed in the 
usual way, to remove acetyl groups, and the unsaponifiable 
material was recovered by extracting the aqueous soap 
solution four times with ether. The ether extracts wore 
thoroughly washed with all all and water* the washings 
combined with the soap solution and the acids recovered by 
other extraction after acidification (10.69g.). This 
"hydroxy acid concentrate" had a glycol value of 54.7#
(see p. 66) and this indicates a dlhydroxy acid content
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of ca.l# in the Tiiixed acids and, if the remainder is 
monohydroxy acid (see p. 68), ca,2$ of raonohydroxy add in 
the mixed acids*
*• FjagJ- .ra&fk»t-ion of .ted«a^ajdd a:

The "hydroxy acid concentrate" (5.14-g.) was dissolved
in 60$ methanol (100ml.) and extracted 10 times with light
petroleum in 75ml. portions to give petroleum soluble adds
(0.90g.) and methanol soluble acids (4.17g*)*

The methanol extract (4.17g.) was dissolved in a little
warm benzene and applied to the top af a chromatographic
column of activated silica gel (300g,, 65 x 2.5cm* )• The

osilica was activated by heating to 200 at a pressure of 
5mm. of mercury with agitation until no further loss of 
adsorbed volatile material was apparent (ca*l hour)* The 
column was prepared by pouring a slurry of silica in benzene 
into a tilted tube and stirring with a wire to remove air 
bubbles.

KLution was commenced with pure benzene and the polarity 
of the solvent increased by the addition of increasing 
proportions of ether and methanol as shown overleaf:*
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Traction Solvent Vol.(ral.) Wt.(ag.) o.v.(jf)*
A ben zone 800 695900 331000 _12

740 0 m

B 25 other/ 200 345benzene 400 67
950 2081000 217

837 24 153
C 75$ether/ 1000 709

benzene 1000 464100C 305
1000 174
1000 98
2000 _ m

1851 64 -
D lOJf MeOB/ 2000 554ethor 1000 118

' 1000 -50
722 94 86

* Control determination on 12:13-dlhydroxyoleic acid = 104$ 
For values before and after isotaerisatlon see p. 67*

Fraction C was rechromatographed through a column of 
lOOg. activated silica gel (25 x 2.5cm.) as shown overleaft



87
.........
Fraction Solvent Vol.(ral.) Wt.(Elg.) o.v.Ctf

c» 25$ether/benzene
1000 9 8 9 48 275

C* 75JJether/benzene
1 0 0 0 345 74 427

C} 10jf MeOF./ 
other

1 0 0 0 34$ 76 429

c* 305S MeOH/ 
ether

7 0 0 63 ? ?

* Control determination on 12tl3-dihydroxyoloic acid = 106JJ. 
+ For values before and after isomerisation see p. 67*

I I .  T h 2 . i. S » t U £ & t a c j  . A f i M .

X. iMrssmaSim*
(a). The ’'hydroxy acid concentrate" (see Figure I and 

p .  84) (2.55g.) was hydrogenated at room temperaburro over 
5% palladium on charcoal catalyst (lg.) at a pressure of 
slightly more than atmospheric. The hydrogen uptake at
o.T.F. was 387nl. which is the theoretical uptake for two 
double bonds.

The catalyst was filtered off and the solvent stripped
to give a crude product (2.43g.). Ciystallisatlau of this

0from ethyl acetate* and petroleum (B.pt. 60-30 ) extraction 
of the residue with subsequent crystallisation of tho 
petroleum insoluble material gave a white solid (1.02g.y
41.65*) which after several recrystallisations had a final

,  0melting point of 96-7 . Mixed smiting points with thr00-  

9 tlO-dlhydroxystaaric acid (M.pt. 94-4.51-) and with



,  othreo-12 >1 3-dihvdroicy stearl c acid (M.pt. 96-7.5 ) were
„  0  0  -84-93 and 85-93 respectively. Analysis results weroi- 
FoundJ C, 68.10; Ht 11.5#; Calc. for Ci8ilj*04t C, 68.37|
H, 11.40$.

(b). A portion of Fraction C. (130mg.) was hydrogenated
in the sane way giving an uptake of 18.0ml. of hydrogen
(two double bonds require 18.7ml.) and a yield of solid
crude produet (131mg.) which crystallised from ethyl acetate

oto give the sane acid (74.8ag., 57•%, M.pt. 92-5 , nixed 
M.pt. 94-6 ). This represents a yield of 77% calculated 
fro® the glycol value and compares favourably with a yield 
of 83$ of threo-12i13-dihvdroxvstearlc acid obtained from a 
control hydrogenation of threo-12tll-dlhydroxvoleic acid.
2. ^reparation of derivatives *

( a ) .  E f t S j S Z j - J a t  j

The saturated acid (50ag.) was dissolved in — ttiTl 
(2.5al* containing ca.l$ of dry hydrogen chloride) mid iho 
solution allowed to stand at rooa temperature overnight.• ' • -a
The product was separated toy dilution with water and filtration 

• ^  v  o(51m2rag#m 98*l$f *5*pt.32-9 )• This was purified by washing
an ethereal solution with 10j£ sodium carbonate and
crystallising the recovered ester from ethyl acetate several

otimes. The pure ester had M.pt. 89.5-90.5 ; Found* C, 69.04;
Ht 11.49$; Ci9Hje°+ requires* C, 69.88; H. 11.55$.

0 0 .  B t h y i _ j i £ £ e £ * -

This was prepared in the same way, the crude ester 
(51.lag.t 93.?$, M.pt. 6 9 - 7 2 being porlfiod to a melting
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’ -tv'vuj ,
89

point of 74-4.5°. Found* C, 69.47* R| 11.48JS* Ca©H4©0«.
requires* Ct 69.72* H, 11.7055.
3 *  ? . ® J o r a l n a t l a n ^ f

The equivalent was determine by direct titration of 
the acid against standard alkali and by back titration with 
standard add after addition of a known excess of alkali 
and also separately by normal saponification equivalent 
determinationt-
(a). lOOag. af the saturated add was weighed and titrated 
cold with R A O  alcoholic potassium hydroxide giving an 
equivalent weight of 320.

The solution wa3 then evaporated to dryness, 1.50ml. of 
R/2 alcoholic potassium hydroxide added and, after refluxing 
for G.5hr., the excess alkali was titrated against N/5 
hydrochloric acid and tide saponification equivalent calculated 
to be 319.
(b). lOOng. of the acid was weighed and the saponification 
equivalent determined by addition of 1.50ml. R/2 alcoholic 
potassium hydroxide and, following 0.5hr. reflux, titration 
with R/5 hydrochloric acid. Throe blanks were done and the
saponification equivalent found to be 312.

It will be seen that the add equivalent and the sap. 
equivalent in (a) are identical and the average value of the 
three determinations is 316.

.Unco these determinations had to be carried out on the 
semi-micro scale tho methods wore first perfected on



9:10-dlhydroxystearic add and on tho non-hydroxy ester 
fraction of T f n U B W W  swed oil (soa p. 153).
Method (a) on the former gave an average equivalent weight 
of 319 which Is close to the correct value of 316.5. Method 
(to) on the latter gave an average equivalent weight of 292 

compared with tho previously determined value of 289 (macro 
scale).
S H • Podtlaai of hvdroorrl cronnst 
1 .  g g L t e 7 a i j ^ t i ^ ^ f . X ^ Q l J ^ M 8

70-80mg. of the acid was dissolved in Hhl. of a 2tl 
mixture of acetic acid and chloroform in a stoppered glass 
bottle and 50ml. of periodic acid solution (1.4g. potassium 
periodate in 200ml. water and 800ml. acetic acid, filtered 
immediately before use) was added from an automatic pipette. 
After standing In the dark for 0.5hr., 10# potassium iodide 
solution (15ml.) and water (40ml.) were addod and the 
liberated iodine titrated against H/lO sodium thiosulphate 
using starch solution as indicator. Two blank dateawM nations 
were carried out and the percentage of glycol present (96.5$) 
was calculated fron the equation 1-

r , «(?b - VS)H% glycol a ---- 28T®—
where M = molecular weight of the acid,

7b= blank titre of thiosulphate,
Vsss titre of thiosulphate,
H = normality of thiosulphate 

and W a weight of sample.



Trial determinations on pare 9»10-dihydroxystearic neid 
gave values of 100.1 and 19*7% showing the method to be 
accurate for saturated glycols.
Hote»- the glycol values of the chromatographieally 
separated fractions (pp. 66, 86 & 87) were determined on 
samples of ea.20tag. and the accuracy of these is probably 
ca.*5£« Test determinations an 20mg. samples of 
12il3-dlhydrooyoleic acid gave values which were generally 
rather more than 100$.

(a). Ajd.fihydftraeid f m afiRt*
The titrated periodate oxidation solution was diluted

with water and a white solid precipitated which was filtered
ooff (M.pt. 70-9Q ). A few milligrams in methanol solution 

gave an orange-yellow precipitate with Brady* s reagent 
(K.pt.80-85°).

The remainder of the filtered solid was dissolved in 
aqueous acetone and oxidised with excess potassium 
permanganate. The oxidised solution was decolourlsoi with .
sulphur dioxide gas, diluted and the product filtered and

odried (17.2mg«, M.pt.96-109 ). Crystallisation from ethyl
acetate and from nitromothane raised tho melting point to 

e
107-111 which shoved no depression when mixed with 
synthetic pentadeeadloic acid (M.pt. 111-113°), the mixed 
M.pt. being 107-112°(hit. 114.6-114.8°)56. Whan mixed with 
tridecadioie add (M.pt. 105-114 , Lit.113*5 * ) the melting 
point was depressed (92-102r).



After filtration of tho aldohydo-acid the solution was
steam distilled, 50ml. of distillate being collected in a
flask containing 20ral. of M/4 dlnitroohonylhydrazine reagent
(Brady* s reagent). An orange precipitate separated daring
the distillation and the mixture was allowed to stand over*
night to ensure complete reaction.

The mixture was then thoroughly extracted with chloroform
the extract being washed 3 times with water, and concentrated
to 25ml. This solution was added to a column of 7.5g« of a
4:1 mixture of bentonite and keiselguhr, the column having
been packed wet in a slurry with chloroform. The
dinitro-phenylhydraxona was eluted out with chloroform,

57unchanged reagent remaining at the top of the column .
The orange band of derivative amounted to 44*Sag. (87*7^,

.  oM.pt. 125-139 ) and was preceded by I5*4mg. of an orange oil
which had not shown ap as a band on the column. Several
crystallisations from ethanol raised the melting point to 
-154-155 which was undepressed In admixture with authentic 
nropionaldchyde dinitrophenylhydrasone.

The dini trophanylhyd ra zone was further proved to the 
derivative of propionaldehyde by paper chromatographic 
means. Two different solvent systems were used cm lhataan 
No. 1 paper and the values measured. (The R«r value is the 
ratio of distance travelled by the spot to distance 
travelled by the solvent fron$.)



n
_  0(i). % ether in petroleum (B.pt. 60-100 ) was used as 

S 8eluent in descending irrigation and the spots were 
detected by ultra-violet light. Thro© spots were run side 
by side on each atrip of papert-

D.H.P. D.H.P. R r
Propionaldehyde 0.81 n-Butyraldehyde 0.85
Unknown aldehyde 0.81 Unknown aldehyde 0.82
Acetaldahydo 0.75 |so-butrraldehvde 0.85

(ii). The paper was first immersed in 20$ UN-dimethyl-
fonaamide solution in acetone and dried for 5 minutes in
warn air. a-Hexane saturated with HH -dimethyl fornamide was

$ 9the eluent in downward irrigation • Three s ots ware added, 
side by side, to each strip and the paper was conditioned 
in an atmosphere of the solvent before elution was started»-

D.H.P. r f D.H.P. R r
n-Uutyraldehyde 
Unknown aldehyde 
Propionaldehyde

0.54
0.44
0.44

Aootaldeh; do 
Unknown aldehyde 
Propionaldehyde

0.29
0.45
0.45

(ill). Conditions and solvents were as In (ii) but eachofspot was a mixture'tho derivatives of the unknown aldehyde 
and one of toe controls*-

D.H.*. mixture Result
Acctaldohyde ♦ Unknown 
Propionaldehyde + Unknown 
n-Rutyraldehyde ♦ Unknown

Reparation to 2 snots 
Ho separation 
Reparation to 2 spots

0.18+0.29
0.29

0.29*0.37

>*£3



> ^ t e s n t e a f e 4 a Q -  P X j m i M o r ^ _ o O o ^ b l a  f e Q Q M .

1. Oxidation of addt
Tho stoci oxidant solution consisted of potassium 

periodate (2.„43g., 97.JraM) and potassium permanganate 
(0.39$g.» 2.50̂ *) In 1 litre of aqueous solution. This had 
to be heated shortly before use to effect complete solution 
of periodate.

A portion of Fraction Cs (7&ag.) was oxidised in 3°°nl»
solution containing tart.-butanol (90ml.), stock oxidant
solution (60ml.) and enough potassium carbonate to give a
»H of 8 - 9 .  Oxidation was stopped after 8hr. by the addition
of hydrochloric acid and enough sodium metabisulphite to
convert all periodate, lodate and iodine to Iodide. The
decolourised solution was made alkaline and the butanol
distilled off under reduced pressure. The remaining solution
was acidified, continuously extracted tilth ether for I5hr.
and the extract dried and distilled. The residue was tritur-

.  eated with petroleum (B.pt. 40-60 ) to givo a soluble fraction
(7*lmg.) which, however, did not smell acidic and gave no
p-bromophenacyl derivative, and an insoluble residue (54.2rag.)
which was crystallised from water to give azelaic acid

o(31.1mg.» 623S, M.pt. 100-4 ) whose melting point was raised 
0(102-6 ) on admixture with authentic azelaic acid (M.pt.105-7) 

A control oxidation on 12Jl3-dihydroxyolelc acid (78.5og) 
using two thirds of the proportions of reagents quoted above
furnished a petroleum soluble fraction (38.8rag.) which gave
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crude p»broi^phonaeyl ester of hexanoic acid (84,3sag#t 
oM.pt.70-95 ) contaminated with excess reagent, and an In

soluble residue (54. ) which yielded aselaic Mid
(27.Stag., 60J5, M#pt. i 6 | 4 >
2 .  A a a M L *

A portion of Fraction Cj (224ng.) in anhydrous ether 
(10ml.) was added to lithium aluminium hydride (lOOmg.) in 
anhydrous ether ( which had been refluxed together overnight) 
at such a rate as to give steady reflux# The reaction mixture 
was allowed to stand at room temperature for 48hr», the 
complex decomposed with 10JE sulphuric acid and the product 
extracted with ether, washed with carbonate solution and 
neutral with water, dried and recovered (195.1mg., 915)*
3* 9zSdft£3AJ9^^ t

The alcohol (75mg.) was oxidised by the method described
above and the crude product (5$#7mg.) triturated with ice-
cold petroleum to give a soluble fraction which appeared to
be mainly stopcock grease and gave no derivative, and an
insoluble fraction (35#6mg») which crystallised from ethyl
acetate-petroleum mixture to give 9-hydroxynonanoic acid 

_ o(l5.2»g#f 355, M #pt# 40-6 )# Farther crystallisation raised 
the melting point to 46-9 (hit# 53-4 ) which was unchanged 
on admixture with an authentic sample and which proved to 
have an equivalent weight of 186 m 174) t&usi
titrated against H/100 alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

The mother liquors from the crystallisations yielded
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, . - . J Pthe p^bromophenacyl ester (l5»2mg«9 t *pt*73-5 } which was
opurified froa aqueous ofchanol (M.pt* 75-8 ) which melting

opoint was raised to 77-9 when mixed with an authentic
oderivative (M.pt* 78-9 )•

The authentic samples were obtained by oxidising oleyl%
alcohol as above. Frota 268rag. was obtained 147.lag. (93%)
of nonanoic acid characterised as its p-broaophenaeyl ester
(M.pt. 58-65°, Lit. 68.5°) and 157.Omg. (94.3*, M.pt.35-46)
of 9-hydroxynonanoic acid, which was crystallised once frao

esther-petroleura mixture to M.pt. 45-51 and which gave a
op-bromophenacyl ester (M.pt. 78-9 ). A bad a*»alysis»- 

Found* C, 55.71} H, 7.10} Dr, 18.00*| Ci7llaJ *0* requires* 
C, 54.99} ii* 6.24}, ir, 21.53*, resulted froa insufficient
drying due to an undetected fault in tho drying pistol 
vaccuun line.
7. lafraugeft smtr.a
l. .flpublqJkqMa*

The infra-red spectrum of Fraction C,, both as a thin
film of ’’neat* material and as a solution in carbon
tetrachloride was obtained on a Grubb-Parsons GS2A Double
Beam Grating instrument. In neither case was there any
appreciable evidence of a peak in the trana-double bond

j oregion of 10.3p .
9mPt*nd«*tl<» nf ffHHMt*
(a), ihe oilst- Olive oil, vernania oil and eamalino oil 
were neutralised by passing a chloroform solution of each



oil through an alumina column. The oils, free of carboxyl 
OH groups, were recovered by distillation of the chloroform 
under reduced pressure.
(b). The esters:- Portions of these neutralised oils were 
boiled with acetic add (5vol.) for 2hr. and tho acetylatod 
oils recovered by ether extraction and then hydrolysed by 
boiling (lhr.) with excess 10$ potassium hydroxide solution, 
the mixed acids being extracted from the acidified 
hydrolysate. The mixed acids were esterlfled with nethanolic 
hydrogen chloride and obtained by dilution with water and 
ether extraction. The extract was washed with alkali and 
then with water till neutral and thoroughly dried (HagSO*) 
before distillation of the ether.
(e). Maasarfflm3t»‘- spectra of tho three oils and their 
esters were flstOT ill mail os thin films of "neat* material.
Film thicknesses of the vornania oil and esters were 
unknown, bat similar, the film being produced between two 
blocks of sodium chloride. The film thicknesses of the olive 
and cameline oils and esters were O.lma., a sodium chloride 
cell of that pathlength being used.

The spectra in the region of the 0-H stretching vibration 
(2.6 - 3*3h) are reproduced on p.76 (Figure II). Apart from 
the differences shown in this region and the epoxide bands 
shown by the vemonia oil st ca,12p the spectra were very 
similar showing only minor variations, as would be expected.
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vi. a a g t t a t J .
I* ‘tvdrogenatlght

Fraction D (lOOmg.) was hydrogenated for 12hr. at room 
temperature and atmospheric pressure over palladium on 
charcoal catalyst (lOmg.) in ethanol solution. The product 
(91ng.) was obtained by removal of the solvent after 
filtration and proved to bo a very viscous, tacky substance 
which would not crystallise fro® ethyl acetate or ethyl 
aeetate-petroleum mixtures.
2. Oxidationi
(a). A portion of Fraction D (78®g.) was oxidised by the 
pearl odate-penaangann to method (p. 94) to give 60.Jag. of 
product which was made up of a petroleum soluble fraction
(6.ling.) which gave a trace of p-bromophenaeyl derivative

o  o(M.pt. 58-61 } derivative of propionic acid ha3 'Upt. 63 ),
eand a petroleum insoluble residue (54.2®g., M.pt. 86-100 )

which crystallised from ethyl aeetate-petroleum mixture to
ogive azelaic acid (20.7mg., 44$, M.pt. 102-4 ) whose melting 

point was raised (103-6 ) when mixed with authentic azelaic 
acid (M.pt. 105-7°).
(b). A further portion (86.7ag.) was oxidised in the same 
way to give 13.5ag. of petroleum soluble and 48.7mg. of 
Insoluble acids. The equivalents of these fractions were 
determined by titration against 0.08131!, alkali and were
32.6 (titre, 0.51ml.) and 168.7 (titre, 3»55ml.) respectively 
Propionic acid has an equivalent of 74 (acetic, 60} formic, 
46) and the first fraction has probably not been freed
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from hydrogen chloride. The high equivalent of the second
fraction (azelaic acid, 94-) seems to indicate the presence
of polymeric material. This fraction was recovered and treated
with p-bronophanacyl bromide to give the di-p-bronophonacyl

iester of azelaic add (32.0ag.t 31$, M.pt. 124-9 ) which,
j j .  owhen nixed with mi authentic sample ('.pt. 128-30 ) melted 

eat 126—31 .
VII. Preparation of trldeca- acul p^adocadioic aaicla.

61l* Sjrasi.s,ac4fl...€yqg, Ra?g „aiwA a ll *
Rape oil (80g.) in ethanol (100ml.) was refluxed for 2hr.

with potassium hydroxide (20g.) in water (2Gal.), the bulk
of the alcohol distilled and the residue diluted with water,
acidified and extracted with ether to give the mixed acids
(95.7g.). Those were dissolved in ethanol (200q1.) and water

o(70ml.) and the filtered solution coolod to 0 . The
precipitated add was filtered and recrystallised from
ethanol to give a fraction of pure erode add (9»31g.,
M.pt. 31-4°$ Wt. 33°) with iodine value 73.3 (theory, 75).
2. Oxidation of erudc 1

Krucic add (6g.) was dissolved in AR acetic add (4-5tnl.)
and powdered potassium permanganate (lSg.) added in small
portions to the stirred solution Which -as maintained at 

o  _40-50 for 1.5hr. aid stood overnight at room temperature.
The acetic add was distilled under reduced pressure, the 
residue diluted with water, decolourised with sulphur dioxide 
gas end steam distilled to remove the monobasic add. The
residual solution on cooling precipitated triAecadioic add
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(4.33*.» M.pt. 105-14% Lit. 113-3.2° ) *hich w >
_ orecrystallised from ethyl acetate (M.pt. 106-11 )

3. Preparation of the agio cidprldat
Trldecadioic acid (2.5*.) was refluxed with pore (se* 

p. 200) thionyl chloride (10el.) for 2hr, and th* excess 
thionyl chloride and other volatile material removed under 
reduced pressure from the water bath to give the acid chloride 
(2.85g.j IOC#) which was used without further purification.

The acid chloride (2.85*.) in pure ether (20ml.) was 
added to a solution of excess dlaaooethane (see p. 200) in 
ether over a period of 5̂ iln. and the solution stood over
night. The excess dlazomethane was distilled off with the 
ether and the solution concentrated to 20ml., cooled and
th* dlasoketone filtered (1.43g.)•
_  6
5. Mag.r?e&emoa$_tp. Pffl3te&tsaAl.oAQ

The dlazokafcons (1.43g.)» without purification} was 
dissolved in anhydrous methanol (20ml.) in a conical flask

v i  '  h  .* • -  • * v :~r~* . t y . ' ■: rz if 4 • ( ~ • . .• <*-,5 ' V

fitted with a dropping funnel and connected to a gas 
measuring burette, k 10% solution of silver benzoate in 
triethylamln* (5*1.) (se* pp.200,204 ) was added a few 
drops at a time over 0.5hr. and the mixture stirred for 
a further lhr. by magnetic stirrer, nitrogen evolution was 
157ml. at s.T.P. corresponding to reaction.

The solution was boiled to convert silver salts to silver 
and decolouring charcoal added to the hot solution before



filtering. The solvents were removed from the filtrate and 
the residue dissolved in ether, washed with alkali and water

• ■ ■ If*. '• ! ? •  v , F§Pr • , '* •

and recovered as crude dinothylpentadeeadioate (2.l6g. 32,j,
o oyftoverall yield, M.pt. ca.40 } Lit. 43 )•

The dimethyl ester was hydrolysed with aqueous alcoholic
potassium hydroxide and the crude pentadecadiolc acid
recovered (1.80g.) which when crystallised from ethyl

o  _ 0 > 6acetate had M.pt. 100«*9 (Lit. 114.6wll^ «8 ). This was
opurified by vaecuum sublimation at 200 rad two recrystall

isations from ethyl acetate finally raised the melting 
point to 111-3°•
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The genus dtroohenthus comprises about forty five species
of which approximately thirty five grow in Africa, ten in
Asia end one or two in Madagascar. Most species are climbers
of the tropical forests but some are shrubs of the savannah
and one is a succulent. Some of those which are lianas reach
to a height of over 30 metres and have a trunk diameter of 

2
up to 12co.'.

Many show very beautiful flowers distinguished by ribbon
or thread-like prolongations of the corolla lobes. The fruits,
which often take as long as a year to ripen, consist of two
long carpels whose thickness varies from species to species
and those contain many spindle shaped, rather flat seeds
(1 - 2cm. long and ca.5mm. broad) which have featherlike
awns. The embryo forms the main part of the seed, the shell
and endosperm being very thin. The species is extremely
difficult to identify from the seed, although this can be
achieved by treatment of cross-sections under the microscope
with 80% sulphuric acid, when characteristic colours are
produced . Recognition, however, is easy when the plant is
blooming or fruiting.

♦Livingstone first reported that natives in several parts 
of Africa used preparations from the seeds as arrow poisons. 
Rot all species provide these heart poisons; s. stratus.
s. hjgpJLflaa and £. SMSSafiSSM elTO the most powerful

t



preparations and are used in the order of preference given .
•ince about 1865* >trophanthus preparations have played an
important role in medicine for their cardiotonic properties*
Following the discovery of the glycoside sarmentocyraarin and
its aglyeone, saraentogenin, which is oxygenated at the Ctt
position( tiie latter was investigated as a possible starting
material in a partial synthesis of cortisone which has
extraordinary therapeutic effects in the treatment of

5rheumatoid athrivis .
The seed oils were not examined in great detail prior 

to 1952 and only very brief reports are available*-
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Investigator 6Mjoen Matthes? 
& Hath

8van Itallie Kuhn? tetoeCO &
Sanna

3pecies S.his-
pldus

notstated two oils - not stated notstated S.Konbe
s.hispiduss.gratus

Acid value 3ap. value Iodine value 
Acetyl value

137.973.020.00

17.61
189.99
94.97m

15.16183.2
90.3

Choracts. of 
oils from 
diff.parts of seeds jiven.

Palmiticstearic
OleicLinoloic

♦
♦

14.7
6.358.414.6

25.2 26.6
44.3 48.1
30.5 25.3

The first detailed analyses of Strophanthus oils were of 
m g g i S M S  (forest and savannah forms), s. ant

it&• Cofurmontii by Gunstone who reported the presence of an 
unusual acid* This was shown by degradative and other studies 
to be 9-hydroxyoetadQc-12-onoie acid.

The component acids reported are as follows weight)t-



Ill
(J<) 3.s.(F.) 3.H. 5.Pour.

MyristiC 0*2 0.2 . 0.1
Palmitic 11.9 12*2 11.9 13.4
itearic 9.2 3.1 7.0 4.5
Arachidic 4.0 3.1 2.0 2.8
Oleic 37.7 43.5 35.5 38.6
uinoleic 29.7 26*4 30.0 30.4
Hydroxyoctadeceaoi c 7.3 6.5 13.5 10.2

Abbmia&ia&a*-
£.&.(3.) i iSEadMBStea mamttama. *>c. ( « * « ■ *  » « ) ,
S.a.(F.) t itrophanttais saraentosus X .  (Forest forts),
I.h. s stroohantftas '>c*»
« . . 4. ■■■} . , ,  4 , ■v;.k, i* - ■ ,> v  * •*» Vfr V r  l! ■ 'V ' . ** h *•- /•*■ • ' S  . ..-»*• ♦  ' .*

3.Cpur. * 'jtrophantims CgBggP .Ujl Jacleux.
A further series of analyses of 3. hlsnldus seed oil was

ia .carried out by Bharueha and Gunstano in attempts to devise
a simpler analytical procedure for oils containing oxygenated
acids* Four procedures were used (see naper) and the results
obtained were:*

(i) Ui) (iii) (iv)
Saturated 55.0 21.4 19.8 21.2
Oleic 34.1 36.6 35.1
Linolelc 29.7 28.3 27.4 28.5
Hydroryoetadocanoic 15.3 16.2 16.2 15.2



Tbo quantitative determination of the component acids of
i ]a fat usually involves the separation of the mixed acids 

by low temperature crystallisation or lead or lithium salt 
separation into fractions differing in degree of unsaturation. 
These fractions are than separately esterifled and fraction
ally distilled and each of the resulting simple fractions is 
characterised by determination of mean unsaturation, mean*" ■ ' . . v. : ■ - - • ' T\'
equivalent and ultra-violet absorption after alkali 
isamerlsatlan.

The above procedure, though satisfactory for most seed 
oils,is unsatisfactory for oils containing oxygenated acids. 
Castor oil is the most Important of these oils and several 
methods of analysis for it have been described.

The most complete study of castor oil was carried out by
t*Gupta, Hilditch end Riley who found low temperature 

crystallisation unsuitable for mixtures containing ricinoleic 
acid. Determination of rlcinolele add as hydroxy stearic add
after hydrogenation was also unsatisfactory and the
procedure ultimately adopted avoided both low temperature
crystallisation and fractional distillation. The ricinoleic
add content was calculated from the acetyl value determined

t|by Riley's method after making allowance for the dihydroxy- 
stearic add present which was weighed after crystallisation. 
The content of linoleic add was determined from the ultra
violet absorption after alkali isoracrisation and oleic add



was calculated from tha iodine value after making allowance
for the linoleic and ricinoleic acids. The saturated acids
wore determined as a group by difference* The calculation
of tho content of oleic and saturated acids is dependent on
an accurate determination of iodine value*

I IVidyarthi and Mallya however reported unsatisfactory
iodine values of Vernonia anthelmlntica seed oil which they
considered to contain 11-hydroxyoctadGe-9~enoic acid, later

*7shown to be 12tl3-er>oxyoleic add • This tendency for
hydroxy groups to interfere in iodine value determinations

i dhad been noted before by various American workers who 
were trying to modify the Vijs and Ranus methods by the 
addition of mercuric acetate solution to get a more rapid 
procedure* Chorea3 in the absence of mercuric acetate values 
for castor oil and ricinoleic add were normal, the rapid 
method gave consistently high values for these compounds* 
Blocking of the hydroxyl group by sulphonation or 
propionylation resulted in normal values shoving that the 
free hydroxyl was interacting* Gunstone, in his work an

t tJ&* samsEitosna seed oil found that the iodine values were 
always high and were not concordant* Aeetylation of the

113

hydroxy groups, however, appeared to eliminate this effect 
1 1Gunstone found that low temperature crystallisation 

was straightforward (probably due to the low content of 
hydroxy add) and the method adopted by him was the standard 
procedure of low temperature separation of the acids



followed by fractional distillation of the esters* fractions 
containing hydroxy ester being acetylatad before distillation 
and the proportion of methyl seetoxyocta&econoate computed 
solely from tho saponification equivalents. This method 
is dependent on tho thermal stability of the acetoxy ester 
and it is perhaps on account of this factor that Gupta*

14Hildltch and Riley did not distil their esters*
Another method of analysing mixtures containing

19ricinoleic acid was suggested by Achaya and 3alotore 
who separated saturated acids via their lead salts and 
then, separated the remaining acids into two fractions by 
a technique in which oleic and a little llnoleic acid 
fronted urea complexes while rieinoleie and most of tho 
linoleic did not* This last fraction was subsequently 
esterified* acetylated and distilled. This again depends 
on the thormal stability of the acetoxy ester. A better 
separation would have resulted had the unsaturated fraction
been aeetylated before the fractionation by urea complexes.

2 03reenivasan et al. effected a quantitative separation 
of hydroxy and non-hydroxy esters by boating tho mixed 
esters with succinic anhydride in toluene and separating 
the hydroxy ester as its hydrogen succinate by extraction 
with alkali. In a study of castor oil* ricinoleic acid was 
determined from the weight of tho acidic fraction, linoleic 
acid from the ultra-violet absorption after isomertsations 
oleic acid from the iodine value, dlhydroxystear!c acid

1X4



from periodate oxidation and saturated acids by difference* 
Surprisingly tho non-hydroxy fraction showed conjugated
unsaturation which may result from the long exposure (48hr*)

.  oto high temperature till ) required for reaction with
succinic anhydride.

• tsBharucha and Gun stone described a method of analysing 
oils containing epoxy or hydroxy acids which avoided 
distillation and the determination of iodine value on 
fractions rich in hydroxy acids* Hydroxy and non-hydroxy 
acids were separated by partition between netroleum and 30# 
methanol and tho non-hydroxy acids wore further separated 
into saturated and unsaturated fractions by low temperature 
crystallisation* The hydroxy acid content of the methanol 
extract was determined solely from saponification 
equivalents before end after acetylation and the small 
proportion of non-hydroxy acids present was assumed to 
have the same composition as in the petroleum extract* The 
other fractions wore characterised in the usual way* This 
method was found to be satisfactory in spite of the 
approximation involved*

Borne physical methods have boon described for the 
examination of mixtures containing hydroxy aeid3 or os tors* 
The optical activity of ricinoleic acid and it3 derivatives 
has been utilised to estimate the proportion of this acid

S i  2 1in castor oil * Partition chromatography , reversed phase
iipartition ciiTomatography and countercurrent liquid-liquid
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1 •  B l  ~ • •• - > f  e a s l y d i .

Hi© nixed acids, free from un so. -oni fi all © material 9 
were obtained by the usual method - saponification, other 
extraction of the soap solution and recovery of too acids 
by extraction after acidification* Tho nixed acids wore 
submitted to one or nore of the following throe analytics:! 
nrccoduros. The choice of netbod is dependent on tho amormt 
of mterial to be analysed* Wet.,c:• \ u..:- : -
procedure and requires 15g* or more of the oil, altliougji 
toe uso of micro or semi^miere methods for detoralnation 
of iodine values and saponification equivalents would 
roduco this requirement to 5g. or possibly loss. Method B 
is a fullor procedure which noods upwards of BOg, and 
Method C is on abbreviated method requiring only 3~4g.

The seed oils analysed are listed below together with 
the abbreviations used .to denote toon, too amounts which 
wore available and toe methods used.

"oed oil M-fcrsviation*"
\mcunt

available lethod used.
fi aoffiisesua stapf £.v. 300g. A, B & C
«* u\ ♦ con«:oongis rrar,eh. s.cpnj?. 125 b a c jj

intamodSus Pax 30 b a c
u* araiai, branch. ft #» 53 A a C
£• K. :-C’: ’* "r c% t.t 51 A & C /

iL* Ssiitil Aae&ttrs. «! Pax ,:2. 47 * a c
continued overleaf*
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eon timed,
(9v>» SifihelJSSlii. Holmes 44 A & C
. anboensis 8c Par 46 A Sc c

3. ichucimrdtl I Par . SaSpha 37 A & c
3. rhollonil Franch* 22 A & c
See also p. 111.

1. Method At
The tailed acids ware astorifiod with aothanolic hydrogen

clilorlde and subsequently aeetylatod. The content of
hydroxyoctadecenoic acid was computed from the 3anotification
equivalent of the esters, determined in quadruplicate,
before and after acetylation. The mixed adds were isomerlsed

owith ethylene glycol-potassiua hydroxide reagent (180 /60ain)
and the absorption at 234«^ measured, whereby the
content of linoleic add m s  obtained. at 26dm was
measured In each case and found to be negligible. Had a
positive value resulted, indicating the presence of llnolenic

eadd, the isomerisation would have been repeated at 170
for I5min. before measuring this value. The saturated ester
content was determined by oxidation of the mixed esters,
the acidic scission products being separated by adsorption

30on activated alumina . Oleic add was then calculated by 
difference.

As a check on this method the iodine value of the mixed 
acetylated esters was determined, whence, making allowance 
for linoleic and hydroxyoctadeconoic acids, the oleic add



m
content could be calculated and the saturated adds determined 
by difference. The agreement was generally good.
2. Method. Bt

The mixed adds ware partitioned between 80# methanol
.e  and petroleum (B.pt. 4-0-60 ), the acids being first dissolved

in the latter solvent. The methanol extract was esterlfled
and aeetylatod and, from the saponification equivalent of
the esters before and after acetylation, the content of
hydroxyoc tad ecanoie add in this fraction was calculated.
The small amount of non-hydroxy acids In this fraction was
assume*, to have the same composition as the petroleum
soluble fraction. The small amount of hydroxy add remaining
in the petroleum extract was determined from the
saponification equivalents of the esters before and after
acetylation. The linoleic add was obtained from the
absorption (SJ&,) at 234091 after alkaline lsomerlsatioa
and determination of the iodine value of this fraction
enabled tho oleic acid content to be calculated, allowing
for linoloic and the small amount of hydroxyoctadecenoic
acid. It was assumed that this small amount of hydroxy
add had no serious effect on the iodine values. Tho saturated
acids in this fraction were obtained by difference.

The linoleic acid content can be checked by determination 
of the Stcw> at 234n» of the mixed melds, after isooerisatlon. 
3* Method Ct

A portion of the mixed acids was esterified with
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aothanolic hydrogen chloride and the hydroxy ester content 
determined by Infra-red spectrometry. The amounts of linoleic 
and saturated adds were determined (as in Method A) by 
absorption at 234mp after isomerlsation mid by oxidation, 
respectively and' the oleic add determined by difference. 
Direct calculation of the oleic add content from the iodine 
value of the aeetylatod esters again provided a chock on 
the accuracy.

n .  M a t t e d ?

The symbols C18 ,C18 and QBCia represent oleic acid, 
linoleic add and 9-bydroxyoctadec-12-«noic add respectively. 
Methyl esters will be termed, for example, C,8 ester.

The methods of calculation used in the three analytical 
procedures will be show by examples*-

Absorption at 234au (Bj^) of mixed adds....
Sap. equlv. of mixed esters (B).............
Sap. equlv. of acetylated mixed esters (D),.,
Iodine value of acetylated esters...........
Saturated esters (* vt.) in nixed esters..... 
J'tolecular vt. of hydroxyoctadeconoic add (M)

215.9
294.1
280.3
87.4
23.2*
298.5

(1). The * of hydroxy add in the mixed adds 
is calculated by the expression (p. 160 ) 
on.Cta- (vt.*) =

6.2*



1 2 1

(11). The percentage of linoleic acid:-
2 6 . 0 $

for pure C t q 
(ill). Saturated ester content(directly) 
(iv). Oleic acid (by difference) .......

23.2$
44.6$

liotet- It Is recognised that the content of 
saturated material as % adds may not 
be the same as % esters but the difference 
Is very snail and results are to be given 
finally to the nearest 0.5 unit %.

(v). The alternative to (111) and (iv) is to 
calculate the C*gi content from the I.V. 
of the acetoxy ostorsj-
To convert the I.V. of the aeetoxy esters Into 
that of the nixed adds the mean molecular 
weight of the acetoxy esters oust be calcd.
This can be done by the expression(see pi6l )t-

Thusx Mean H.Vt.
= J & o 2! ’*42 5 " ^ 5 296.5

Hence, I.V. ofmixed acids
92.6

ainee the I.V. of pure C^s'and OH.Cts are 
180.9 and 85.0 reap., the contribution of 
these two adds to the above I.V. can be 
calculated:-



Contribution of Ct»»» x 180.9 = 26.0^80.9... 47.0

Contribution of OH.Cjg* = 6.2 x 85 .............. . 5.3
* “ 1 8 i T ^

I.V. due to Stg’» thus * 92.6 - (47.0 + 5.3).....  40.3
Ct s' content, therefore = 40.3*100 a 4X3.3x100.... . 44.8$

I.V.pure Cis’" §9.8
and Saturated acids * 100 - (6.2 ♦ 26.0 * 44.8)...... 23.0$

a a m c L  .ag-xagplfca«-
Satd. Cl 8 Cl 8" OG.Cig

Satd. by cxidn. 23.2 (44.6)
26.0 6.2

Cis' by I.V. (23.0) 44.8

2. msttisA.&* (£. saaasesa*)
*lSn at 234api of nixed acids, after isooerisation  236.3
Partition between 80$ MeOH and petroloua gavet-

Mothanol extract .........  5. 5lg
Petroleum extract 36.68g

M9.t&aa4L..ffitjraatt .

sap. equiv. of acids (B*) ................      294.6
thus Sap. equlv. of estars (B) = B* + 14  ..........   308.6
Sap.equlv. of esters after acetylation (0).... *..... 184.3

flep.equiv. of esters (Bt)  .........................  288.6
Sap.oquiv. of acetylated esters U>i).. .........   283.1
;5|‘5r, at 234r̂ i of acids after leanerlsatlcn. .........  247.1
I.V. of acids.......      93.6

1 2 2



(i). MaOH extract comprises * 5,|1 x

The OH.Ct8'content is calcd. by the sane 
expression as In Method At-
0fi.Ct8» = .....

(ii)« Petroleum extract = 1CO-5.98 of mixed acids.....
The saell residual amount of OH.CjV
o u . o „ ’  i s g j j a ................................

' * - •

As before, Cig *........... .......

Contributions to I.V, of Cjg" and OH.Cts* 
aro determined as in Method Ax- 
Contributlan of Cjg" »

1

Contribution of QH.C*e' * 2*4\ % q8<* ............

Contribution due to Cjg*» thus * ;*3.6-(49.3+2.1). 
^ 3  Cia' * 42,2 x l O O ................. ......

e '

Tho balance is made up of saturated acids 
The various components are then converted 
to percentages of the total mixed adds 
by multiplication by the factor 34 0̂2

and the Oil.Cie* content of the MeOH 
extract is similarly converted by the 
factor 5,98 »-
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88.5*

94.02*

2.5*

27.3*

49.3

2.1

42.2
47.0*

23.2*
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SatcU
Petroleum extract 21*86 
Methanol extract

S i S 1 C t a *

44.19 25*64
O H . C i e 1

2.33
5*29

Total
94.02
5.98

The resaaindor of the methanol extract i*e* 5.98*5.29ss0.69a
is then calculated in the proportions of Satd., Cie1 and 0*3*
of the petroleum extract, e.g. Sat&.= Q»69x 21.86 =0.17^

(21 • w*44*19*25*64)
The increments thus obtained ares*
3atd., 0.17| C*sf, 0.33$ and Ct $*% 0.19.
The total composition is as follows t -

Satd. Cla* C18a OH.Cta1 Total
22.0 44.5 25.9 7.6 100

(ill) The Cig* content of the mixed acids obtained 
from the absorption at 234mp. after
isomorisatioaa gives a check on cme of the
componentst- Gts* » $\6 0 0 26 .1$

3. Cl. zamssms.)
0H#Ctsfester, by infra*rod s p e c t r o m e t r y 7*00^ 
All other characteristics are the same as 
given for Method A.
(1). The OH.Cta1 ester content is converted to 

acid content (wt.J&J as follows!*

esters(wt*^) 
5.B. of esters 
esters(oquivs.)

Q S U C s a 1

7.00

312.5
ZjfiS.

312.5

Total
100

294.1
1 0 0  .
294.1

( < * )



continued, PH.C, t,' Total

Z*SSfgS*5- -5.69, *95.24.
Therefore OH.Cte' acid (vt.*) = 6.69 x ̂ 00........  ?.02*

Ui). Ct8" » 235.9 x 100 ............................  26.#
 9 9 5

(ill). Satd. esters = Satd. acids........    23.2*
(iv). Therefore C18’ * 100-C7.02+26.0+23.2) ......... 43.#
(v). Mean M.Wt. of acetylated esters...... ..... 296.5

as in Method A
Whence,I.V* of mixed acids a 37.4 x 296.5  .... 92.52§0.l
Contribution of Ci8"e ,> ,0 X 180.9 ............. 47.0

106

Contribution of OH.C**** 7.02_x 85  ........  6.0

/.Contribution of Cl8' = 92.5-W.0+6.0) ....... 39.5
Whence Ct 8’ • 39.5 x 100  ..................  44.#

T J X
and Satd. acids * 100-(7.0+26.0+44.0) .............. 23.O*

T l H I I  I n r  I W ill TII
Satd. Cl8' C16" 0H.C18»

Satd* by oxidn. 23.2 (43.8)
26.0 7.0

Cl8* lay I.V. (23.0 ) 44.0
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III. l4ea&fl&atlon Qf,.M$XPXL.£&$S.»
1 .  ^ t y d r o ^ o c t a d g c - l ^ ^ a A £ _ a 9 M t

This was Identified as the higher melting erythro-
9tl2»13-trihydroxystearlc acid resulting from permanganate

»oxidation according to the Lapvorth and Fottran procedure • 
Fto b  three oils (S. verrucosus. s. g?mp.aaala 
£. Intermedins ) the hydroxy add concentrates were separately 
oxidised and the product was identical to that previously

i tobtained by Gunstone . From the other seven oils (S.gratus.
!• usiaiisfihii, §0Ma i l s  s. aafrmgAgt •■iciwisoail.
£• nf itillTltll «>d &. moioali) the mixed acids were 
combined, the hydroxy acids concentrated by partition 
and then oxidised. The same crvthro-trihvdroxvstearic acid
was so readily isolated in good yield that it is unlikely 
that any other sxxiohydroxyoctadeceooic acid is present. 
(Details are given on p. 186 ).
2 .  ( - ) - e r y t h r o « 2 i l o ^ , l h y t o a n r a t f t a ^ 9  . a s M *

During the purification of 9-hydroxyoctadec-12-enoie 
acid (see p. 184) from the hydroxy acid concentrate of
d. verrucosus seed oil ca.65mg. (0.0&£ of total mixed acids)

_  o  , .  eof an acid (M.pt. 138.5-140 ) separated from acetone at 0 .
This was shown (see p. 158) to be (-’i-errthro-lilQ-
dihydroxystearic add identical with the dlhydroxy acid

3 0known to accompany ricinoleic acid in castor oil . The 
discovery of this acid occurred after all the analyses 
had been carried out and most of the hydroxy concentrates



had bean used in other studies. A concentrate of hydroxy
acid from &• a&rasntosus saed oil was available, however,
and this yielded the same acid (ca.0.07% of total nixed

0acids, M.pt. 139-141.5 ).

IV. gesuita.
Tables III and IV show the character!sties of the oils 

and the analytical remits respectively. The 
characteristics of those oils examined by Gunstone are 
included in Table III for comparison!-

3.27
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uiscusalop.

Tho following generalisations and correlations are 
apparent from this and previous studios covering fourteen 
species of the strouhanthus genust-
1. 9^iydroxyoctadoc-12-enoic acid is present in each of 
the fourteen species essoined, in small amount (6 to 15%), 
and it is reasonable to supnose that this acid is 
distributed throughout the genus*

The optical enantioraorph of ervthro-9 tlCUdlhvdroxvatoarlc 
acid which is present in S. Ygaanipogm  and £• SaESSniSSUS. 
■ay occur throoflbaut the genus in amounts of 0.1% or less* 
This is the first record of its occurrence outside the 
Ricions genus.
2. The iodine values of the oils studied lie within the 
range 86 - 101* and when listed in order of decreasing 
proportion of linoleic acid (see Table V overleaf) it is 
seen that*-

(a). Respite the variation in iodine value the content 
of saturated adds is fairly constant (24*3$) most of the 
oils containing 24 or 25$ of saturated adds.

(b). The amount of hydroxy add prosont varies from
6 - 15 but there seems to be little relationship between 
this and the Iodine value.

*  Theso iodine values ere unreliable and probably high due 
to the interference of hydroxy odds (see p. 113).

i.



(c). The changes in iodine value arise nainly from 
varying amounts of linoleic and oleic acid. The values in

9- .Table V show clearly that as the content of linoleic acid 
falls from 37 to 2l£ that of oleic add rises from 29 to 43^.

131

Oil 1*7. TT.3T"acids(calc.) Cis" Cts1 satd. OH.Cts1 TVS" ”  ♦
OH.Ci8*

Group

2l4L* 101 97 37 29 25 9 46 2
S.B. 87 90 32 27 27 14 46 2
£*&. 100 88 32 36 22 10 42 1
i.b. 98 - 30 34 21 15 45 2
S.Cour. 95 90 30 39 21 10 40 3
S.£.(S) 93 - 30 38 25 7 37 7

97 90 28 37 25 10 38 3
1.1* 91 - 28 38 24 10 38 3
S.oong. 88 82 27 39 24 10 37 3
i.w. 86 87 27 39 24 10 37 3
£»ft* (F) 87 m 26 43 24 7 33 7
s.v. 92 87 26 45 24 6 32 7

90 85 24 43 24 9 33 3
S.Seh. 90 82 a 43 24 12 33 3

3* There is some correlation in the locality of growth and 
the order shown in Table 7 above. Those at the top of the 
table grow mainly in the regions of drier climate - Senegal, 
the French Sudan and Northern Higoria, whereas those towards



the bottom of the table are found in the more tropical 
conditions of French Guinea, Western Ghana, French 
Cameroons etc.

This variation of linoleic and oleic acids, the former 
decreasing and the latter Increasing as the locality of 
growth approaches the equator is similar, though not so 
pronounced, as the variation in linoleic and oleic acid

33content of sunflower seed oil with temperature of growth . 
The saturated acids, as in tho different varieties of 
sunflower seed oil tend to remain constant In spite of the 
variations in unsaturated acids* It would he interesting 
to grow 3ono varieties in this country and note any 
variations In the resultant oils.
4* The various species of Strophanthus have been classified

3 4with respect to their aglycone content and on this basis 
have been divided into five groups. These were described 
as follows*-

132

Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 Group 4 Group 5
S.gratus i.SadLnli

a.hispidus
s.Eicholsonii

♦
9 others listed

S.aatoensis
c.eongoonsls
G.Courraontii
S.intorraodius
S.saraentosus
S.Thollonii
s.schuchardtii
S.weivifcschii
♦ 7 others

2 listed 1 listed



Group 1. The "Sarveroganin urnf jflf TMTl itT" which contain 
from 0.0$ - o.2j? of sarverosld# and paastroside.
The locality of growth is eastern part of Ivory 
Coast, Southern Nigeria, the Cameroon* and the 
Belgian Congo.

Group 2. The ■s m — lt m w iln fflWftMIn* variety'Sdilah contain 
0.1 - 0.9$ of saroentocyaarin and 0.1 - 0.4$ of 
samovid and grow in Senegal, French Sudan and 
northern Nigeria, hounded by the sea in the west, 
the desert in the north and the 13th. parallel In 
the south.

Group 3. % t  writr* which contain no,
or less than 0.01$ of sarveroside and 0.02$ of 
sarmentocymarin and grow in French Guinea and 
the western part of Ghana. In this group 
ft» m n n f e U B k  fa*» * special position (see p. 134). 

Group 4. Tfta consisting
of two species, and 

Group 5. 3. Vandarl .1 atil which forms a section of its ovaa 
with unique glycosides.

The scource3 of the seed oils now examined are divided 
into Groups 1, 2 and 3 and It is of interest that when 
listed in order of decreasing linoleic acid content 
(Table V) these groups of seeds fall together. The three 
members of Group 2 are in the top four listed, along with 
the sole representative of Group 1 while the members of
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Group 3 lie together at the foot of the table. If the oil# 
are listed In decreasing order of llnolele plus hydroxy 
acid content the plaeings of £• stratus and 3, Ills nidus are 
inverted and the separation into groups la complete. If 
the hydroxy add is a precursor of linoleic add (or vice 
versa), as seems possible) this method of arrnng— ant Is 
perhaps preferable.

3. aaraentosus is a polymorphic spedes with variants 
ranging from extreme "Forest Form" to extreme "Savannah 

ra" . These correspond to a sarvorogenin axtru—  and 
a sarmentogenin extreme, the intermediate forms containing 
mixtures of these aglycones and belonging to Group 3*

Of the two 3 .  s a r a a n t o s u s  oils examined by Gunstone, 
that designated Forest form is not extra—  Forest for* 
and the other is probably also an intermediate variant 
mid both therefore belong to Group 3*

S. verrucosus has not boon analysed for aglycone content 
but,from the fatty acid composition,lt fits into Group 3 
and thus should contain both sarmsntogenin and sarverogenln. 
It will be interesting to see whether this is so when the 
glycosides of this spedes are examined.



II* Discussion of methods.
1 *  M e t h o d  A i

This method gives satisfactory results. Of the 
alternative procedures (determination of saturated acids 
directly by oxidation and determination of oleic acid free 
tho iodine value) the former is preferred because it is 
less open to error. Srrors in OH.Cta', C,g" and in I.T. 
would all be incorporated in the value calculated for Cgg*. 
It follows of course that the oleic acid figures obtained 
by difference may not be as accurate as the rest. The two 
procedures Chech roughly being within 3$ in most cases and 
in no case more than 5^*
2 .  M e t h o d  B t

Two disadvantages are inherent in this procedure though 
neither is very serious*-

(a). The assumption made that tho non-hydroxy acids in 
the methanol extract have the same composition as tho 
petroleum extract is not entirely valid since this component 
will be enriched in unsaturated acids. This results in a 
high value for saturated acids and low values for oleie and, 
particularly, linoleic acids} of. Cia” determined from the 
total mixed acids is higher in each case than the 
calculated value. The results Indicate that bettor values 
would be obtained in these oils if the non-hydroxy 
components of the methanol fraction ware assumed to be made 
up of oleic and linoleic acids in the ratio 3*4. >
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Figure IV



Infra-rod Curves of S fcygphanthus. Sster Fractions.



The Cl8" content of the methanol fraction could be
determines directly from the absorption at 2 3 after

♦
isomerisation thus removing uncertainty. A further cheek 
is possible by direct determination of the saturated acids 
in the petroleum fraction by the procedure used in Method A .

(b). Tho partition procedure does not entirely separate 
the hydroxy add and the small amounts (1 .*» 2 indicated) 
remaining in the petroleum fraction become important since 
this fraction is so large. These figures cannot be far 
from the experimental error but that they are real Is 
shewn by the infra-red curves shown opposite (Figure IF)* 
They are possibly too high,leading to a high value for the 
hydroxy acid content of the oil and this is indicated in

*1 yjj ■ lAli V '  • . V ■.* f " "

the figures obtained by Methods A and B for i. hisnidus 
and S. verrucosus (see Table VI, p.1 4 0 ).

3. -Qtfaod Ct
The basis of the infra-red determination of hydroxy

ester content is that dilute solutions of compounds having
alcoholic hydroxyl groups all 3how an absorption band at
about 2.8u (3600cm. 1) which is attributed to the 0-il

asstretching vibration •
Quantitative measurement is hampered (a) by association 

of hydroxyl groups in solution (very dilute solutions must 
be used) and (b) by interfering bands dose to the OH band.

Measurements were made in two ways, two very different 
sets of values resulting (for details see p. )i-
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(I). Attempts to construct the pattern for the interfering 
bands and estimate the residual absorption due to hydroxy 
ester by comparison with calibration lines (prepared fran 
mixtures of know concentration) gave low results in ell 
cases but one (compare Tables IV and XIV), This method Is 
considered to be inaccurate due to the uncertainty of the 
Interfering band pattern end low values are considered 
likely.
(II). The other mode of estimation was to compare the 
persistence (i.e. the height above a base line) of the OH- 
band with that of pure methyl 9-hydroxyoctadec-l2-anoato, 
disregarding the interfering bands. This is expected to 
give rather high results and in general this is so although 
agreement with the chemically derived values is generally 
fairly good (see Table IV).

That the method is as yet unreliable Is shown by the 
measurements on £. zongsmsia 1* lntermodj.ua. The 
hydroxy ester contents of the mixed esters mid of the 
esters of the methanol and petroleum extracts were determined 
and from the last two values the hydroxy add content of 
the mixed acids of the two oils was calculated and found 
to be 2.2units % low and 0.6units $ high in comparison 
with the values measured.
4. Method Pi

The method used by Gunstone11 has not been used in the 
present work but discussion of the results obtained by it
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and a comparison with the other methods is relevant here.
The main disadvantage is in the reliance planed on the 

stability of the acetylated hydroxy ester daring distillation. 
Any degradation of this compound during the distillation 
will result in a low value for the hydroxy acid content of 
the oil. Evidence for this can be seen from the figures 
for £. hisnldus (Table TI).

Approximations used In the calculation lead to a slight 
uncertainty in the method, though the values involved are 
small and unlikely to affect the final result very much.

5* Conclusions!
Method A is the most convenient method and Is of

fsatisfactory accuracy and this Is preferred for the analysis 
of jtronhanthus oils and other oils of low monohydroxy acid 
content. The method Is not one of total analysis since 
saturated adds are obtained as a composite fraction but, 
if a sufficient quantity of oil were available, these 
components could be determined by fractional distillation 
after low temperature crystallisation or lead salt 
separation thus giving a total analysis.

Method C is not yet suffldently developed to provide 
an accurate alternative to A or B.
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Details of ftcnerimsntal.

i*  P r e p ara t i o n  ffra c U a a g »

The general methods of preparing the mixed adds, free 
from unsaponifiable material, partition of these acids and 
preparation of the ester and acetylated ester fractions 
will be described for &• verruoosas. She resulting fractions 
were those used in the Method B analysis of this oil.

Same of the oils were shown to contain traces of 
solvent and all oils were therefore heated on the steam 
bath under vaecunm for 1 hour to remove any volatile 
material.
(a). ixaemaSXmt* iflflr fw

A* varrucois seed oil U01.8g.) in ethanol (500ml.) 
solution was refluxed for 0.5 hr. with potassium hydroxide 
(45g.) in water (45ml.). About half the ethanol was then 
distilled off and the remaining solution cooled and 
diluted with water.

This soap solution was extracted three times with ether 
(portions of 50Cnl.) and the ether extract washed three 
times with water, alternately with 3R-potassium hydroxide 
and water (3 times each) and finally with water till neutral. 
The ether extract was dried and distilled and the mixed 
acids were recovered by ether extraction after acidification 
of the soap solution and all washingst-

Kon-saponifiable material ........ 2.13g.
Axed acids (ex V.S.) ........ . 9 3 .3 0g.



(*>)• B K t t & m j & J r i H L j a i d f t t
, • „ _Petroleum (B.pt. 40-60 ) and 80# methanol ware first 

equilibrated la a large separatory funnel.
To 900ml. of the petroleum In each of two separatory 

funnels (1 ft 2) was added about 46g. of the mixed adds 
and 500nl. of the same solvent was placed in funnels 3 ft 4. 
80# Methanol (900ml.) was then added to the first funnel 
and, after equilibration, passed through each of the other 
three funnels in tarn. This was followed by three other 
portions of 80# methanol (900ml. each) and the adds 
recovered from the two extractss-

Petroleum soluble acids ...........  86.68g.
Methanol soluble adds ............. 5.51g.

(c). PrftgiOTttfltt af liter? *
The methanol soluble adds (5.5lg.) were allowed to 

stand overnight at room temperature in solution in methanol 
(25nl.) containing dry hydrogen chloride (0.3g., ca.l#).
The mixture was then diluted with water and extracted with 
ether* the extract being washed with 3B.potassium hydroxide 
solution* with water till neutral and finally dried and 
distilled to give the esters (?.71g.)

The petroleum soluble adds (83.68g.) were similarly 
eatarified to give 86.82g.
(d). Pp iP4ratlon of asatyfra.tffd .lMSiEg*

The esters of the hydroxy add concentrate (5»71g>) 
were refluxed for 3hr. with acetic anhydride (17ml.* 3 vol.)

1 4 2
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and than water (12al., ca.2 vol.) added and reflux 
continued tor a further hour. The mixture was subsequently 
diluted with water and extracted with ether* the extract 
being washed with water* 3N.potassium hydroxide and again 
with water till neutral and finally dried and distilled 
to give acetylated esters (6.23g*).

The non-hydroxy esters (54.20g.) similarly provided 
53.54g. of acetylated esters.

X . X X

For analytical methods A and C the partition step was 
emitted and the mixed adds aster!fied and acetylated as 
above.

2. jaat o J & a l  aeggaalazaa*

General:
Saponification equivalents were determined in the

3 5  3 7usual way and iodine values by the Wijs procedure . 
Ultra-violet absorption at 234ap was determined

37before and after iscmerisatlan , isomerisation being 
carried out with 7.5% potassium hydroxide in ethylene 
glycol at 180° for 60 minutes.
(b). iifeuatgajaafeaa*

The saturated ester content of the mixed esterswas
jobdetermined by oxidation by Kartha1 s method and 

separation of addle scission products on an alumina
je«. column t-

The mixed esters (ee.0.$g.) were dissolved in hot



acetone (20ml.) and acetic add (1.2ml.) and potassium 
permanganate (1.5g.) was added* and the mixture refluxed 
for about 15 ain. More acetic acid (0.6ml.) and permanganate 
(1.5g.) were then added and reflux continued for a further 
30 min. This procedure was repeated twice more (total 
addition of KMnO*. is 6.0g. and acetic acid is 3.0ml.) and 
reflux continued to a total time of 3hr. The solvent was 
removed under reduced pressure* water added to the residue 
and sulphur dioxide gas bubbled Into the acidified solution 
till decolour!sation was complete. The resulting solution 
was carefully extracted with four portions of chloroform 
(20ml.) and the chloroform extract washed once with water 
(50al.) and dried (BaaSO*).

The dry solution w»3 run through a tinted alumina 
column (25g.« ea. 10 x 2cm.) and the saturated esters 
eluted with chloroform (ca.250ml.). The addle components 
remain in the top half of the column as can be seen from 
tho change of colour of the methyl orange incorporated In 
the aluminm. The solvent was distilled from the eluate 
and the remaining esters weighed* their iodine value 
determined and a correction made for any positive value 
assuming it to be due to oleic add.

In an experiment designed to check this procedure a 
mixture of esters and azelalc and nonanoic adds was : : 
percolated through the column. The esters were recovered 
In high yield (985) after 200ml. of eluate had been
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collected showing that the separation was officiant.
A test oxidation on methyl palmlt&te (I.T»= 0) gave 

98$ recovery (I.V.= 0) and a test determination on the 
mixed esters of 3. Couraontll gave a value of 20.9# .
compared to Gunstone's value for the same oil of 20.8JJ.

The first two of these tests involved very much more 
saturated esters than are present la the strophanthBy 
samples and recovery of saturated esters from these latter 
Is likely to be better than 9$S using the same volume of 
eluent.

Determinations were done la duplicate and agreement 
was always good.
(c). la&a-rgd JaterafeaMSM*

The infra-red measurements of hydroxy ester content 
were carried out by Dr. D. Chapman and Dr. J.F. lacey la 
the Research Department of Unilever Limited, Port Sunlight.

A Grubb-?arsons Recording Doable Bean Spectrometer was 
used with a slit width of 1.2mm. Two Identical sodium 
chloride cells of path length 1.2cm. each were filled with 
carbon tetrachloride and balanced. The solvent la the sample 
cell was then replaced by the ester solution (l£, i.e. 
hydroxy ester is ca. 0.l£) and the spectrum recorded. This 
procedure was carried out for pure methyl-9-hydroxyoctadec- 
12-enoate and on mixed esters, hydroxy esters sad non-hydroxy 
esters of S. songomagla sad 3. tatsns&tiia. These curves 
are shown la Figure IT, p. 136.

This procedure was also used to give curves (Figure V, opp.)
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for eight atrophanthas mixed estersf three reference 
solutions containing 5*̂ 7* 11 *10 and 14.36$ respectively 
of methyl 9-hydroxyoctadec-12-enoate in methyl oleate, and 
for pure methyl oleate.

The spectra, in the 2*7 - 3*^ region, recorded for 
mixtures of hydroxy-and non-hydroxy esters exhibited four 
absorption bands. Two of these (near 2.76p and 2.93pz) were 
prosit in the spectrum of siethyl oleate solution, the 
band near 2.30p was the unassociated hydroxyl band and the 
band near 2.8?p. could not be assigned.

Estimation of hydroxyl ester content was made in two 
waysi-
(1 ). by measurement of the persistence of the hydroxyl band 
at 2.3p compared with that of the pure hydroxy ester or 
those of the mixtures of known concentration arid making 
no allowance for the interfering band at 2.37^. This 
method is considered to give slightly high results. The 
values are given in Tables XET and 17.
(ii) by construction of tho pattern of the bands at 2.'?p. 
and 2.9 and subtraction of the absorption at 2.Sjn due to 
the tail of these bands from the total absorption at that 
wavelength. The resulting measures of optical density for 
the three Imowi mixtures were found to lie near a straight 
line when plotted against the percentage hydroxy ester, (see 
Figure VT opposite). This straight line provided the 
calibration from which the concentrations of hydroxy ester
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in the various unknown samples could be estimated. Two 
completely separate estimations were carried out by this 
method and the divergence between the various pairs of 
values was between about «•$$ and +5%*

Tho values are given in Tables XII and XIII.

3. Ilmlti 1n lutiin
Tho following tables give the data from which the 

compositions of the oils, shown in Table X?, were 
calculated. The characteristics of the oils have already 
been given in Table III.
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Oil aponifioatton £qalval*nts of istars
•‘S *** »
OnBia'(wt.r-) 
la nixed acids>«fora acfctjlatiou - • t*r >»Mti U-ti-m

89A.5 3
294.5 , 
295.3 294.8 j

294.9
272.6 )
272.7272.6 I
272.6 J

272.6 10.3

2S8.2 1
288.4 
288.7285.4 J

287.7
267.7 '
267.8
267.7 ,

267.7
I *

9.7

s.a.
295.3 I 295.6 295.2 
295*6 J

295.4
265.3 I265.1
265.2
265.3 ,

*65.t 14.4

!*£•
294.4 I
294.4294.5
294.5 ,

294.5
275.4 | 
274.9 274.6 I 
274.8 J

%
274.9 9.0

Ids •»

294.5 1294.5294.5 I
294.5 .

294.5
274.8 1
274.9 
275.3 274.6 J

1 274.9 9.0

s.ach.
296.2 
296.1 
295.8 255.6 .

295.9
271.0
270.7270.7 269.6 .

| 270.4 11.8

294.8 '
294.5294.5 
294.3

> 294.6*
272.9272.8
272.9 272.6 .

j
, 272.8 10.1

&x»
294.3293.6294.6 
293.9

. 294.1
230.3 ' 280.5 
280.2 
280,3!

- V

> 2C0.3
/

6.2

* V .i'kIM valucci are calculated fro* the saponification 
equivalents of the nixed acids.



Vuble if I I I  -  Saturated ^ s ta r Valuta aad C F ltra -T io la t

A l k a l i  lu o i s e r i i i f c t lc m  -  k a th o d  A,

oil >etd. x.stapa (<rt.>») Jt'£ (234*0.HiMd no ids 018*

**» 21*2 I 29 o 21.7 j <!Z*°
291.1 ] 288.7 
282.3 *83.4

286.4 31.6

3,**E* 2*:«} «• >
244.5 I240.6 I 240.2 
238.1

240.9 26.6

^twr. « :? }  *>•»
*96.2 297.0 
293.3 *97.5 .

*97.3 32.8

iWfc 26.4 I 2fi «
26.6 f)

*87.7 1 290.7 236.4 *90.5 j
288.7 31.9

I'ft1 ) *»•*
330.1 '
334.7
331.8

332.2 36.7

!«:!} « • ’
2*0.3
214.7
219.3

► *18.1 24.1

li:? } «•*
191.31
192.5
196.2

> 193.3 21.3

1 * £ . a i }
254.3
259.9
257.6

► 257.3 28.4

1 * V . I];’ } *,.*
236.5237.7234.2*35.2

| 235.9 26.0

..........



Table IX . Iodine Values -  Method A.
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Oil I.T. of 
Acet7lated Esters

Mean Mol. Vt. 
(cale.)

I.T. of Acids 
(calc.)

S.£. 89.8 ' 
90.0 j 89.9 299.0 95.7

3.W. 81.7'
81.5,

► 81.6 291.4 86.9

S.Cour. 89.6 
90.1 i 89.9 292.7* 95.8

S.B.
88.4'
88.0
88.6 .

« •0000>. 
. 301.1 94.5

S.H. 97.1 '
96.8„. 97.0 298.0 103.1

S.a. 84.9'' 
84.7 -

► 84.8 298.0 90.1

S.Sch.
82.1 ' 
82i1 , ̂ 82.1 300.6 87.5

S.T.
mm

90.1 '
90.1 ,|- 90.1 298.6 95.9

* This value is calculated from t-
Mean Mol.Wt. =» ^2Q(a ~ 1*), sines

100M

no value of D was available (see p. 161 )•
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Table X .  S aponification Equivalents -  Method B»
Oil

(Fraction)
Saponification Equivalent of Esters OHC18,(wt.jO 

in fractionBefore acetylation After acetylation

s.v.
(OH acids)

308.6 I

308.6 J r 308.6*
184.1 '
184.3
184.5 J

> 184.3 88.5

S.¥.
(non-OH)

288.9 ]
288.5
288.5

288.6
283.2
283.1
283.0

► 283.1 2.5

s.cons.
(OH acids)

299.5299.7
299.3299.4 ^

299.5*
187.7
188.3 188.2 
188.2 .

k 188.1 79.7

(non^lf
289.6 1 
288.8288.7
287.8 _

i 288.7
283.2 
282.8
281.3 
281.9 J

► 282.3 2.9

S.i.
(OH-acids)

307.6
307.5307.4
307.5 v

k 307.5*
197.4 ' 196.9 196.1
196.4 ^

► 196.7 73.8

S.i.
(non-OH)

292.9 N 292.8
293.3292.9 >

| 293.0
289.8
290.0
289.2
289.4

► 289.6 1.5

* These values were calculated from the saponification 
equivalents of the acids*



TableXI.

15*

Iodine Values and P.V. Absorption after l8omerisation-MathodB.
o n  

(Fr action)
Iodine Value Aim  (23+P)

' "I.
Cl8»(wt*) 
in fraction

S.v.
(nixed acids)

235.2 235.8 
236.7 237.5J

1 236.3 26.1

S.v.
(non-OH acids)

93.6
93.6 " 93.6

251.8' 
2*5.3 2*5.3 246 91 ^

■ 247.1 27.3

5. c ong« 
(nixed acids)

252.9 25*.9 254.0 
251.4.

' 253.3 27.9

S.CODge. mm mmmmmmrn*
(non-OH acids)

93.7
93.6 • 93.7

266.2]270.0
266.1 
268.7,

► 267.8 29.6

S.i.
(nixed acids)

261.3 

262.3,
• 261.8 28.8

S.i.
(non-OH acids)

93.7
94.2

’ 94.0 278.3’
278.7

-

' 278.5 30.7
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Table XII.
Preparation of Calibration Lines for Infra-red Measurements.
OHC^g,ester content 

of mixture (wt.jt)

(i) (ii)
Optical
density

Spread from 
line (j£)

Optical
density

Spread
it)

5.07 .0388 -0.33 .0403 -0.46

11.10 .0740 ♦0.24 .0775 ♦0.42

14.36 .0982 “0. 30 .1081 -0.50

The spread of each point from the calibration line is 
given as percentage of hydroxy ester.
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Table X I I .  Hydroxy eaters by I . E .  estim ation -  Method C .

OHC ester by (i) (ii)____ At .
iSsters *o

persistence
Optical
density ohc18‘

ester
Optical
density 0IC18'

ester
of 

i + ii
S.g.

(mTxed) 9.70 .0522 7.43 .0566 7.79 7.61
s.w.(nixed) 10.90 .0444 6.20 .0480 6.60 6.40
s.s.(nlxe’d) 15.32 .0908 13.48 .0939 12.95 13.22

S.H.
(■Tied) 9.10 .0508 7.20 .0522 7.15 7.18
S.£. 

(nixed)^ 9.75 .0541 7.70 .0554 7.61 7.65
S.Sch;

(JkelJ 11.40 .0670 9.75 .0737 10.15 9.95
S.T.

(affxed) 7.20 .0375 5.15 .0395 5.42 5.29

S.T.(tfxed)
7.00 .0454 6.35 .0478 6.56 6.46

S.eong.
(^xeJT

11.4 i

faif** 74.2
S.coxm.(non-Ori; 2.7

s.i.(nixed) 9.4
69.6

S.i.(non^OH) 2.2

1



Table XIV.
Component acids of oils using average QHC^gf aoid content
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obtained by optical density Measurement in the Infra-red.

Oil Satd. C18* C18-
—  1 ........ 1 1 'i

<®18-

s.£ . 22.0
(25.®)

(39.0)
36.0 31.5 7.5

O . -■* * -S.W. 24.5
(30.0)

(42.5)
37.0 26.5

V , t '' * .
6.5

S.E. 26.5
(26.0)

(28.0)
28.5

32.0 13.5

S.I. 25.0
(22.0)

(31.0)
34.0 37.0 7.0

S.a. 24.0
(23.5)

(44.0)
44.5

24.0 8.0

S.T. 25.5
(21.5)

(40.5)
44.5

28.5 5.5

S.T. 23.0

(23.0)
(44.5)
44.5

26.0 6.5

S.Soh. 23.5
(23.5)

(45.0)
45.0 21.5 10.0

Compare with Table IYf p. 129*
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4. Ste djjg&roxg acid present la S. verrucosus and 
h*_ saraentosus awd o U l .
The dihydroxy acid was Isolated from the methanol 

soluble fractions of g, YSEfaOftaU and g. aStifflSLliflSM.
by crystallisation from acetone and ethyl acetate,

0respectively, at 0 and it vas shown to have a glycol 
value of 98.2JC*

The recrystallised acid (18mg., M.pt. 139-141°) mm 
oxidised (see p. 94) in aqueous solution (50ml.) 
containing permanganate/periodate oxidant solution (10ml.) 
and enough potassium carbonate to give a pH of 8 - 9. The 
solution was allowed to stand for l5hr. before oxidation 
vas stopped and the adds recovered as a partly solid 
residue (17<6mg.) which separated into a petroleum soluble
fraction (7.4ng.) which gave the pvbrooophenacyl eater

oof nonanoie acid (M.pt. 59-65 • mlxsd M.pt* with authentic 
osample 60-65 ), and an insoluble residue (S.Ong., M.pt. 

o80-95 ) which was recrystalllsed to give azeiaie a d d  
(K.pt. and mixed M.pt. 103-6°)

The structure is thus 9:10-3ihydroxystearic add and 
that it is too some enantioraorph as the add present in 
castor oil is shown by the fact that there Is no depression 
of the mixed melting point. Mixing of opposite enantioaorphs 
would have resulted In the racornate (K.pt. 132 ).



Appendix to Part III.



Sfl&Sea&i

The following equation relates tho content of mono
hydroxy acid (jS wt.) is admixture with non-hydroxy adds 
to the saponification equivalents of the mixed esters 
before and after acatylatioai-

s&p.equlv. of mixed esters ................ S
Sap.equiv. of acetylated mixed esters ..... D
Sap.equiv. of non-hydroxy esters •........ 3
Molecular vt. of hydroxy add  ....   M
Wt. % of hydroxy add in mixed adds ...... G

Composition of mixed acidst-
ff-l a&i.qa pa-PI: acids ±2£8l

/eight $ G + 1 0 0 - 8  = 100
■ole::. £. + 100 - G = 101

wt. after acetylation G(M+56) + (100-0)0?+14)and Qsterificaticn H a
This will react with 20 + 100-G moles of KOH.

•, Sap. equiv. m+561 + 0 9 0 = ^ 0 ^ 4 1
v.cotylat-?C " ® ........***

similarly the sap. equiv. of the esters before acetylation

f  " 1 X ^ 4 -------- 3  B  . . . . . .(ii). JLlW*u 0

♦  JT



There are now two untaowns (G end H) In two equations 
and these can be solved:-
Prom (i)t- w _ H(P-14l(100-G)   (iii)

161

(565n<55s-^sy

p w »  c i i ) ‘ -  *  -  m n m *  u , r )

Equating tfcesoi-
S (P-14 K 100-0) K (B-14 K100-G+1 0M-2D8) c (14G+

***“ •*" • « o c a s r o r o

2. Dggrtmtica. af aquation for Dattaminatlgn of K« p

Mixed acids contain Gf>of a single monohydroxy add
of molecular weight  ......     M
Sap. equiv. of mixed esters. ......   I
Sap. equiv. of acetylated mixed esters.............. D
Sap. equiv. of non-hydroxy esters  ..   B

Composition of mixed acidss-
aLMidi MBrfSlisl.fla SafeaJL

Weight % 0 + 100 - G a 100
I  ♦  = r i o ^ . . ( T )

. . f r .  -  *  a o f c s ^ a a t ,

—  - x . « .  .  U V U . *  ŵ........

100
B S C t
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'ram (v) t-

l O O M ^ o ^ T i )  

Substituting this value of S in (vi)i-

K m  Hoi* wt# * s +

or| since 0 S5

Mean Mol. Wt* * B ♦

(p. 161)

or DCSCS .(St
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T i t T i i i i t t n n

* •  pBUsfllfar ^ U T a - t e A y QjgLAgAdg. (Cxa).

1. Generalt
Oxygenated fatty acids, other than cj-hydroxy acids, have 

one or more asymmetric centres at the positions of the oxy- 
functlons and are thus capable of existing in emantlonorphlc 
fores. Where these acids are produced naturally only one of 
these forms is,In general, formed and optical activity 
results. Synthetic adds are racemlc unless an optically 
active group is already present in the molecule.

The number of possible enantiomorphic forms of an ad d  
is 2°, where a *3 the number of asymmetric centres in the 
molecule. Thus a dihydroxy add can shov four optical isomers 
and a tetrahydroxy add sixteen.
s* Ifrawftydrexr a d 4 a  ( t g U A j ffs n* I ? } )*

(a). Hicinoleic add is the most common optically active
monohydroxy add (see p. 58). Hawke1 has rigorously purified

ethis add and reports a specific rotation of *7.79 (no
solvent). Other values reported are +7.86°(no solvent), 

e y e  4+7.15 (acetone) , and +9.3 (acetic acid) , the variation
being probably due to solvent effects.
(b). The other sonohydraxy add of proved optical activity
is 9-hvdroxyoctadec-cls-12-enoic add present in Stropfaanttais
dls and in the present work this add has been purified and

oa specific rotation of +3.5 (acetic add) measured.



Tha rotations for the trans-l3omars of these acids and 
other related acids have also been measured.
3. a i t o l r o g .  M L * .

(a), errthro-9slO-dihydroxystearic acid occurs naturally in 
one of its foras in castor oil5 and in Stroohanthup oils
(present work) and is considered to bo laevo-rotatory,

5though the value is very small .
Raeemie and SJXfeSl-9 tlO-dihydrorystearic acids

have been resolved into their ooapanents , the threo~lsoaera
eshowing high rotations (i 24 ) and too crvthro-foras

negligible rotations. Whether a true separation of tho
ervtfaro-fortas has been affected is open to doubt since the

e oresulting add has a netting point of 133 (cf* 141 for
ethe naturally occurring add and 132 for the racemate).

The specific rotations of compounds derived from these were 
6also given .

. Other claims of resolution of these adds and related 
?compounds are uneaavindng in view of the rotations 

obtained and some of those resolutions could not be repeated •
(b). 12tl3-dihydroxy adds showing optical activity have 
been obtained from 12il3-epoxyoleie add which occurs 
naturally with a deoctro-rotation.

o(c). 15* 16-dihydroxylinoleic add (L<*j,, +8.2 calc.) has been
shown to be present in Camellna sativa seed oil (present

owork) and tha saturated add (+3.5 ) has been prepared.



4, Trlhydrooor aclda (Table XTIX. .p«.173.)t
(a). 9*10sl2-trlhydroxy3toaric acids were prepared froa

9natural ricinoleic acid toy Kass and Rartlove , all four iacraers 
toeing obtainod as optically active forms.
(to). 9tl2*13-trlhydroxystearic acids have been prepared in 
the present 'work and their rotations measured.
5. Tetrahydroxy acids (Table 1?41»

Sight 9!1°‘12:13-totrahydroxystearic acids having optical
8activity were prepared toy Bharucha and Gunstone froa 

naturally occurring 12*13-epoxyolde acid.

II. Absolute optical configurations.
Hicinoleic acid is the only long chain hydroxy add whose 

absolute configuration is known. This acid, on degradation,
produces p-hydroxynonanoic acid with specific rotation
o to-*-2 26' (ethanol) • Synthetic L-£-hydroxyncnanoie add of

oproven configuration and specific rotation -3 (ethanol)
ithas been prepared toy Serck-Hanssen and Stenhagen which, 

when nixed with the dextro-rotatory add froa natural 
scources,gava the raceaic compound. These authors therefore 
consider ricinoleic add to have the D-eonflguratian and thus 
toe 12-D-hydroxy-cl8-9-octadecanolc add.
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I I I .  M ethgds a v a i la b le  f o r  th e  a s fa iM lg h n a n t q f  q q n ff  . r t n n t f a y
ttMills and Xlyne , in an oxcaliont review of this subject, 

sayj- "The configurations of two compounds nay be correlated 
by purely chemical methods, such as degradation or synthesis 
that does not involve an asymmetric centre, or a
displacement reaction that involves an asymmetric centre 
but is known to be stereospecific. In other cases, a kinetic 
study of a displacement reaction at an asymmetric centre, 
or the achievement of a partial asymmetric synthesis, may 
provlda the nocossary information. Sometimes, purely 
physical methods stay be used, as In the use of molecular 
rotations, the detection of 'quasi-racemic compounds' froa 
aalting point diagrams, and the use of X-ray or electron- 
diffraction procedures, hsymatic methods may be valuable 
for many biologically important compounds." These methods 
are wall described in the review cited.

Two of these approaches were studied in attempts to 
discover the configurations of these long chain hydroxy 
acids, and these have been termed (a) Empirical approach 
and (b) Synthetic approach.

(*)• gaBlrlcal approach:
The statement that "A single measurement of rotation may

suffice to fix the configuration of a compound beyond
J Mreasonable doubt" is true for some homologous series of 

acyclic compounds for which several members of the series 
have already been investigated. For example all known
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members of the series of D-branehect hydrocarbons (I, where 
1 > ra> n), P-asecndary alcohols ( II, a > n), L-a-mathyl 
adds ( H I  ), r>-p-raothyl acids ( IT, n > 1) and L-antelsoaclds 
have dertro-rotatlcn t-

COOH
I *  ' ’( C H 8 )b

h — i — i

c h 3
f t e

(CH-^n CHj— C— H
COOH
k

(CHjJqOTj h— c — oh
(CHaH
C B .

(CHa)a
m iCII3

ch3

COOH
(CHa)n

H— C— CHj CHj— C— II
I I

( C H a ^  C H a
L L

I II III IT T
and it any safely be predicted that other members will be 
dextro-rotatory*

While this method of correlation may be applied to 
members of other series containing one asymmetric centre, 
provided the configurations of representative members of the 
series have been determined by other methods (e.g. synthetic 
or degradatlve), it cannot in general be applied to series 
of compounds containing two or more asymmetric centres.
The Hole of Optical Superposition hardly ever holds in its 
original quantitative form, the contribution from any single 
centre being influenced la a complex way through the vicinal 
action of other asymmetric centres and structural features 
such as unsaturation. This vicinal action falls away rapidly 
the farther the groups are separated by saturated carbon 
atoms.

Other methods of correlation oust be used for these



compounds but, since these were not applied to the present 
work, they will not be discussed here.

177

)b).
the configurations of long chain compounds containing one 

or more asymmetric groups can be determined by their 
synthesis froa smaller molecules containing these groups to 
known configuration. Many branched chain fatty adds have 
been synthesised to this way and their configurations thus
determined •

Although ricinoleic or rleinstearic adds have not been 
similarly synthesised, toe antlpode of its oxidation scission

it is dearly possible to synthesise rleinstearic add,
9-hydroxystearic acid and other monohydroxystearic adds 
from one or other of the aaantlooers of methyl hydrogen p- 
acetoxy glutarate and obtain products of known configurationJ-

It is also possible to visualise syntheses of long chain 
acids containing vicinal dihydroxy groups, storting from an

14

product (3“0“hydroxynonanolc add) has been synthesised
froa methyl hydrogen 0-acetoxyglutarato of knowa 

ifconfiguration .

it



enantioiaer of tartaric acid cr sons similar steort-cbaln 
dihydroxy coapounu of know configuration.

X X X

indue two approaches s synthetic and onpiricpl, nay he 
used together to correlate the configurations of a series 
of positional isonexsj for ecsanplet If a representative 
seij.es of uonohyc.ro j$stoarlc acids of known configuration 
is synthesised and their rotations neasurod, the 
measurement of the rotation of any ether nochei’ of the 
series should he enough to fix its configuration.



1. 9-Upfaeauron1-ede<t i? wnnln acid (M.pt. 30-32J) « u  
obtained pore from the methanol soluble fraction from the 
partition (see p. 142) of 3. verrucosus mind acids by 
fractional crystallisation from acetone, at low temperature, 
and from petroleum.
2. The four 9il2tl3-trlhydroxvstearlc acids were obtained
by oxidation of the hydroxy acid concentrate froa seven
itrouhanthus oils as followss-
(i). arythro-9<12t 13-telhydroxrsteailc..aalds»

Perraanganato oxidation by the 'apwortb and Mot tram
procedure gave a mixture of the er-y thro-trlhvdroxy acids
vfcich were separated by their different solubilities in

ecbloroforn (H.pts. 148.5-50 , and 102-5 } Lit.
0 17 ' .and 108-10 respectively). These adds had specific

0 0rotations of ♦5»5 and 0.0 respectively.
(11), throo-9>12tl2-trihydrcPDratearlc_aciAat

Perfcrmic acid oxidation of the hydroxy acid concentrate
gave a liquid crude product from which one isomer was

0separated (M.pt. 89.5-90 ), having a specific rotation of
+28.5°.

Repeated attempts at fractional crystallisation and 
chromatographic separation did not yield the other isomer



pare. 3y analogy with the trihydroxy acids obtained from
ricinoleic acid , of which three are laevo-rotatory and the
low melting threo-acld is dextro-rotatory, it was expected
that, since the three isoisers isolated are dextro- (or sero)
rotatory, the fourth would hare a specific rotation of the 

oorder of *15 . This expectation would appear to he justified
since frp.cti.ons were obtained with low dextro and laevo-

o obtainedrotations but *4.8 was the most pronounced laevo-rotation t
for any fraction and the low melting isomer could cot be
isolated in a pure state.

The rasults seem to Indicate the formation of either a
i tsimple eutectoid or a 'quasi-racesic compound*(ref• p.202) _ 

although the large range in the melting point of each fraction 
cannot be explained.

The optical rotation measurements were carried out with
sodium-D light on a F'rans Schmidt & Haensch (Berlin)

opolariraetar with a potential accuracy of 0.01 . stainless 
steel polariaeter tubes of 3nm. diameter were used, the 
length (1 or 2da.) chosen being dependent on the colour of 
the solution. All readings quoted are the mean of eight or 
more determinations, approaching the balance point
alternately froa each side. Although the potential accuracy

0 oof the instrument is 0.01 only observed readings of 0.03

or more have been taken as real.
Of the compounds whose rotations were measured

180



9 - h y d r o x y o c t a d e c - d B - 1 2 - a n d c  acid, thxeo-1o:16-dlhvdroxv- 
stearic add, the concentrate of threo-15tl6-dlhvdroxylinolelc 
acid and the four 9 tl2Jl3-trlhydroxystearic adds ware 
p r e p a r e d  in this work. Samples of 12-hydroxy s t e a r i c  add,
9-hvdroxvoctadec-trans-12-enoic add, 9-hydroxystearic add 
and rlcinstearolic add were available and were purified 
and/or esterified as required.
III. Condii slops«
1. Ricinoleic acid has been shorn to have the D-configuration,

uwhen written with the carboxyl group at the top (IX) , and 
presumably 12-hydroxyelaidl c and 12-hydroxystearic adds 
will have the same configuration, since they are derived 
from ricinoleic add by reactions which should not affect 
the double bod.
2.(a). The isomeric 9-hydroxy adds probably have the 
D-configuration also, since natural asymmetric compounds of 
the same type are generally produced in the same configuration 
(e.g. amino adds and anteiso adds, both of which belong to 
the 1-series)•

(b). Confirmatory evidence is available using the general
isation that in secondary alcohols of the type II (m> n) all 
ambers of the D-series are dextro-rotatory. McGhie et al. 
have shown with 9 »ld-dihydroxystearic adds, modification 
of the end group (-COOH, -COOCHj, -CH20H) has little or no 
effect on the observed rotation and it may be assumed that 
this would hold if the -COOH group were converted to -CHS. 
Thus, considering 9-hydroxystearic add as equivalent to

181



9-hydroxyoetadecane, it follows that, since It has dextro-
S

rotation, it has the configuration VI (ef. II, a > s jp 8 >7)
and therefore belongs to the D-series*

As a corollary, D-ricinstearic add (XX) when considered
as the hydroxy hydrocarbon (X) has n> a (cf.II). Haas to
conform with this convention, it should be rotated through 

e180 and be written as VII (cf.VIII) and is thus equivalent 
to an L-sec.-alcohol which accords with its laevo-rotatlcn.

182

CHj CH, (COOBI CH, CM, COOH CH, (COOH)

4>l« ia ( O S ,) ,  (O H ,), (O H ,), (C H ,) ,o  ( C H ,) , .

ni-oH h- L oh mlU *  HO-C-H a  H-C-OH —?• H-C-OH

(CHt)a <CSa)s (CHj)ie (CHa)ie «j®,), ( k a)5
CH, CH, da, (COOS) COOH CH, CH,
» < ♦ )  D ( + )  L ( - )  D ( - )

II VI VII VIII IX X

(c). the fact that the unsaturated adds have larger 
rotational values than the corresponding saturated acids 
oust be due to vicinal action by the centres of unsaturation. 
It is noticeable that the increase in value for 9-hydroxy- 
octadecenoic add, where the two centres are separated by 
two methylene groups, is ouch less than the increase for 
ricinoleic add where there is a separation of only one 
methylene group.

The reversal of sign of rotation on going froa rleinstearic
to ricinoleic add, while the sign of the 9-hydroxy adds
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remains the same, mast also be due to vicinal action of the 
double bond and a tentative explanation is given as follows

If the two acids Cor the derived hydroxy hydrocarbons) are 
written as described in (b), < VII and VI), and the doable 
bonds inserted, then projections XI and XII result. How, if 
it is formally imagined that the increase in rotation, from 
saturated to unsaturated acids, is due to a directional 
influence from the hydroxy group to the double bond, at the 
OH side of the molecule (shown by arrows) then the influences 
are in opposite directions and if the 9-hydroxy acid gains 
a dextro-rotatory increase, then the increase In the 
12-hydroxy acid will be laevo. These are the observed facts 
and this tentative suggestion, if true, lends confirmatory 
evidence to the suggestion that the two adds belong to the 
same series (D).

CH, (C01) (CH,)4

XI X Z I



3. Ko correlation on the basis of optical superposition can
ho carried out for the poly-hydroxy acids and much work

»
remains to be done before these can be satisfactorily 
correlated and their configurations assigned.
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I. ^-Hvciroavoctadee-cia-12-qnQiC acid:
Some 3. verrucosus hydroxy acid concentrate (ca. 4g.)

was dissolved in Uf aqueous potassium hydroxide and the
solution extracted with ether to remove any unsaponifiable
matter. The recovered adds (3.59g.) were dissolved in
methanol and partitioned with petroleum (see p. 142), six
portions (50ml. each) of petroleum being taken through the
system and the methanol and petroleum fractions worked up
separately to give 2.42g. and 1.07g. of adds respectively.

The methanol soluble fraction (2.42g.) was dissolved In
«dry acetone (50ml.) and cooled to 0 to give 65mg. of an

add (M.pt. 138.5-140°) which was shown to be
(-)-erythro-9»10-dihydroxystearic add (see p. 158).

The remaining adds were fractionally crystallised from
0acetone and from petroleum (B.pt. 40-60 ) as shown in 

Figure 711, to give pure 9-hydroxyoctadec-cis-12-enoic add
mm. 0(358mg., M.pt. 30-2 ). A small amount of higher melting 

impurity which crystallised with the required add in the 
earlier stages is possibly a trace of hydroxystearic adds 
and was separated by crystallisation from petroleum at room 
temperature.



Purification of 9-hydroxyoctadec-cls-12-en.olc acid
Figure 711.

18?

MeOH soluble 
2.42g.i»I
•Me 2C0
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r

•P et.

!petroleum 
•0°

M . L ,

Pet.soluble 
1.07g.

! MejCO
! - 7 0

M.L.

; Room temp,
Trace 

87-125 0

;-40
75mg

29.5-33

!o
1

520mg
29,5-32°

M

1
1ti
.L

Me2CO(20vol.)

|-70
390mg 
29-33c

M.L,

:Pet. 0°

30- 32*
M.L,



ii* EsgsftffatAosn.o.f ,£am.
The mixed adds recovered froa the analyses of seven 

,-lteRhynaiu^ oils (S. esafettf £. &* Mrtji,
3. Hisb2lsee41» 1* amhssssla, 3. .ichuchairdtl.i and S. Thollonjl) 
were combined (156.6g.) and partitioned between petroleum 
and 80# methanol (see p. 142) to give a methanol soluble 
hydroxy add concentrate (13.47g.).
<a). P£aBara&lpft,,9it,frC?. erythro-ia2lJJr.tgfea^Iwat»flXtfi,,affl(i«»

A portion of the above concentrate (4.0g.) in 1# sodium
hydroxide solution (400ml.) was diluted with ice water
(3200ml.) and stirred during the quick addition of 1#
potassium permanganate solution (320ml.). After five minutes
the solution was decolourised with sulphur dioxide gas*
acidified with concentrated hydrochloric
stand overnight before the crude product

This product was extracted twice with 
e(B.pt. 40-60 ) to remove any non-hydroxy 

unoxidised starting material and the two 
and purified as shown in flgurs Till.
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acid sad allowed to 
was filtered, 
boiling petroleum 
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Isomers separated



3*10g. mixed acida
‘ »

12*50 al.CHCl,
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Figure VIII

Separation of mixed erythro-9tl2:l3-trihydroxystearic acids

1 Boiling
11

'Previously obtained CUC1. 'soluble fractions i 
',(l*19g. )* added

"i1111
Insoluble :o° 1
l>85g.
|

l*00g. -
102-109

M.L*
ifitQHi L: 1
J 1*T.ij

io° :
1 1

îconcentrated ~ cooled to 0°
«111

0*48 g.~
148-150° I1

_ _  o*30g.-;
147-150 •

•0*25 g." 139-144°
••

m '.l .
i

0*78 g;
147-15Q IcBdl..

' 0°
M.Pt.raised to 
148*5-150° after one reerjret. from EtOH

1
11•
!r

0*95 g.: 100-107
r11

i l l.
lOHCl, • 3
!h .t*1 v 1

to*11
•cone.ft cooled! to 0°1

r1i
1

0*43g. - .. . 
100-1060 ; 0*39 g. 100-105 0*04g. „

101-125
1I

BUI.
Q*83s*; 100-106°

M*?t*sharpened to 102-105 by several recryst. from 
ethyl acetate

o

Obtained during oxidation of 8*verrucosusf S.congoensis and S*intermedius hydroxy acid concentrates for identification purposes*



(t). Preparation of two threo-9s12l» 13-trlhyciroxystearlc adda*
A portion of the hydroxy acid concentrate (9«65g.) vas

acetylated (see p. 142), to prevent internal dehydration
between the hydroxyl and the two hydroxyl groups to be
introduced, and the acetylated acids (10.57g.) dissolved in
formic acid (26ml.). Hydrogen peroxide (4.0ml. of a solution
containing 270.9g.H,0a/litre) was added and the mixture kept 

eat 40 for 2hr. by means of cold and hot water baths. After 
removal of the formic add under reduced pressure, the 
residue was boiled with 3^. aqueous sodium hydroxide (150ml.) 
for lhr. and the soap solution poured into excess of ice 
cold 3N hydrochloric add with stirring and left overnight. 
The crude product was extracted with chloroform, the extract 
washed with portions of water till neutral and the oxidised 
acids recovered (9.41g. of viscous liquid).

The liquid impurities were separated and one of the 
isomers isolated as shown in Figure XX. Fractions At and Aa 
were combined and several recrystallisations from ethyl 
acetate and acetone gave the pure higher melting threo-acld 
(M.pt. 89.5-90°).

* This long contact with strong add probably caused 
extensive dehydration to pyrans and furans to occur, giving 
rise to the large amount of liquid impurity which was found.
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Fractions 3,, Ba and Bj wore coabined and subjected to
extensive fractional crystallisation from ethanol containing
increasing amounts of water. A farther fraction of the

ohigher melting isonor (0.25g., M.pt. 86-8 ) was separated 
tut) from the melting points of the other six fractions 
obtained} no separation of the lower melting isomer appeared 
to have occurred and these fractions ware recombined.

Pitronethane, acetonitrile, ethyl acetate, chloroform, 
carbon tetrachloride and bansans were all tried as solvents 
for fractional crystallisation and in no case did any real 
separation appear to have been effected and all fractions 
were recombined (1.2?g., Fraction C).

Fractional crystallisation froa acetone was then attempted 
and the rotations, rather than the melting points, used as a 
guide to separation, Sane separation has obviously occurred 
(see Figure X) and Fraction C, vas set aside and the others 
recombined and, in chloroform solution, added to a column of 
activated silica gel (20 x 2cm.) and eluted with chloroform 
and then with methanol.

Six arbitrary fractions were collected and again sons 
separation is evidenced but by no means a clear cut 
separation. Lack of time prevented a fuller chromatographic 
study.
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Figure IX -90
Separation of the mixed threo-9:12*l3-trihydroxfr3tearic ecids

9l41g#crude product 
 . i50# aqueous ethanol____
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2*33g.
! fitOAc
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I
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ii*
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E t „ 0
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M.ii.
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B ^ , 0  ♦

l O ^ p e t .
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IIM1 T 11. -U#II
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f
iiii

1
Bt,0 
25^ pet.

t
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m :l .

±2

1
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(b).

Although the series of raceraic dihydroxystearic adds*
18froa 6*7 through to 12*13* has been prepared * by oxidation

of oleflnlc compounds and reduction of dlketo compounds* no
synthesis of an optically active dihydroxy long-chain acid
of known configuration has been reported.

Resolution of a raeemic compound into its enantiooars does
not give any indication of the configuration of either of
these and a direct approach* by synthesis* leading to active
products of known configuration was attempted.

It was hoiped that it might be possible to extend the chain
of (■*•) or (-)-tartaric add* without affecting the asymmetric
centres* to give a series of threo-dlhvdroxystoarlc adds of
know* configuration. The 9*10- and 12*13-dihydroxy acids so
synthesised could then be compared with the 9 tlO-enantioners

6obtained by McGhle at al. by resolution and with the 12*13
£enantloner obtained by Bharucha and Gunstone from el3-12:13- 

epoxyoldc acid.
The common methods of chain extension cannot be applied 

to tartaric add for the following reasons 
(1), The hydroxy groups must be protected by methylation 
and these ether groups occupy positions p- to the carboxyl 
group. It is known19 that p-alkosyhalides are very inactive 
towards metathetical reagents and this rules out the 
possibility of extension to a 3*4-substitutad adipic add



m
by reaction of the di-iodide with a metal cyanide, followed 
by hydrolysis and of extension using a substituted eodio- 
malonlc ester or a sodio-acotylene.
(ii). Possible nodes of chain extension via the acid chloride 
will always result in an “-keto-Etothoxy derivative, except 
in the case of the Arndt-31start homologation reaction which 
is discussed below, and reduction of the carbonyl group

socauses cleavage of the nethoxyl group with oleflne formation •
(iii), Although the dialdehyde or aldehydo-ester of dlmethoxy-
succinic acid could probably be prepared by the method of

at-eygand et al. , involving lithium aluminium hydride
reduction of the H-aonooethylanilldes, (but by no other 

atmethod ) the chances of racemisation by enolisation wore
considered too great for the possibility of their extension

-j _ j _ a)by condensation in a noebner or Knoeveuagal reaction to
be investigated.
(iv). Anodic coupling of carboxylic acids (Kolbe reaction) 
is negligible when one of the components has ‘•‘-hydroxy or

34«»-alkoxy substitution and extension of the chain by at 
least one unit at each end Is therefore Imperative for this 
reaction to be used successfully.

X X X
*5Although Tewari and levari have stated that the usual 

methods of chain extension fail when applied to the 
preparation of substituted adipic acids from the 
corresponding derivatives of succinic acid, the Arndt-Sistart



synthesis lias bean investigated. lb c m  bo applied to tbs
homologation of ^-substituted acids and it has boon show
that if the t--carbon is asymmetrical, tsift starting config—

26uration is retained in the product •
The proposed reaction sequence is show in Figure XI and 

consists of methyiation of the hydroxyl groups,
Mshomologation by Amdt-Alstort synthesis to give the 
di-fc-substitutod adipic acid, anodic coupling of the half 
ester with a monobasic acid followed, after separation and 
hydrolysis of the desired product, by a second anodic coupling 
with the monoester of a dibasic acid. If m + n = 14, 
hydrolysis of the separated product would give a threo- 
dimethoxystearic acid of the sane configuration as the 
starting material.

Tho 9*10- or 12 s 13-dihydroxy products could be compared 
with the known acids either by aothylation of the latter 
or by deinethylation of the former to dihydraxy acids.
Damethylation can be accomplished by heating with hydriodic 
acid or by reaction with acetic anhydride and p*toluene-

a?sulphoaic acid and hydrolysis of the diacetate so produced .
This proposed schema is capable of variation by extending 

only one end of the dime theory succinic acid at a time. Amdt-
81start extension of methyl hydrogen dinethoxysuccinate and

half
anodic coupling of the substituted glutarifester so produced 
followed by hydrolysis of the ester group and a second 
homologation and anodic coupling reaction would lead to the 
same products.
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Figure XI,

Proposed sequence of oxtenniqn. of (+)-tartaris acl<Lta

coca
H - C - O H

[
HO-C-H

coca

coca
IH-C-OMe

M a O - C - H
ICOOB

coon
I

C H ,
IH-C-OMe

Amdt-Slstert,synthesis MeO-C-H
CH|
iCOOB

I
coca
I
CS2

H-C-OKe < Hydrolysis
f t ® 0 - C ~ H

r» ijU f t )

cooBe

<!a»
H-C-OMe

I
M f j O - C - H

:c h

, Anodic 
c o u

( ® a W i

C H S

CH3(CHa)nCOOH

COCMe
ICH,

H-C-OMe
IMeO-C-HI
CH,
ICOOH

Anodiccoupling
KeOOC(CHS ) jjCOOH

COfWe
< f * « V

H - C - O M e

M e O - C - H
Hydrolysis

(CHa)m+i
C H j

com

( f a V t

H-C-OMe
I

> KeO-C-H

*). 
C H j

If m=n=7 product is 
9 110-diOWe.stearic acid.

If a=4 and n=lO product
is 12 tl3-dimethoxy- 
ste&ric acid.
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It should be noted that no possibility exists for a 

similar synthesis of optically active erythro-dihydroxy- 
stearic acids sinco the corrospeeding tartaric acid is the 
meso or internally compensated fora. -Synthesis of these acids 
will require the preparation, resolution and characterisation 
of the antipodes of unsyaoetrleal dihydroxy dibasic acids.
Attawp.lafl fisgmaaitm of  .ter.tmdg Jhs

1. ja s ^ M M is E i xsa& M aeu iiik  j^ is is
A preliminary investigation of the blshonologation of 

adipic acid to suberic add by the Amdt-Sistert reaction 
vas undertaken. This procedure involves the reaction of 
the acid chloride with excess of dlazosae thane to fora a 
diazoketone which is then made to undergo a Wolff
rearrangement to a derivative of the next higher add . 

The diazoketone, bis-diazoacotylbutane vas readily

diazoaethane. The rearrangement of this diazoketone by a 
number of reagents vas studied and the results summarised 
belov.

The results indicate that methods 3 and 6 are the most 
suitable and the latter vas preferred because of the . 
homogeneity of the reaction medium.
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Ho. Reagent oafs Product Yield
Crude add r"— « Pure ad d
* M.pt * M.pt

1 AgaO - StCH 3© dlSt.ester 72* 42 - 12 132-9
2 AgjO — KeOH 31 dlHe.ester 75 47 126-39 9 132-9
3
4

AgROj - HH*OH 
—collidine — 
benzyl alcohol

29

32

dlaaidt 
dibenzyl 
ester

94pure
69 35 129-35 20 135-9

5 -collidine - 
octanol-2 33

dioctyl
ester 54 49 133-39 30 137-40

6 Ag-benzoate - 
triethylaraine 3*

diethyl
amide

100
exB« i

2. PraUdrMur tartaric ac&fli
A preliminary study of the reaction sequence described in 

Figure XI mas carried out as far as the preparation of
dimethaxysnccinyl chloride.

^  ^  ^  3 5Methylatians of methyl dl-tartrate by the classical
3 «Purdie-Irrtne method , using silver oxide and methyl iodide

and of the silver salt of dl-tartaric acid by the modified
37method of Patterson and Patterson gave far lover yields

(41* and 24$) of dlmethoxysuccinic acid than those reported.
oThe add chloride vas prepared (K.pt. 68-9 ) by the 

action of phosphorus pentaehloride In benzene3* in 46% yield 
but other methods n<vr»»ny leading to add chlorides gave



othe hitherto unknown anhydride (M.pt, 129-31 ) and thence
ethe monoanillde (M.pt, 129-31 ) which confirmed its 

constitution.
3* ■— — *— «*« mb d-tart»**«

Since more work has been done on the optically active 
tartaric acid derivatives and since the purity of the products 
can be store readily assessed from optical rotation measurements 
the investigation of the raceralc compounds vas discontinued 
and attempts to carry out the synthesis from 4-tartaric acid 
were made.

The methylation procedures described by Purdie and Irvine 
and by Patterson and Patterson again gave unsatisfactory 
yields. The reaction was followed by measurement of optical 
rotation and was uncompleted even after four consecutive 
methylations of methyl tartrate. A modified procedure was 
developed which resulted in higher yields of purer product.

The dimethoxysuccinate was hydrolysed to the add from 
which vas prepared &-dlmethoxysucclnyl chloride. Attempts 
to rearrange the bis-di azoketone,derived from this chloride, 
by Newmans method were unsuccessful and the study was 
discontinued.

X X X
3 9A recent paper by Postomak and -fucz describes the 

preparation and resolution of the antipodes of 3*4-tfareo- 
dlhydroxyadipic acid and these authors have determined the 
optical configurations of the two enantiomers.
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This makes a now synthetic approach possible, if the

tlirao-Ii4-dlnethorvadlalc acid is prepared from symmetric
compounds,and is resolved end related to the compounds of
Posternok and sucz. This diraethoxy acid is one of the
intermediates in the reaction sequence proposed (Figure XI)
for the extension of tartaric acid and it is now possible to
circumvent the first few steps of that procedure which have
been found to be vary difficult to carry out*

threo-I:4—Dihydraxyadlpic acid can be prepared directly
by ozonolysis of trans-cvdahexene-4 s 5-diol or as its
ester by sia-hydroxylation of methyl trana-1:4—dihydroiauconate 
) } « 4 t . The dihydroxy acid very readily forms the dilactone 
and tho method of opening the cvdohexene ring has the 
advantage, over tho other, that tho hydroxyl groups can be 
protected by aethylation before cleavage of the double band* 

Tho following reaction scheme is therefore considered 
preferable to that previously described for the preparation 
of threo-diaothoxvstoaric acids of known configuration^ 
but lad of time prevented its investigation*

E t i a n a J S B L .

HO

Ref.42
OH
-  O e h y d ? 5̂  
Ref.43

p a r t i a l ,  Oxidation 
Refs #44 *45

H - O M e  

OMe

f + x ..-Resolution nooCCH2CHC»1oCIIOMeCri2COOII ^?r,40 1
oras Ozonolysis

as in Figure XI



5 x p o i * i ” o n t d «

i *  S p a a r a f t a B  ftfL x a u m t * *

(a). Thionyl chloride vas purified by fractional distillation 
fro® quinoline (lal. quinolina/Sffll. thionyl chloride) 
followed by fractional distillation from raw linseed oil 
(lal. linseed oil/3ml. thionyl chloride). About 5PJS recovery 
of pure thionyl chloride (B.pt. ) was obtained.
(b). Methanol and were purified by re fluxing for
3far. with magnesium and distilling the anhydrous alcohol.
(c). Dioxan was purified by standing over potassium 
hydroxide pellets and then distilled froa fresh potassium 
hydroxide (B.pt. 101°).
(d). Methyl iodide vas purified by shaking with dilute 
sodium thiosulphate solution to bleach the colour, washing 
with water and after drying over calcium chloride, distilling 
(B.pt. 42.5 ). This reagent was kept in a brown bottle with
a drop of clean mercury to prevent colouring.
(e). Acetonltrlla was purified by standing over phosphorus 
pentoxide for a few hours and than distilling from fresh 
P»05. (B.pt. 80-2°).
(f). prepared from methylaaine

4-4hydrochloride, sodium cyanate and sodium nitrite a yield 
of 8lJ( being obtained.
(g). Diasoaethane was prepared by adding nltrosaoethylurea 
( 6 5 g . ,  ca.0.6 mole.) to a mixture of 5C# aqueous potassium 
hydroxide (180ml.) and ether (60Cto^,^<»oled to nnA thm 

the diasomethane, along with ather/through a triple surface

2 0 0



condenser carrying an adaptor dipping below the surface of 
other (120ml.) in the collecting flask, which was cooled in 
an ice-salt mixture. The distillate was collected until it 
was colourless and the .ether solution, containing 16 - I8g. 
of diasonethane (63 - 70J5) dried by standing for a short time 
over KOH pellets and then for ten minutes over sodium wire.
(h), lllver ori.de was prepared by adding a solution of 
potassium hydroxide (100g.) in water (1000ml.) to a solution 
of silver nitrate (*00g.) in water (2000blL.),th© product 
being filtered, washed well with water, ethanol sand ether sand 
finally dried in a vaccuun desiccator.
(i). illver benzoate was prepared by adding a solution of 
silver nitrate (28.3g.) to an aqueous solution of benzsoic 
acid (20g.), neutralised with potassium hydrood.de (9.3g.).
The precipitated salt was washed well by decantation with 
water, ethanol and ether and dried.
2* 3ij)MEP lQgft*(oa <?f .adjplq aslfl:
(a). p.rgparatAQQ. ,a£, .aftkpssra. glA<sx4aa:

Adlpic acid (20g.) vas refluxed with pure thionyl chloride 
(40ml.,100j5 excess of 2 equivalents) for 3hr. and tho excess 
thionyl chloride distilled off under reduced pressure to 
give the liquid adipoyl chloride (24.91g., 100,1). This material 
was used without any purification.
(b). Preparation of 1 i4-Ma-diaao&catylbu.taa.C4

Adipoyl chloride (12.5g.» 0.068oole.) in anhydrous ether 
(100ml.) solution was dropped into a solution of diazomothane
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(ea.0.6 mole.) In dry ether (ea.500ml.) over a period of 
5ain. A brisk effervescence took place and a crystalline 
separation occurred within a few minutes. The mixture was 
left overnight at room temperature, excess diasomethane 
distilled off with ether and destroyed, and the concentrated 
mixture cooled and filtered to give the diazoketone (10.5Sg., 
79 .455 J M.pt. 68-71°i Lit. 69-71° 25). Hvaporation of the 
mother liquors gave 2.3g. of a red oil which m s  discarded, 
^c). itearxaneeaent of 1:4-bis-dlazoacetylbutanet

Five methods of rearrangement were tiled and later a 
sixth one described by Newman .
(i). rj&ygg g«i-4a - oftantgii *

To a hot solution of the diazoketone (lg.) in anhydrous 
ethanol (20ml.) a slurry of silver oxide (0.5g.) in anhydrous 
ethanol was added In stages, a fresh portion added as soon 
as nitrogen evolution from the previous addition had stopped. 
The mixture was refluxed (ca.6hr.) until a test sample did 
not effervesce on addition of concentrated hydrochloric acid, 
and than filtered hot. The filtrate was diluted with water, 
extracted with ether and the extract washed with concentrated 
ammonia to remove silver salts and then with water till 
neutral* After drying^the ether was distilled off to give a 
liquid ester product (0.86g.) which was hydrolysed to give 
crude suberic acid (0.38g., 42$) which was recrystallised 
from ether (O.llg., 12£, M.pt. 131-8 , Lit. 141 )

2 0 2



( i i ) *  * -* * *  _  —

The diazoketone (lg.) vas added in portions to a boiling 
mixture of silver oxide (0.5g.) in anhydrous methanol (20ml.) 
and the reaction continued as in (1) to give 0.78g. of crude 
dimethyl suberate which was hydrolysed to suberic acid (0.42g«, 
47%, M.pt. 126-39°) which was purified froa ether to give
0.08S. (9%, M.pt. 132-9°).
( i n ) ,  a a c  a & t o t a

When the diazoketone (lg.) in waxy dioxan (10ml.) vas 
treated with a mixture of 20% aqueous ammonia and 10# 
aqueous silver nitrate (1ml.) little of the expected 
evolution of nitrogen occurred. Commercial silver aside was 
added a little at a time and this promoted vigourous reaction 
which was allowed to die down before the mixture was heated 
on the water bath for Ihr. The mixture vas filtered hot and
the filtrate cooled to precipitate the diamide of suberic

_  -m o oacid (0.84g., 94#, M.pt. 213-7 » Lit. 217 ).
(iv). y-collldlne and baazrl alcohol8

The diazoketone (lg.) in a mixture of benzyl alcohol and
^-collidine (15ml. of each) was heated rapidly, in an oil 

„ obath, to 180 and held at that temperature during vigourous 
nitrogen evolution (Jain.) and than for a further Jain, 
before cooling. The solvents were distilled off under vaccuum 
froa the water bath and the dibenzyl ester distilled from 
an oil bath (l.25g.» B.pt. 150-68° at 0.5am.),. Hydrolysis 
and ether extraction of the acidified soap solution gave

2 0 3



erode suberic acid (O.Slg., 35$, M.pt. 129-35 ) idiieh vas 
purified by crystallisation from ether (0,l8g., 20$, M.pt.
135-9*)
(v). j(tSQllldl.ae„

Reaction as In (It ) gave the dioetyl ester (1.12g., B.pt.
o  'ca.128 at 0.8nra.) vtiieh vas hydrolysed to crude suberic acid

(0,44g., 49$, M.pt. 133-9°) and purified froa ether (0.27g.»
30$, M.pt. 137-40°)
( v i ) .  S i l J g . E

■The diasoketooe (lg.) vas dissolved in anhydrous/ethanol 
and a few drops of & 10$ solution of silver benzoate in 
triethylamine vas added. Nitrogen evolution began at once and 
accelerated during the reaction which vas complete in less 
than lOmln. Kitrogen evolution vas 233nl» at 3.T.P., 
corresponding to 100$ reaction. The product vas not isolated.

X X X

The low recovery of acid from the hydrolysate in 
experiments (i), (ii), (iv) and (v) nay be due to Inefficient 
extraction of the acid with ether and continuous extraction 
or the use of another solvent night have Improved the yields 
from these rearrangements.
3. Preparation of dl-diaethoxysaccinyl chloride.
(a). Preparation of 2:3-dl»ethorysuccinic acldt

( i ) .  stft .Pfeasfeyl .tartrate.»
Raceaic acid (75g., 0.5 mole.) vas dissolved in anhydrous 

methanol (650ml.) and the cold solution saturated with

204
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hydrog«t chloride gas and allowed to stand overnight. The 
excess reagents were distilled off from the water bath, 
effective removal of water being ensured by azeotropic 
distillation with benzene, followed by heating under vaecuum. 
The residue was dissolved in methanol (500ml.), resaturated 
with hydrogen chloride, left overnight and the solvents 
again removed to give dl-dlnethvl tartrate (89g., 100$) 
which was not further purified.

To e solution of dimethyl tartrate (89g*)« 0.5 mole.) 
in methyl iodide (426g., 3 mole) was added silver oxide 
(348g., 1.5 mole.) and a vigourous reaction ensued which vas 
controlled by cooling. Tho mixture vas subsequently heated 
under reflux for lhr.t the excess methyl iodide distilled 
off and the residua extracted with ether in a joxhlet 
extractor for 3hr. The ether extract afforded crude 
dimethyl diaethoxysuccinate (102.2g., 96$).

Fractional distillation, under reduced pressure, through 
an electrically heated and packed eolu&n (Towers) gave a 
fraction of 64,8g. (61$, B.pt. 138° at 16.5mm.).

Hydrolysis of the dimethoxy ester vas effected by boiling 
with aqueous alcoholic potassium hydroxide (48g.) for lhr. 
The hydrolysate was titrated to neutrality with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and continuously extracted with ether for 
60hr. Distillation of the ether and crystallisation of the 
product from water gave pure dl-dimethoxysuccinic acid 
(41.2g.t 38.5$, M.pt. 169-71°, Lit. 168-71° *?), a less pure
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fraction (2.72g., 2.5$, M.pt. 159-68 ) and a syrupy residue
which vas discarded.

Before weights and Baiting points were determined the
crystallised fractions, which separate as a hydrate, were

edried in an oven at 110 . 
d i ) .  y A &  s i l v e r  t a r t r a t e *

Racemic acid (19.5g.) in water was neutralised with 
aqueous sodium hydroxide (10.4g.) and silver tartrate 
precipitated by the addition of silver nitrate (44.2g.) in 
water. The silver salt was washed several times with water 
by decantation, filtered, washed with ethanol and ether and 
dried in air, giving silver dl-tartrate (37»9g.» 80$).

Silver tartrate (50g., O.l37mole.) was added in portions 
over 0.5br. to a mixture of silver oxide (91.8g., 0.396mole.) 
and methyl iodide (400g.), heated under reflux. The excess 
methyl iodide was distilled off, the residue extracted with 
ether in a Soxfalet extractor for 3hr. and the ether removed 
to give the methylated ester (19.6g., 67$), which was hydrol- 
ised and worked up as in (i) to give 65$ yield of crude 
dimethoxy add (16.Og.) which, after unsuccessful attempts 
at crustalllsation from ethanol, acetone and mixtures of 
these with ether, was finally crystallised from water to

ogive dl-dlmethoxysuccinic acid (5<97g», 24$, M.pt. 164-8 ).
(b). Preparation of dl-dinethoxysnceinyl chloridet

di-Dimethoxysuccinic acid (5g») was partially dissolved 
in benzene (5Ctal.), phosphorus pentachloride added (13g.) and
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tho mixture stood overnight at room temperature. Reaction was
completed by refluxing for lhr., the benzene distilled off
and the residue crystallised from dry ether after thorough
washing with light petroleon, to give the chloride (2.75c*t

o46*, M.pt. 67-71 ), the melting point being Sharpened to 
o68-9 after two recrystallisatlona from ether*

This gave a strong precipitate with silver nitrate in
aqueous solution and reacted with cold methanol to give

ocrude dimethyl dime thoxy succinate (M.pt. 33-5 )
( c ) .  A i y g r o t . g  t p  p r e p a r e

r g a & t & a g  , j f l . . . t ^ e  a h b y d j r i d g t

dl-Plmothoxy succinic acid (2g.) was re fluxed with thionyl
chloride (6g.) for 3hr. and the volatile components
distilled under reduced pressure to give a solid residue
(1.9g.) which was crystallised from anhydrous ether at roam

otemperature (0.95g., M.pt. 130-5 ) and the mother liquors
e  oon cooling to 0 gave a further 0*30g. (M.pt. 128-33 )•

This was recrystallised several times from ether to a melting 
point of 129-31°). Poundt Cf 45.86} H, 5.°5*| requires*
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C, 45.00} H, 5.'
When dissolved in warm water and treated with silver

nitrate solution, no precipitate was formed, Indicating
reactivecomplete absence of i chlorine.

The monoanilide was prepared by heating with aniline in 
benzenesolutlcn and the crude product was purified by several



recrystallisations frost acetone solution to give the nano*
oanillde of dl-dime thoxy succinic add (M.pt. 129-31 )•

Found: C, 97.35} H, 6.14} H, 5.62. elaHjjH05 requires:
C, 56.91} a, 5.97} H, 5.53.
(li). Mitb thionyl chloride and. jslng_j&lftriaet

The d i n e  t h o x y  a d d  ( 2g . ) w a s r e  f l u x e d  w i t h  t h i o n y l  c h l o r i d e  

( 6g . )  an d  z i n c  c h l o r i d e  ( O . l g . )  f o r  3 h r .  an d  t h e  c r u d e  

product c r y s t a l l i s e d  froa e t h e r  t o  g i v e  t h e  a n h y d r id e  ( 1 . 4 2 g . ,  

795, M.pt. 130-3°).
(ill).

The acid(2g.), after boiling for lhr. with phosphorus 
trichloride (15®1.) and crystallising the crude product

Q
fro m  e t h e r  g a v e  t h e  a n h y d r id e  ( 1 . 0 4 g . y5 £ ^ , M .p t .  129-32  )  

ant. u n c h a n g e d  d im e th o x y  a d d  ( 0 . 2 9 g . t  M .p t .  and  n i x e d  M .p t .  

1 6 6 —8  ) .

( d ) .  P x e a a r a t lo p  p f  C h ^ y d y jd a :
0The d im e th o x y  a d d  w a s  h e a t e d  a t  1 0 0  w i t h  a c e t i c  a n h y d r id e

(2 vol.) for lhr., the product allowed to crystallise on
cooling, filtered and washed with dry ether several tines

   0to yield the anhydride (805, M.pt. 131-3 ). ®*is gave no
depression of melting point when nixed with the products of
e ( l ) ,  ( i l )  an d  ( i l l )  a b o v e .

cThe mcnoanlllde (M.pt. 124-5 ) was prepared and the 
malting point raised (126-8°) when mixed with that prepared 
in e(l).
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"Literature" oralting points and specific rotations, unless 
indicated by reference, are taken from Heilbron and Dunbury's 
"Dictionary of Organic Compounds", 1943, (LondoniSyre and 
>pottiswoode). Specific rotation values quoted are those 
given for the sane solvents and similar concentrations and 
temperatures to those used.
(a). Preparation of silver d-tartrates

oPure tartaric acid (l50g.) of melting point 167-70
eand specific rotation +11.98 , for 205 solution in water

(lit. M.pt. 170°, ■ +11.98°, c *  20 in Hz0), wa»
dissolved in water, neutralised with sodium hydroxide
solution and the silver salt precipitated by the addition
of silver nitrate (340g.) in water. The salt was washed by
decantatlon with water, filtered, washed with ethanol and
then ether and dried (354g., 97*35).
0>). Preparation of d-diaethoxysuccinatei
(!)• silver d-tartrate (177g,) was added over 1.5hr. to a
mixture of silver oxide (3&9g.) and methyl iodide (I5l2g.)
and the product Isolated by ether extraction (24hr.) in a
Soxhlet extractor, after removal of excess methyl iodide.
A low yield (66*6g., 665) of impure dimethyl dimethoxysuccinate

i f  a $  oiras obtained (n, 1.4330, Wj> = +60.3 , c - 2 in acetone}
20 47 20 0Lit. Tip 1.4340 , = +79.6 ). Hydrolysis of a portion

•  0gave impure <|-diaethoxysuccinic acid (M.pt. 143-51 , Lit.153 )
0 ewith specific rotation +72.6 , c = 2 In acetone (Lit. *95.8 ).
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Throe renethylations of a portion of tho eater by the
sam e m eth o d  r a i s e d  the r e f r a c t ! v o  in d e x  to 1 .4 3 4 0  an d  t h e

especific rotation to +74 » which 13 still not pore.
Bernethylation of the remainder of the ester (44.5g.) by

the method described In b(li) gave 39.6g. of Improved
17 29 ,0dimethoxy ester (n j>1.4359* f«jj> “ ♦77.6 ).

(11). Silver 4-tartrate (177g.) and methyl iodide (71°g.) 
were divided equally between four 500ml. flasks which were 
shaken for 12hr. to convert the salt to g-dlhydroxysucclnlc 
ester (dinethy1 tartrate). Silver oxide (36#g«) vas added, 
three portions of ca*30g. to each flask at 12-hourly intervals. 
The spontaneous boiling which accompanied each addition was 
contained by placing reflux condensers on the flasks until 
boiling had ceased, when the flasks were transferred to the 
agitator for the remainder of the 12 hour period. Acetonitrile 
(50ml.) vas added to each flask after each addition of silver 
oxide to keep the mass liquid enough for effective agitation.

After the final addition the flasks were shaken for a 
final 12hr. (36hr. reaction In all), the solvents removed, 
the residues combined mid extracted in a ioxhlet with ether
for 3hr. to give dimethyl dimethoxy succinate (78g., 78£j
*9 r - J

n p  1 . 4 3 4 4 .  W j> *  ♦ 7 5 .8  ) .

A p o r t i o n  o f  t h i s  e s t e r  w a s  h y d r o ly s e d  t o  g i v e  & -d im a th o x y -
0 2 6  0succinic acid (K#pt* 156-7 »£*j,> *91.7 )•

fcy(ill). Dimethyl tartrate (163«.) was prepared/reaction with 
cold saturated methanolic hydrogen chloride (see p. 204-5).
The product vas a glassy solid (100J() which vas not purified.
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Tho aster (17Sg«) vas methylated in two lots by the 
method b(li) above, with silver oxide (348g.) and methyl 
iodide (426g.) to give 175.3g. (87#) yield of dimethoxy 
ester (n*>* 1.4369, Wj> = +70.5*)
<c). Purification of dimethyl dlaathoxysusclaate«

The products from the three methylations (Mi), (ii) and 
(ill)) were combined (285g«) and distilled through an 
electrically heated and packed column (Towers) at 18mm. 
pressure. The following fractions were obtainedt«
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Fraction I w t . ( g . ) B.pt. &8kmu) M.pt. W ?
1 . 1 23.9 100-137 «e ♦67.3*
2 76.8 137 48—54 ♦76.9
3 147.1 137 48-53 ♦76.4
4 13.0 137-140 48-53 ♦75.8

R e s id u e 24.0 - m -

Fractions 2 and 3 are almost pore &-d±methyldimetboxy-
e .succinate and were combined (Lit. B.pt. 130-2 /12am., M.pt.

o ao o53-4 , L«Jj> * *79 .6 ).

Dimethyl dimethoxysuccinate (221g.) vas refluxed with 10J5 
aqueous potassium hydroxide solution (1400ml.) for 2hr. and 
the cooled solution made just acid with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid and concentrated. The concentrated solution 
was continuously extracted with ether for 24hr., the ether 
distilled and water removed by continuous azeotropic



distillation with benzene. The crude add (l8lg., 94.8$, 
oM.pt. 14-0-2 ) was purified by two crystallisations froa

o  *acetone at 0 : to give pure ^-dimethoxysuccinic acid (U3.9g*«
6051, M.pt. 155-8*, [«]** * +90.9°).
(e). j^j?,aa$&ps_of fihl<?.tl4a»

i-Oirae thoxy succinic add (5g.) was converted to the add
chloride by the method described on p. 206 (Section 3(b)).
Crystallisation of the crude product from anhydrous ether
gave the chloride (3.72g., 62$, M.pt. 93-4*, Uj‘* = +99.9°,

0  , } 0  0c a 2, in benzene j lit. M.pt. 90-3 , [*J ,> a -*-104.1 , c = 2,
in benzene3').
(f)« Fjagftrs.tlop...of  1 »g.^iaafllii2Bfisgta3L»th8R4» 

<£-Pinethoxysuecinyl chloride (lg.) In anhydrous ether
(30ml.) was added dropwise to a solution of diazoaethane
(ca.l.5g.) in ether, the reaction mixture allowed to stand 
overnight and the excess diaaonethane and ether distilled 
off leaving a yellow oil (1.17g.) containing snail lemon 
coloured crystals. Mo attempt was made to purify this.
(g>. iiesrT8og@saL.ft£Ja®. dia^gfegtqaan

The diazoketone (1.17g,), in anhydrous methanol solution,
34was rearranged by Newman's method by the dropwise addition 

of a 10$ solution of silver benzoate in triethylamina (10ml.). 
Nitrogen evolution was 74ml. at 3.T.P. corresponding to 
ca.40$ reaction. The product (2.83g.) was obtained by removal 
of solvents after boiling to reduce silver salts to silver. 
This crude product was contaminated with benzoic acid and its
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other solution was washed with 10# sodium carbonate and 
water and tho material recovered fron the ether was distilled 
to give a liquid product (0.40g., B.pt* 1 2 5 - 4 0  at 0 . 9 m . ) .

This rearrangement was repeated giving 43# reaction, from 
nitrogen evolution, and a similar product.

These products were combined (l.88g.) and hydrolysed, the 
soap solution, continuously extracted with ether (Sir.) to 
remove neutral components (0.40g.) and the acidified residue 
continuously extracted with ether (12hr.) to give 1.55g. 
of acidic material (M.pt 95-115°).
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January, 1957, (88), pages 487—490.

88 . Fatty Acids. Part V.* Applications of the Woodward, cis- 
Hydroxylation Procedure to Long-chain Olefinic Compounds.

By F. D. G u n s t o n e  and L. J. Mo r r is .

H yd roxy la tion  in vo lv in g  use of iod ine and silver aceta te  in w et acetic  
acid is a sa tisfactory  m eans of ox id isin g  long-chain  eth v len ic  com pounds and  
has som e ad van tages over other m ethod s of cts-hyd roxylation .

T h e  oxidation of olefins to the corresponding glycol is an important reaction for which 
several reagents are available.1 Unsymmetrically- substituted olefins when so oxidised 
are converted into the threo- and erythro-glycols and if stereospecific reagents are used a 
single isomer may be isolated. /rtfns-Hydroxylation is usually effected by organic 
peracids,2 by reaction with Prevost’s reagent,3 or by reaction with halogens or hypohalous 
acids followed by hydrolysis of the halogenated products. ns-Hydroxylation results 
from oxidation with potassium permanganate, osmium tetroxide,4 hydrogen peroxide in 
tert.-butyl alcohol with a suitable catalyst,5’6 sodium or potassium chlorate with traces of 
osmium tetroxide,7 or potassium m anganate.8

The oxidation of long-chain mono-olefinic acids to the corresponding dihydroxy-acids 
is an important method of identifying these compounds, and cis- and /rans-hydroxylation 
are best effected by cold dilute alkaline potassium permanganate,9 and by performic acid,10 
respectively; both are simple procedures and give the desired dihydroxy-acid in almost 
quantitative yield. The reaction with permanganate, however, has some disadvantages. 
Following Lapworth and M ottram’s procedure very dilute solutions must be used (ca. 1 1. 
per g. of acid) so that the oxidation of large quantities becomes very tedious (attempts to 
reduce the volume have been reported by Traynard u ). In addition, it is less satisfactory 
when applied to substances which are insoluble in aqueous alkali, though acetone may then 
be used as solvent. Of the other methods of effecting as-hydroxylation only osmium 
tetroxide has been widely used and a method which overcomes these difficulties and avoids 
the use of the expensive and toxic osmium tetroxide is therefore desirable. We have 
found tha t reaction with iodine and silver acetate in wet acetic acid followed by alkaline 
hydrolysis of the mixed mono- and di-acetates is a highly satisfactory procedure for the 
as-hydroxylation of long-chain olefinic acids. The method originates from Professor 
Woodward’s laboratory and has been described for a few individual compounds all contain
ing the ethylenic group in an alicyclic system.12

CIS

— c h :c h — •

threo
— CH I-C H (O A c)—

+
— C H (O A c)-C H I—

erythro
— C H (O H )-C H (O A c)—  

— C H (O A c)-C H (O H )—

i
erythro

— C H (O A c)-C H (O A c)—

erythro
-► —  C H (O H )-C H (O H )—

The reaction occurs in three stages.13 In the first iodine and silver acetate interact to 
form a product which quickly reacts with the olefin giving an iodo-acetate by £ra«s-addition.

* Part IV, 1956, 1611.



1 hese changes occur when the reagents in acetic acid are shaken at room tem perature; the 
American workers add the iodine portion-wise but we have found this to be unnecessary. 
1 he second stage involves replacement of the halogen by a hydroxyl group which may 
become acetylated; this is effected by silver acetate in acetic acid. Winstein and 
Buckles 14 have shown tha t by using anhydrous solvent this reaction occurs with 
predominant retention of configuration but tha t the presence of water causes inversion to 
an increasing extent, almost complete inversion taking place when one equivalent of water 
is present; these authors have explained these observations in terms of neighbouring- 
group participation. (We had already used this highly stereospecific solvolysis for the 
conversion of a cis-epoxide into an erythro-glycol15). This reaction is carried out after 
addition of the required amount of water and with our olefins refluxing for 1 hr. is as 
satisfactory as 3 hr. on the water-bath as recommended in the American papers. Finally 
the mixture of mono- and di-acetates is isolated and hydrolysed.

By our modified procedure we have oxidised a number of olefinic compounds (see 
Table). With pure starting materials the products are obtained in high yield and readily 
purified. Though most of these oxidations were effected on 2—3 g. of olefin similar yields 
were obtained in one experiment on ten times this scale. The method is a little more 
tedious than Lapworth and Mottram’s but it gives equally good yields of pure product, 
works just as well with neutral compounds, and may be conveniently effected on a larger 
scale than is usual with the permanganate method.

E x p e r im e n t a l

E thylenic C om pounds.— Olive oil and  casto r oil w ere good-quality  com m ercial m a te ria ls ; 
oleic acid, cyr/ohexene, and  acenaph thy lene  were those  availab le  from  chem ical suppliers, and  
m eth y l undecenoate  w as prepared  from  purchased  undecenoic acid. M ethyl hexadecenoate  
w as derived from  a  co n cen tra te  of u n sa tu ra ted  C 16 esters iso lated  from  crocodile oil and  
consisting  m ain ly  of hexadec-9 -enoate ; m e th y l lino leate  h ad  also been p repared  prev iously  
from  9 : 10 : 12 : 13 -te trab ro m o stearic  acid.

P u re  m ethy l o leate  was p repared  from  th e  m ixed acids of olive oil : sa tu ra te d  acids w ere 
rem oved by  c ry sta llisa tion  a t  — 20° and  po lyetheno id  acids rem ained  in so lu tion  a t  — 50°; th e  
m onoethenoid  co n cen tra te  was th en  esterified and  distilled , and  ap p ro p ria te  fractions com bined. 
Som e of th e  e ste r w as hydro lysed  and  th e  acid, w hen isom erised 16 by  hea tin g  i t  w ith  selenium  
a t  220— 225°, afforded elaidic acid (m. p. 43— 44°) a p a r t  of w hich w as converted  in to  th e  m eth y l 
ester. R eduction  (lithium  alum inium  hydride) of oleic and  elaidic acid gave th e  corresponding 
alcohols.17 •

O xidation .— T he following m ethod  applies to  th e  o x id a tio n  of esters. T he ethy len ic  com 
pound (0-01 mole), silver a c e ta te  (0 022 mole), and  iodine (0-01 mole) in glacial acetic  acid 
(65 ml.) are  shaken  for 30 m in. a t  room  tem p era tu re . W et acetic  acid (10 ml. conta in ing  
0-2 ml., 0-011 mole, of w ater) is th en  added  and  th e  m ix tu re  is refluxed for 1 hr. A fter cooling 
th e  p rec ip ita ted  silver sa lts  are  filtered off and  w ashed w ith  a little  ace tic  acid, and  th e  so lven t 
th en  rem oved from th e  com bined f iltra te  and  w ashings b y  d is tilla tio n  a t  100° u n d er reduced 
pressure. T he residue is d ilu ted  w ith  w a te r and  ex tra c te d  w ith  e ther, and  th e  e x tra c t w ashed 
w ith  co ncen tra ted  am m onia  and  th en  w ith  w ater. T he so lven t is n e x t rem oved an d  th e  p ro d u c t 
hydrolysed by  boiling it  w ith  excess of 3N-aqueous alcoholic po tassium  hydrox ide  for 1 h r . ; 
th e  m ix tu re  is th en  d ilu ted  and  acidified (hydrochloric acid). T he crude ox id a tio n  p ro d u c t is 
d ried  in a  vacuum  desiccator (contain ing concen tra ted  su lphuric  acid and  p o tassium  hydroxide) 
and  crystallised . M ethanol was used in these experim en ts excep t w here o therw ise s ta te d .

In  th e  ox idation  of olefinic acids th e  (partially) ace ty la ted  glycol can n o t be w ashed w ith  
am m onia and  therefore  a fte r  acetic  acid has been rem oved and  w a te r an d  e th e r added , th e  
m ix tu re  is tre a te d  w ith  d ilu te  hydrochloric acid, and th e  p rec ip ita ted  silver sa lts  are rem oved 
and  w ashed w ith  ether. T he e th e r so lutions are  com bined and  w ashed w ith  w ater, th e  so lven t 
rem oved, and  th e  residue hydrolysed.

W ith  n eu tra l p roducts th e re  is no need to  acid ify  th e  final h y d ro ly sa te : th e  p ro d u c t usually  
separa tes w hen th e  d ilu ted  solu tion  is cooled.

T he resu lts of several ox idations are  sum m arised  in th e  T able  and  som e add itio n a l in form 
atio n  is added  below.



The cis-hydroxylation of some ethylenic compounds.
Crude product, Pure product, M. p.

Olefin yield (%) m . p. yield (%) m. p. (lit.)
Pure olefins :

Methyl o lea te .....................................  99 126— 128° 89 130— 132° 132“
Methyl elaidate ................................  97 92— 93 91 93-5— 94-5 95 °
Elaidic acid .....................................  89 92— 94 85 94— 94-5 9 5 “
Oleyl alcohol ..............................  100 123— 125 81 126 126*
Ela'idyl alcohol ................................  94 82— 84 79 82-5— 83-5 8 2 b
ryc/oHexene .....................................  66 —  41 94— 97 9 8 e
Acenaphthylene ............................  89 180— 204 28 203— 208 213

Crude olefins :
Olive oil ..............................................  87 —  83 * 131— 132 132°
Olive oil f .......................................... 94 112— 125 97 * 125— 132 132“
r ,  ,A,  /  30 * 108— 111 1 12 \ *Castor oil .......................................... 95  ̂ ? * 135— 137 1381
Methyl undecenoate.......................  49 74— 77 42 84— 87-5 85— 86
Methyl liexadecenoate ...................  93 —  62 126— 128 1299
Methyl linoleate ............................  95 { 15 lg3— lg5 lg 4 /
Oleic acid .........................................  95 —  56 123— 127 132“

* These percentages are based on the assumption that olive oil contains 75% of oleic acid and 
castor oil 90% of ricinoleic acid.

f All oxidations were effected on about 0-01 mole of olefinic compound except in this case where 
0-1 mole was used.

“ Hilditch, “ The Chemical Constitution of Natural Fats,” Chapman and Hall Ltd., London, 1956, 
3rd Edn., p. 498. b Hilditch, op. cit., p. 564. * Ref. 20. d Ref. 21. * Kass and Radlove, J . Amer. 
Chetn. Soc., 1942, 64, 2253. 1 Ref. 18. 9 Hilditch, op. cit., p. 516. * Hilditch, op. cit., p. 529.

Com m ents on Som e O xidations.— (a) Castor oil. T he  crude oxidation  p ro d u c t a f te r  c rysta llis
a tio n  from  e th y l ace ta te  w as sep ara ted  in to  fractions soluble and  insoluble in h o t chloroform . 
A fte r crysta llisa tion  from  eth an o l these  gave th e  low -m elting and  th e  h igh-m elting  isomer, 
respectively . S im ilar yields (28% and  8% ) resu lted  from  ox idation  of ace ty la ted  casto r oil.

(b) M ethyl undecenoate. T he above procedure afforded only  8%  of d ihydroxy-acid  b u t th e  
yield was raised to  42%  b y  shaking th e  in itia l re a c ta n ts  overn igh t and  th en  refluxing them  w ith  
w et acetic  acid for 2-5 hr. (The double bond in th is  com pound is know n to  be less re a c tiv e ; 
perform ic acid for exam ple requires a  longer tim e  of reaction  th a n  usual and  gives a 44%  yield 10 
w h ilst ox ida tion  w ith  p erm an g an a te  affords th e  diol in 31%  y ie ld .18)

(c) M ethyl linoleate. B ecause th is  este r con tains tw o double bonds th e  q u a n tity  of iodine, 
silver ace ta te , and  w ater was doubled. T he crude ox ida tion  p ro d u c t was first crysta llised  from  
30%  acetic  acid and  th en  boiled w ith  acetone (200 ml. per g.). T he insoluble fraction , a fte r 
c ry sta llisa tion  from  50%  ethano l, gave th e  h igher-m elting  iso m e r; th e  soluble acids crystallised  
on concen tra tion  of th e  acetone solution and  were recrystallised  from  50%  e th an o l to  give th e  
low er-m elting isom er.19

(d) cycloH exene. T he s ta n d a rd  procedure gave only 20%  of th e  d s-d io l b u t  th is  yield was 
doubled w hen th e  re a c ta n ts  were shaken  for 4-5 hr. and  th e  p ro d u c t w orked up : a f te r  hydro lysis 
th e  so lu tion  was neutralised  (concen trated  hydrochloric acid) and  evapora ted  to  dryness, and  
th e  residue ex trac ted  w ith  ch lo ro fo rm ; th is  e x tra c t gave th e  diol on c rysta llisa tion  from  e th y l 
ace ta te  (Clarke and  Owen 20 ob ta ined  yields of 46%  w ith  sodium  ch lo ra te  and  osm ium  te tro x id e  
and  33%  w ith  po tassium  p erm an g an a te  and  m agnesium  su lphate).

(e) Acenaphthylene. The first stage  of th e  reaction  was prolonged to  2 hr. T he crude 
p ro d u c t was decolorised w ith  charcoal in acetic  acid so lu tion  and  th en  recrysta llised  from  th e  
sam e so lven t (F o u n d : C, 77-0; H , 5-5. Calc. f o r C 12H 10O2 : C, 77-4; H , 5-4%). P rev iously  
th is  diol has been p repared  from  acenaph thy lene  b y  b rom ina tion  and  subsequen t hydro lysis,21 
b y  reduction  of th e  d iketo -com pound ,21 or b y  osm ium  oxidation  of th e  o lefin ; 4 th e  first tw o 
m ethods give m ix tu res of th e  cis- and  th e  trans-diol.

W e were unable to  oxidise te tram eth y le th y len e , phenan th rene , m e th y l x im en y n ate , m e th y l 
ric instearo la te , and  stearolic  ac id ; th ere  w as som e evidence of reaction  b u t  only  v e ry  sm all 
yields of unsatisfac to ry  p roduc ts  were isolated.
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